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Shaw in race for 
chancellorship 
Tht" anticipated announct"nH.>nt con-
Ct"ming tht" future of StU·E's President 
Ktmneth Shaw camt" Wt!dnesday wht"n 
ht" made public his intention to bfocome 
an active candidate for Chancellor of tht" 
sn; System. 
In a press release te tht" EdY;ardsville 
campus community. Shaw outlined 
three reasons for his decision. which he 
said was the result of "long and careful 
consideration ... 
-"The search process allO'A"S me as a 
candidate. ~ determine if the position 
~ts my a~lhties. ~ and interests. My 
mterest In ~ POSItion simply provides 
an opportunJty for both parties to 
determine if tbt"re is an apt_ of fit. 
-"I want to ensure that the pool of 
candidates includes those of the highest 
quahty. I feel my candidacy 'A;II fw-ther 
this end. Of course. all other candidates • 
WIll have the same feeling. Tht" stakes 
for me and for tht" University at Ed-
wardsville are Significant enough for me 
not to ignore them. 
-"My callc:!acy affords me my 
cMnce to state my views to the board. 
thus exerting some innuence over th~ 
very important area. I have conviction 
and views as 10 how tht" sm System can 
ensure a proper balance between 
cam~us autonomy. and centralized 
funct&on. Sm·E and its president will be 
directly a1fected by the type of person 
chulen and by the board's view of what 
the perIOD wiB be doilll ... 
In February, the Board 01 Trustees 
'!hanged the Sm govmta."!Ce st.ructure 
by creating the position of chancellor. 
now the !lystem's chief t!xec-.. tJve offiCt"r. 
The two campus presidents report 
directly to the chancellor. Former 
General SecretaJ 1 of the SIU System 
James Brown is serving as acting 
chancellor until the Board of Trustees 
~ives and acts on a nomination from 
the Chancellor Search ~sistance 
Council. 
According to Keith Sanders, chairman 
of the search committee. thl.'t'e are DOW 
64 active candidates among 153 persons 
who have been nominated or who have 
applied for the job. 
An active candidate is CIne who has 
either applied and meets the 
~ifications set for chaDCt"lIor or one 
who has been nominated and baa ft-
pressed interest in the position. 
Shaw furtht"r stated that his interest in 
the char.ceUorship "in no way implies a 
commitment from myself or thcJse in-
volved in the searcb process or tht" 
hoard." 
"I'm Ct"rtain the board will br.-e many 
outstanding candidates from whicb Ie 
choose. my candidacy simply offers 
them one further option. A more apt 
candidate may emerge. but in either 
case • will be delighted at Edwardsville. 
~:,i~onsa::;ac~ s:': aC~ 
~1ten contacted Wednesday, Shaw 
said he had DO further comment. 
-; 
__ -' .......... :J1' \0. '\.. ~ 
One rile of .pring 
Five-year-old Tammv Rt"ed and Inr ld S . . 
Weisetlberger. .,.... . ef ('arbotl4ale ·ye~r-o ~.u fll'llt I~t"~rea~ treats of tllfo wason outs. Ih .. Dain Qut't'D 
• enJOY tbell' oa lUmens. CSla" pholo by ('-II:t' BUms) . 
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Gary BroWn elected GSC president 
8,. BlBC-
St ... WrKer 
Gary Brown. history department 
representative. is the new president of 
the Graduate Student Council. Brown 
won by Zi to 22 votes over Stan Irvin. 
Law School representative in the 
election Wednesday night. 
"I think the vote reflects a desire on 
the part of the GSC to continue in the 
excelJent fashion that it bas," Brown 
said of the election. 
Brown has been on the GSC for two 
years and has been a representative to 
the Graduate Council-a constituency 
group made up of Graduate School 
faculty members- for the past year. 
Pat Melia, who ran unopposed. was 
the vice presidential winner. Melia is 
the higher education representative. 
Brown sa id ht" thougbt he could work 
weB with MeJia. Brown and Melia have 
been working on various pit'{'f'!; of GSC 
legislation for six months. BrO'AD said. 
The GSC will have three issues of 
great importance to deal with in tht" next 
year. attording to the new president. 
The first is tht" possibility of further 
tuition and fees increases. Brown said 
the GSC will also try to get the university 
to make the .maximum use of tht" 
resources available to it. ')be third issue 
which the GSC will have to deal with is 
!::r;~ u:nd~:.eof ~~r:a~:"s=e!: 
high. 
Five GSC members 9 ere elected to tht" 
Graduate Council ;n the election. 
Pat Ostenburg. chemistry and 
biochemistry representative; Taco 
Homburg. linguistics representatIve; 
Burt Hancock, curriculum. instruction 
and media representative; Ted Kalthoff. 
higher education representative; and 
Mike Higbee. communication 
development representative, were the 
only students who ran in the election. 
Alexander elected student president 
By Susan Fen"'" 
SUff \'hiwr 
The ne'" studerrt president for 1!J7r 80 
is Pete Ale"ander. a senior in political 
science and health education. 
SH pholol!l ef sludenb voling at polls. 
Page .. 
Alexander. who is CurT1!fltly a student 
senator and has been involved in Student 
Government for several years. received 
a total of 666 votes in W('(inesdays 
el«tion. 
Election commissioner Jon Katovicb 
said 2.435 students voted for one of tht" 
nine presidential candidates-two of 
whom ran as write-in candidates. About gus 
&de 
Gas saYS Student Govera .. eot electiou 
a~ a iet like Ragian r-'eU~Jteept 
lIIal .he. yea pick ..... g yea bve &e 
Ih'e witll iL 
2.100 students voted in last spring's 
Student Government elections. 
"Pers~stence pays off." Alexander 
said wht"n ht" heard of his victory. 
~::~~I~taJeea!e t~o'::~:~:;inJ: 
year. Chris (Blankenship) and I intend 
to continue working hard during our 
term." 
Blankenship, a sophomore in public 
relations. was Alexander's running mate 
and is the new student vice president. 
Blankenship is the coordinator of 
Mobilization of Volunteer Effort. 
The runner up in the presidential raCt" 
was Mark Rouleau. student vice 
president. who receiv('(i !I total of 492 
votes. However. Katovich disqualified 
Rouleau Wednesday night for allegedly 
violating election regulations con· 
Ct"ming the proper size and location of 
campaign posters. Rouleau. who said aU 
the posters in question were removed by 
Wednesday morning. says he is planning 
to protest his disqualification to tht" 
Campus Judicial Board for Governance. 
re!~~J:::iJ::::i:.!m~~~d:~:S :.~~ 
Greg Burton. a student senator. Burton. 
who receiv('(i 79 votes. is also planning to 
chaUenge tht" election results. Burton 
filed one of the compiaints against 
Rouleau because ht" said ~ saw Duane 
Bumpers. Rouleau's natning mate. tear 
down his posters in ~Iae Smith. 
As of press time Wednesday. tht" 16 
winning Student Senate candidates had 
not been determined. There were about 
oM) candidates for student representative. 
Katovich said those votes. as well as 
those for student trustee 'A;D be 
counted by Thursday morning. 
Rouleau disqualjfied in presidential bid 
By Jim McCal1y 
SUff Wrlwr 
Presidential candidate Mark Rouleau 
and his running mate Duane Bumpers 
were disqualified from the Student 
Government election Wednesday' 
because tbey violated campaign 
regulations concerning the size and 
locations of their campaign posters and 
because Bumpers was seen leanng 
down tht" posters of anotht"r candidate. 
according to election commissioner Jon 
Katovicb. 
Greg Burton. a presidential candidate, 
filed a complaint Wednesday night 
charging that BUJJlper5 "tore down and 
defaced" one of Burton's posters in Mae 
Smitb. 
Bumpers refused to comment on the 
charge. 
Charles Beck. an independent can· 
didate for preSident. filed a formal 
complaint Wednesday afternoon 
charging that Rouleau's posters were 
larger than regulations permit. 
Election re.ulatioDS require tba, 
campaIgn posters be no larger than II 
inches by 14 inches, Katovicb said. 
KatoVicb said RouiP.au repeatedly 
ignored warnings about the size and 
locations of his posters. 
". never had to speak to any of the 
other candidates about the rules more 
tban once." Katovicb said. "But 
Rouleau ignored my warnings over aad 
over again." . 
Katovicb sat.j be ordered Rouleau not 
to put his posters anywhere or. can:pwI 
two weeks ago because they were mJoCb 
larger than regulations permit. 
"He assurred me that they wouldn't be 
put up anymore." Katovicb said. "But I 
kept seeing them cropping up on campus 
(ContInued an ..... 3) 
House eyeing collective bargaining bills 
~y Ray ~obift!lOll right to organize and bargain collec- "I think it has a mlK'h better chance of board would go along wltn the faculty's ~~:n~I:O wars after the SlU Board tively.. . . passi~," sa~d B~. ..It ~ the W1~~e board is dominated by the strong 
of Trust('('5 effectively crushed a move The bdl. acr.ordlng t~ I~YlSI Ken~th committee With relative e!lse. . personalities of the president and the 
bv faculty members to establish B;u{'~ .of .th~ illinOIS E~ucatlon . But B.ru,ce was not optimIStiC about chancellor iJohn Corbally and William 
collective bargaming at ~IU-C, ~e issue Associ~tiC?", IS Rep" Hanahan s pet bi~ either bill s chance or being passed by Gerberding)," said A~elman. ':~oth of 
is ont"t' again showmg SignS of life. . .. He s mtroduced It about 10 times. the Senate. . them have spoken m OPPOSI~lon to 
bird' , Herbert Donow. president of the "The Senate has been the burymg . .... 
In July of 1917. for the t . time m Carbondale Fedl'ration of University 1P'0Wld for many bargaining bills in the collective bargamlng. 
less. than a year. the ~d re)ec~ a T('achers said he gives the bill a good past" Bruce said. For that reason. Donow said he saw 
mooOll to hold a collective bargainIng chance oi ssi the House this time • . . little Significance in the events in 
referendum for Carbondale faculty becall!le of~ ~ange in Chicago area If either ball becomes law. the SIU Champai~n for collective bargaining 
I....; I ' . des t rd II t" Board of Trustees would be I-!rced to ho f ls Ca bondale ~&'s ators atlltu owa co ec lve allow faculty members to hold a pe u . In r . '. news ~nalysis 
members. Only Margaret Blackshere, 
who has since left the board, voted in 
favor of the motion. As its reason, the 
board cited the fact that there was no 
legislation in Illinois a \lowing public 
('mployees to organize and bargain 
collectively. 
But two bills that would give Illinois 
public ('mployl'eS th(' right to bargain 
collectiv('ly are bl'ing considered by the 
state If'gislature. 
House Bill alO, sponsored by Rpp 
Thomas Hanahan of McHenry, would 
giv(' all public ('mploy('('5 in Illinois, 
including univ('rsity proft'SSOrs, the 
F -Senate seeking 
seat on SIU board 
8" Kath" 8t'S1 
staff Wrilfor 
The Faculty Senatt' is considering a 
two-pronged approach to secure a 
faculty representatvie on the SIt: Board 
of Trustees 
The first step, on which the senate took 
action Tuesday. is a resolution asking 
th('board to appoint a temporary faculty 
representative lII.ith the same rights as a 
student trustt'(". The stud('Dt trustee has 
onlv an advison' vol(' on the board. 
In the m('antlmt'. th(' St'nate is con-
siderinil askmg th(' Il'!lislaturt' (0 creal(' 
a raculty board position III.'lth full votmg 
nghts. 
St"natt" membt"r DaVId Bateman, 
as."OClate proft'ssor of administrative 
S(.'lence strongly op~ the senate's 
acllon. saym!! II was th(' result of faculty 
frustralJon 
bargaining. .. referendum on collective bargaining. ..:t'he.unP?'"ta~t place to ~ lookang IS 
Donow said the change m attitude had Such a referendum was reftntly herd Spnnafleld." saId Donow. They I the 
been brought about by the rise to power at the University of Illinois at Cham- Boar~ of.Trustees) have tC?grant us the 
of. Jane Byrne. the new mayor of ign. Bya vote of 1.183 to 1.365, the U of election if the bill passes .. 
Clucago and a staunch supporter of r.aculty and academic emplovees en. I><?now also. expr~ hIS hope that 
collective barga!ning. . dorsed collective bargaining. The votes CFtT could Increase I~ me.r.nbershlp 
But BrlK'e pomted OU!. that the bi~ were counted and abe n!Sults announced (currently about ~). saYing. We need 
seemed to be off to amaky start. Tuesday by the Illinois Department of a show of power. 
having only passed the House Com· Labor Donow said he hoped SIl!,s new 
merce Committee by a slim margin.' chancellor would encourage the Baord of 
Bruce said that wbilethe lEA supports Trustees to lIJ1rrnv" <""'llecth'E' 
all collective bargaining bills. it was bargaining. 
most actively supporting House BiIIlMl8. "I hope the new chanceUor will 
which IS sponsored by Rep. Larry Stuffle th . 
of Charl('Ston. Bruce said the bill was recognize at It's inevitable." said 
similar to the 800 bill but would only Donow. "Collective bargaining is going 
extend collective bargaining rights to to take ~ce in D1inois as it has in other 
teact-.ers. places. ' 
"Tht' Board or Trustees was appointed 
by tht" go\"('mor to repres('nt aU thl' 
pt'Opl(' of IIImOls." Bat('man :.ald. "not ju~~~~~I~!:J~~Y d':de:,~~~ s~~;; ~~~~;:-- .. ~' 
should bt" a stud('nt representatlw on the 
roard. and that addmg a faculty 
representative would open the door for 
cinl S('r\rlce and other constituency 
group representation. 
"A faculty representative on the board 
lII.ill weaken the faculty's position." 
Bateman concluded. 
David Derge. professor of political 
science and chairman of the executi~'(' 
cOWlcil which sponsored the resolution. 
responded. "Our approach was not that Wark on a M1t walfT liM causes b~achH fer metorislll 
of an ad\'ersarv. We don't want an inside caught in a boulenHtl _r the 380 block of South lIIiDois 
man at the skunk works constantly Annlit'. The lit'. water line is being iDstalled to provide 
picking at the board." 
more watfT for the north side 01 the dty iJlc:lnding die In-
dnstrial Park. Illinois "venue is !lChHuled to be repaved 
IOmelime this sammfT_ (Sta" photo by Mille Roy,"' 
The senate also approved a motion to. --------------------------------------~------
prmt a new faculty handbook. The. book. C-vil - il I t- I ted 
which ~'ilI ~on!ain such .informallon as 1 ServiCe coonc e ec Ion s a 
the l'nlverslty s promotlon and tenure 
policies. should be ready for distribution 
by the bl'ginning of the fall semester. 
says Marvin Kleinau. senate president. 
in other action, the senate tabled a 
motion after a lengthy discussion on the 
proposed name change of the Depart· 
ment of PhYSical Education. 
The motiOn called for a program title 
change from "Physical Education-
Women" and "Physical Education· 
Men" to "PhYSical EdlK'ation." The 
change would nOt have precluded future 
changes in departmental organization. 
Mer the motion was tabled, Kleinau 
chided the senate for failing to take 
action on the issue, saying that delaying 
a decision would not make the problem 
go away. 
Telet'iswn sets Slolen 
~adine DeJohnetee of 504 N. Wall SI. 
reportl'd to police at 7:52 a.m. Wed-
I1E'Sdav that her home had been 
bullZlarized sometime during the night. 
Polic(' said two television sets-one 
black and III.hite and one color-valued at 
$5tilI wer(' takt'n. 
According to police, entrance was 
ganlt'd through a kitchen window. When 
polict' a rri\'ed , the wmdow was ~ound 
opt'n. Polic(' said the investigation IS 
nmlinumg. 
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ltv Donna Kunkel 
starr "'riter 
Twelve representativ('S to sm's Civil 
Service Employees' Council will be 
elected !\lay 16. 
Statements of candidacy were mailed 
last week to aU status civil service 
('mployees by the council's election 
committee. To bl' considered for 
election to the council. employees must 
submit a written statement declaring 
their candidacy to the committee by 
AprH 25. 
.loann Marks. a member of the elec-
ti(m committee. said aU civil service 
r.mployees. excluding temporary and 
part-time workers. are eligible to be 
elected to the cOWlcil. There are 1.717 
civil service workers eligible for can-
didacy. Marks said. 
The adviso'1. cOWlcii represents aU 
University ci;-" service employ('('5 and 
is recognized b) the SIU president and 
the Board of Trustees. 
Lee H('Ster. president of the council. 
saYS he will Dot be a candidate in the 
election. Hester has been on the council 
since 1968 and was president for six of 
the 11 years he served. 
Marks said that after the election 
th('re win be about one representative 
for every 100 civil service workt'l'!!. 
There are currently only 14 members on 
the council. Seven representatives have 
another year remaining on their tl'rms. 
Four representatives will bl' elected 
from civU service employees working in 
campus services; three from ~ademic 
affairs; two from student affairs: two 
from university relations and the 
presidential administration (including 
com~ter services and the School of 
Medicine); and one from financIal af-
fairs. 
The representatives, elected by em-
ployees from their -;ame job con-
::entration. will Sf'rv~ two-year terms 
~ith the exception of two represen-
tatives from campus services and one 
from Wliveristy re~tions. Those three 
representatives will serve only one-year 
terms. 
EmJ.oloyees can vote only for 
representatives in their job con-
centration. Marks said. Ballots will be 
mailed to aU employees May'. Marks 
said the ballots must be returned to the 
election committee by May 16. 
Newly-elected representatives will 
assume their position in JWle and 
council officers will be elected by the 
lieW council at its meeting June 6. Of-
ficers are ('lected for one-year terms. 
Marks. who has another year left in 
her term. said the group could ac· 
complish more and improve il5 ima~e if 
the new representatives would be active. 
"I feel we contribute a lot to the 
University but some people here look at 
us like we are just pieces of equipment." 
Marks said she did not know what kind 
of impact a new president would have on 
the council. She said it will depend on 
rhe person who is named President 
Warren Brandt's successor. 
"President Brandt was very fair to 
us," Marks said. "He didn't always do 
• .. hat we wantetl. but he did listen. I bope 
the new president. whomever it is. wiU 
be sympathetic to the neem of the 
cOWlcil." 
Beg your pardon 
Some faculty members names w(Ore 
inadvertently omitted from the faculty 
promotions listing in a story on Page 18 
of ~~:S~lr:m ~ir!f~:naSsistant 
professor were: David V Koch, library 
affairs; Wilma Lampman. library al-
fairs; Janice Schoen. !K"Cretarial and 
office specialities; George H. Poston. 
mortuary science; and Mindy P. 
White, secretarial and office 
specialities. 
Masked gunmen 
invade, rob home 
of 3 sm students 
By Bill Theobald 
Staff Wriwr 
Carbondale police are searching for 
two masked gunmen who kicked in a 
door, entered the home of thrt'e SIlo 
students and demanded money from the 
re!llden!s, early Wednesday morning 
According to police. the two gunmen 
entered the home of Iradj Vokaxhoori. 
graduate in environmental design. and 
his wife Rehekah. senior in sociology, at 
501 S. Oakland Ave .. at about 2:35 a.m, 
Andrew Vanderstoep. a freshman in 
biological sciences. who shares the 
residence With the Vokaxhooris, was 
also there during the break-in. which is a 
Class X crime in lIlinois, 
Police said the gunmen ord('red Ute 
Vokaxhooris to lie down on the floor. 
Vande~toep escaped through a window 
and ran to the tire staMn at 300 s. 
Oakland Ave. and called polic(', ac· 
cording to polic(' records, 
AlthoI.gh ~ho', were fired. policc said 
that thpre were no injuries, 
The gunmen fled on foot with !!Om(' of 
the Vokaxhooris' mone .. · and a tele\'ision 
valued at SI!.'lO, • 
The victims described the gunmen as 
being two blaek males, One of the 
gunmen is helieved to he hetween 18 and 
20 years old. 6 feet tall and about 175 
pounds The other gunman was 
described as between 22 and 25 vears 
old. 6 feet tall and about 190 pouOds 
Fischer surprised by winning margin 
Police said an "intensive investigation 
is continwng at this time," 
According to Lt. Terry Murphy of the 
Carbondale policp.there lire two patrol 
officers and two detectives as weU as one 
crime-scene detective working on the 
case. 
By Ed LempiDea 
Staff Wriwr 
Carbondalpmayor Hans Fisch«, tired 
but happy aftPl' his victory over Rose S. 
Vieth in Carbondale's city elections 
Tuesday, ellpressed surprise at his 
margin of victory and credited bis 
campaign staH for his suc:cess. 
"Yes. I reaUy was surprised," Fischt'r 
said in a !!hone interview from his home 
shurtly a/te:.r tM last precinct was tallied 
at 10:50 J'.m. "We really expected it to 
be much closer." 
Fischer received 60 percent of the 
votes cast, while Vieth received 40 
pm;.-ent. Writ~in candidate Bob Phillips 
a~:.r"4:ted a total of five votes. 
'" hat lied tM ticket in total votes was 
p.~o surprising," Fiscber said. 
Fischer. who was appointed mayor 
'ast August after the resignation of Nell 
t:~kert, received a total of 1.110 votes, 
cO>'lp:1red with 1.164 votes garnered by 
Viet'. 
I",~umbent council member Helen 
Wes-.berg, who received 1,714 votes. was 
c1~~t to Fischer in the total number of 
votes collected. Botb Westberg and 
~.asan MitcheU, who collected 1.482 
votes, were victorious in the Cit1: Council 
race. Former mayor and CIty com-
missioner D. Blaney MillPr placed third 
in the council race with 1.157 votes, while 
Margaret Nesbitt received 917 votes. 
The candidates in both races fmished 
in the same order as in the Feb. 27 
primary election. 
In achieving his victory, Fischer won 
16 of the city's 19 precincts, and tied 
Vieth in another. Vieth was the victor by 
slim margins in the northeast side's 
Precinct 5 and in Precinct 25, which for 
the most part includes SIU student 
housing areas. 
An unohicial total of 3,142 voters-or 
24 percent of aU voters registered in the 
city for the November 1978 elections-
turned out for Tuesday's election. All 
results from the election wiD remain 
unofficial until the votes are canvassed 
by the city clerk's office sometime nellt 
week. 
Vieth, contacted at her home Wed-
nesday afternoon. said she had spent the 
day "relaxing and answering the 
telephone. 
"From the beginning, 1 knew it was 
going to be hard to unseat the in-
cumbent, the big money." Vieth said. 
~:%.~ ~c~:!-diu:~~,gn, it 
Despite her a.., IIhe aid abe _ 
pleased with the way thin .. turned -t. 
and that she was in good spirils. 
"I feel nodepressioo that others milht 
feel." she said. 
What she did feel, she said, was that 
she had been suc:c:t'!lsful in generating a 
good campaign dialogue. 
"I feel there was a moral victory," 
Veith explained. "I think the dialogue 
was beneficial to the community. and 
that's what I was trying to do. 
"I think I've made my mark on the 
community with the issues I addressed," 
she added. 
Vieth said she expects to "remain 
active and independent" in Carbondale 
politics, but she said siw did not know If 
she would affiliate bt'rSelf with any 
particular organizations. 
Throughout the last month of the 
campaign. federally subsidized low· and 
moderate·income family housing 
dominated the campaign debate. Fron 
the onset of that debate, Fi!Cher stood 
behind the city staff's figures 00 the 
city's housing needs. but argued that the 
matter should be discus.c;ed and studied 
before a final course of action was set for 
the city. 
Vieth. on the other hand. was openly 
and a~gressively critical of the 
proposals for three apar!ment com-
plexes throughout the camJ."lign. She 
argued that the city sbJUld seek low-
income hcu;ing for sin,1e fam lies 
After the results werf' in. Fischer said 
the vote in his favor represented ap-
proval of the way the city i: handbng the 
controversial issue. 
Rouleau, Bumpers disqualified 
(C onhnurd tram !'oge I, 
SO I took tlwm down and warned him 
again." ' 
Katovicb said he wrote Rouleau a 
formal letter Tuesday teDing him that if 
the posters were not removed before the 
polls opened at 8 a.m. Wednesday, he 
would be disquatiried. 
"I took down two posters in front of 
McDonald's last night and they were 
back up today." Katovich said. 
Rouleau wasn't available for comment 
after being disqualifie'd. but when a!Olled 
about the charge Wed1"C!Sday afternoon. 
he said he S\RIpected he was being 
framed by someone who put his posters 
in illegal plac:es to have him disqualified. 
"I'd be pretty dumb to do something if 
I knew it would get me knocked off the 
ballot. wouldn't I'!" Rouleau said. 
"Apparently, the way I read the 
results, the large majority of people in 
the city have c'Xlfidence that the city is 
taking care of the Matter properly," he 
said, 
Despite the housing controversy, and 
despite the increasing intensity of the 
campaign between Fischer and Vieth in 
the last month of the campaign. 
Fischer's margin of victory was nearly 
==.1 to bas margin in the primary 
FiadIer allo eftdited his SUCft!SS to 
"an awfully good campaign 
organization ... and to a "broad spectrwn 
of support" in all areas of the com-
munity. 
l'tlucb of that support came from west 
side residpntial precincts 10. 12. 13 and 
14, each of which Fischer won easily, 
Those four precincts also reported the 
highest voter turnout. Turnout in 
student precincts was. however. much 
IIMer than in any other precinct, 
In Precinct 2. the location of Lewis 
Park and Georgetown Apartments, 
turnout was 9 percent. In Precinct 23. 
which bounds the Brush Towers area. 
turnout was j\RIt short of 9 percent. In 
precinct 22. located j\RIt north of sm's 
east campus, turnout was less than 5 
percent. whi)p in Precinct 25. the 
locahon of Evergreen Park and 
Thompson Point, turnout was slightly 
more than 5 percent. 
Carbondale voters also approved three 
referendum questions by substantial 
margins Tuesday. but City Clerk Leilani 
Weiss and others reported that many 
voters were confused by the questions. 
Two of the questions concern the City 
Council's manner of filling vacancies 
left by resignations on the council. The 
council is now authorized t" fiD any 
vacancy by an appointment that lasts 
until the end of the unexpired term 01' 
until the nellt general election, 
whichever comes first. or by special 
election. 
The counc:il was also authorized to 
consolidate four adjoining election 
precincts for any municipal electim. 
"We consider tlus a hideous crime." 
!'tlurphy said, ''Therefore we are giving 
this case a higher priority than other 
cases at this time." 
Murphy said anyone ha"'ing in· 
formation about the home invasion 
should phone the Carbondale poliao at 
549-2121 and gIve the information to a 
detective, 
Although poliCE.' are not eE'rtain who 
the~_ • ..." .... _ ....... _ 
the pasWbillly that the __ mea dUlt N 
IDvOJv~d in the ·-three·man crIme 
wave"that 0CCUI"I'ed April 9. wflftl police 
arrested Charles King Young. '0. of Elk· 
ville.for the armed robbery oC two SJU 
students and the armed robbery. kid· 
napping. rape and deviate sexual assault 
of an Sll' woman 
Young's two accomplices wprp stiU at 
large ..... e'dnesday e\'erung and pohcp 
believe the duo IS hiding som('wiwre In 
Carbondale, Polict'are in\,estlgating the 
possiblility :.hat the gunmen involved in 
the hom'! in\'asion ..... ednesday mornmg 
are the same men suspected of being 
Young's accomphces in the April 9 
"three-man crime wave." 
"We are not ruhng out anything right 
now." Murphy !IBid. ''The samt two 
involved in the crime wave last Tuesday 
may 01' may not be the suspects in the 
home invasion." 
Weather 
Thursdav's weather forecast is 
calling for sunny and .mild con· 
dltions with highs in the upper 60s. 
There is a 30 percent chance of 
showers Thursday night with lows 
around 50. 
t-riday should be cloudy and 
mild ""ith a chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Hlgm should he 
around 70. 
The extended forecast for 
Saturday through Monday is 
calling for showers Saturday. but 
becoming fair Sunday and Mon-
day. 
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----Editorial----------
Student Government must look ahead 
The impeachmf'nt trial of Student President 
Garrick-(:hnton Matthews has finally occurred. 
and he has been acquitted of all charges against him. 
.... 'veryone can breathe a sigh of relief 
'11Ie fact that Matthews trial was delayed for so 
..... ba~ing over Student Government like a 
threatening cloud. pr0b8bly did almost as much 
damage to the credibility of Student Government as 
the actual questions about Matthews' performance in 
office. 
With a M'W president coming into omte. and the 
ouestions about Matthews answt'red 0IlCt' and for all. 
students can try to repair any oomag~ done to the 
foundatioo of their go}vernment and turn tht'ir eyes 
toward what i!I hoped tu be a brighter future 
That is not to say rtlatthews' acquittaJ b~' the 
Campus Judicial Board for Go,·t'rnance should be 
praised as ""ords from a prophet Both parties of the 
impeadunent proceedings. the petitioners for the 
Student S€nate and Matthews. were able to pl't'Sent 
their side of the story The J·Board held a relatively 
open hearing. or so it appeared. The dt.-cision was 
madt' and annoullct'd swiftly. Unfortunately. those are 
about the only good things that can be said about the 
proceedings . 
WIthout questioning the verdict reacht'd. the J-
Board made some mistakes in consideriOf the case 
and explaining its final decision. The boa' d was in-
COIlSISk'nt 10 some oC its reasoning and procerlures. 
and wiu certainly cast doubt upon its decision in some 
't'Jarters. 
Z,'or example. the board said it would not consider 
an~ charges of misuse of state funds against Mat-
the", s because they were not specifically Iistt'd In the 
charlles and approv~ by the senate One problem. 
accO! ding to the board mt .. Ibers. was that they ,.ould 
have to rule on questions of statt' law. which thl>y 
we'O-pn't qUalified to do. 
The board then turned aroond and ruled on ft'deral 
law·-the Buckley Amendment-in justif;o'ing its 
~ision. Thf' board would not mit' on charges that 
Matthews wasn't enrolled as a full-time student and 
that his grade point average was too low becalBe such 
information is protected by the Buckley Amendment. 
Whether or not that is a correct line of reasor.ing is 
uncertain. but it is certainly inconsistent. 
The board also said the strongest case against 
Matthews was his failure to make student ap-
pointments to various boards and committees-about 
tTl vacancies in all. However, this alone didn't justify 
'."emovaJ from oUice. the ruling said. In other words. 
it's all right to be derelict. but one has to be really 
dtarelict .0 merit removal from office. 
Along this line. it seemt'd as if the board continuaJly 
forgot who was on bial. Matthews was on trial. nn! the 
Student Senate or Mark Rouleau. Board ml'mbers 
continually asked Rouleau why he didn't act in light of 
~Iatlht"ws' inaction. Fnfortunately. it was Mattht'WS' 
bt·ha\·ior ,.hich was in question. not RouIeau·iiI. 
The board aJso said in Its ruling that Matthew!l was 
not gwlty of some charges because the Sl'Ilate was 
ncgligent. That's like saying Matthews can't be 
punished for shooting someone because the senate or 
Houleau didn't step in front of the bullet. 
Another disturbing board action was the decision to 
disqualify five members who had been appointed by 
the !IPf1ale The mpmhf'r.; were appointf'fi With I'n 
amt'ndment to the Student Government constitutic n 
which allows the senate to make appointments if tt e 
pre5ldt'nt {ails to do so. llatthews questiont'd ttt-.-
constitutionalil\ of soch an amendment, and the 
board disqualified five members of the ll-member 
board to avoid cont rovers v. 
i.I disqualifying the five members. tilt> J·Board 
made no ruling whalsOt'\'er on the constirutionality of 
the amendment. The disqualifications SE'<,m to have 
been an aJmost arbitrary decision to a';oid making 
waves. 
But the J-Board Is not the only group to be faulted. 
At times. the senators presenting the case against 
Mattht'ws were lacking. Of t'OOl~e. tht'~ were limited 
to calling witnesses by board procedure. alon(! with 
maki~ opening and closing statements. And murh 1-./ 
tIleir case was shot down when the J-Board ruled thilt 
00 evidence of misuse of funds could be introducP(j 
However. at times the three senators. Mary Haynf'S 
Pat Heneghan and Kel\ie Watts. sat back a~ Ip.t tt\(>;~ 
case get trampled under. For instance. Ricardo 
(,~ballero-Aquino. president of the Gradvale Stud!'n! 
Council and Mat~t'WS: only Wit~ in the ht'arm~. 
spoke of the dlfrlcullttS 01 being a stud::m eon 
stituency It'ader. 
When cross-examined by the senators, 'r)(' mt'n'l\ 
expanded on this theme. going beyond tile answl"r 
requirt'd by the question and making statements not 
germane to the case. The senators didn't even obJt,\,! 
to Caballero's answers. failing to ask the board 10 
instruct him to answer just the question. Tht'obj(ot·/ .. i 
cross-examination is to help one's own case. nut th •. 
case of the person who called the witness in the flr-' 
place. 
Hf'flardless of these questions about the decISion 
Uv .. decision was made. Like it or not. ~t will have to be 
c1CCt'pted. It is now up b students both in and OUI of 
Studt'nt Government ~ start taking positive steps to 
resoI~ problems which appeared during the P;b1 
year. 
What is definitely not needed is for student send!Of!' 
ami others to go off in a corner to cry about the Ian" 
lairness of it all. Student Government can make" 
ffelih start if it chooses todo so. and that choice is up 10 
those who are involved. 
As for Matthews. he can be justifiably relit'Ved that 
he was acqwttt'd. He had a very difficult year In of 
fice. He shouldn't become cocky over the decisllto. 
though. and fe<!1 he was completely vindicated Thl' 
best thing he can do now IS to work closely WIth h:> 
successor for the remainder of the semester. ensurlrnz 
as smooth a transition as possible and helping the ne14 
president aVOid some of the problems Matthews ran 
mto. 
It won't be easy to tum Student Govemmt>nt 
a~ound. But mllSt things worth doing rarely are eas~ 
---------Letters----------------------
Brandt too lacking in spectacle and mediocrity 
I would likt' to t'ndorse yoor editorial concerning the 
"unspee~uJar presidencv" of Warren Brandt. I 
think it is time for thicJl-skfnned poillJcal hucksterism 
on this campus. A university devoted to excellence in 
teaching. r('5ean::h. and st'rvice cannot long survive 
WIthout spectade and titillation. 
While such things as improving the stability of the 
University, raising the level of academic standards 
and the quality of educatioo are noteworthy in the 
average college president, we need one with more sex 
appeal. The im..,ovement in the facilities and faculty 
of this l:niverslty. while admirable to some, will do 
little to prepare the student body for their role in 
Society. DedIcation to excellence only promotes 
idealism_ and everYone knows that this will lead to 
frustration in the future. As soon as students get the 
idea that things "can be better." they try and do 
somethmg about it. 
What is needt'd is a better appreciation of the ethics 
of the past. ( would like to call for a return to the 
concept of "political expendiency." This has been a 
tragic Oaw 1n Presidtant Brandt. He has made enemies 
of those groups dedicatt'd to the promotion of the 
Umversih' over their own constituencies: the local 
unions. This man even had the audacity to suggest 
that sll1lZle females not "hItch rides around town" nor 
walk alone on campus after dark. As anyone can 
plainly see. the man was endorsing rape. 
I would like to commend you for bringing out this 
man's defective personal characteristics. ( think this 
is the height of good journaJism. When discussions 
become too "issue oriented ... people tend to lose sight 
of the real problem. Arrogance cannot be tolerated in 
administrators. Success makes us all feel inferior. 
Why try to -'do it better" when we can aU have such a 
good time getting by. President Brandt has definitely 
not given us the security that is needed in this area. I 
have worked with the physically handicapped. and 
tlM!t"e is nothing worse than seeina someone overcome 
IPs or her problems. If the handicapped start to excel 
in sports and the like. what will it mean for us with 
healthy bodies? The simple fact of the matter is that I 
resent·the man. 
Finally. thank you for informing us that President 
Brandt has been fired. and not resigned ( do not think 
he had any iDtentiOO of resigning. This canard of Ius 
concermng the future of SIU-C undPr the new 
governance system is just a smoke screen_ We should 
;;at be distracted by this issue. 
I would suggest the President Brandt be banished. 
as you suggested. to a place where he can do little 
harm. Instructor Hugh Morgan'i! class in joumaJism 
would be a good place. He seems to be fond of him. I do 
not want the man snooping in one of my classes. At the 
....... o.lly Etyphan, April I', 1979 
end of the semester. out with the tar and feathers, and 
good riddance~ 
Let spectacle be our watchword. mediocrity be our 
guide. Power to the people. 
Stephen E. Blache. 
Associale Professor. Speech Pathology and A.xtiology 
Artkle unfair to faculty 
In refp,(ence to the article by Ms. Lynn Emmerman. 
"Burned Out in Carbondale." we would like to present 
one of the author's statements in a more appropriate 
context. In search of a "clue to the quality of education 
at Southern" the author suggests considering the 
Psychology Department. According to Ms. Em-
merman. "SIU likes to boast that its psychology 
deparbnent is one of its best. .. · Heference is made to 
an article in the American Psychologist (197l) which 
rated psychology departments in terms of faculty 
productivity. i.e .. scientific publications in 13 of the 
JOUrnals pubhshed by the American Psychological 
Association. Ms. Emmerman correctly notes that 
Sit: -C's psychology department rated ..... only 32nd in 
faculty productivity." 
"Only 32nd," when more closelv examined. reveals 
that SIt:-C's psychology department rated better than 
did well-known departments at Duke, Colorado. 
Michigan. Chicago. Hal vard. and Princeton to name a 
few. In fact there are over 500 programs offering 
graduate training in psychology, over 150 of which 
offer doctol"aJ degrees. A c1OSf!r look at the article to 
which Ms. Emmerman refers reveals that in two of 
the 13 journals. our faculty ranks fifth in the nation in 
publication rate. Only nine other universitip.s in thbl 
country can make the same claim. 
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The article publisht'd in the American Psvchologlst 
clearly places.sn:-c·s psycholDg} program among tt\(> 
most productIve programs in the COWItry. It is un· 
fortunate that ~ts. Emmerman's treatment of the 
article conveys a different impression. The author's 
treatment unfairly reflects on the activities of our 
faculty and the quality of t'ducation received by botn 
~rgraduate and graduate SllIrients. It is par· 
ticularly annoying to us because the productivity of 
oor faculty ranks them among the nation's leadtars 
while the level of salary support for SlU-C faculty IS 
mt'diocre at best. For our faculty. Ms. Emmerman's 
article truly adds insult to injury. 
. David Ehrenfreund 
Chairperson. 1962-1978. Psychology Departmen! 
James H. \fcHOS{' 
Chairperson. Psychology Departmt'fl! 
More gripes with films 
This letter is to express my opinion. and those 01 
many others. about the SGAC film program. 
I have not been pleased with!be films shown in the 
last year. ( am not one to judge a film by its title. I 
regularly attend the SGAC films. so my opinion is that 
of a valid spectator. Such films as "Eraserhead.·· 
·-gir!'riends." and "Welcome to L.A." were either 
boring. in bad taste. or just plain poor films. 
As for Alan Thatcher. his film committee and thl' 
cinema majors who seem lo support him. their idea of 
~s~ film program should be run is nothing but 
SGAC is my program as much as anybol" ~;.,.". 
Vihy should (pay $3 at one of the local theatres to see a 
recent film. when I could see them for $1 at SGAC lif 
they wowd scht'dule them I'.' 
Larry C. Reed 
Sophomore. Marketing 
by Garry Trudeau 
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GeorgeF. Will 
~~~.~!~~~!lm'r,1unism slowly come to light 
allure. ~any "progressives" have admired Asian :::iy !~France, ptulosophy. like wine •. matures a romantic assessment of Asian communism 
comhmunlsm-fron:' a safe distance. of course. For SoIztaeDihyn s:':e ~~~:t:~e::t hJ:n1D8 read Capt. John McCam c.f the t; .S. Navy has DOt seen the 
suc people. 1979 IS becoming tiresome. that the Guia . he er e . never) mO\"le. He saw too much of the reality. He was a POW 
In J~nuary, Vietnam attacked Cambodia: War communism gISt essence, DOt an accIdent. of for nearly six years. and experienced some of the 
really IS hell for a "progressive" wben neither side . . . . . "defects" of the N",,"" Vietnamese that the likes of 
can be called fascist. Cambodia's slaughtering .It Is qtJlte French. this .h~ting upon the obvious Lacouture thought it would be "inopportune" to' ex-
Commurusts were an embarrassment but so too was WIth a C:;oud sense of onglnal discOvery. but it is pose. 
Vietnam's aUack. It refuted 'the myth of nonjlellhe.ess welcome. especially because the debate is One day his c;-"\ton told him he would be taken to 
"peaceloving" Ha.lOi. a myth concocted to &ene the sp. mg ~to Italy. ~debate there IS helped along by meet someone ioe~t!fted only as "an American ae-supre~e myth' thal Hanoi's war ill 8JO(ression al(ainst an Irony. Asan ltahan commentator has noted. Rome tress who Ul for peace." He refused to see the actress. 
South" letnam was merely a welli~-up of nationalist baSI a Commurust mayor who knows nothlJlg abot·;. In part.lM!c:ause he did not expect her to be the sort of 
ardor. . rea ~mumsm. and a pope who knows everytlung person who would go home and tell the truth. 
Then Cbina, wrucb "progressives" have said "has about it. He also refused because of the experienl'e of a POW 
so much to teacb us." atlaCMci Vietnam, deetroyiIIC And _ comes another affront to .~.. who.bada~ romeet wuh_ odJer ~ .. 
villages to "teach ~~ • ~." And iD Parts. ~ eensibllities-tbe movie "The Deer K_ler " Winner ~~ ~!:' ~~~ eo: 
Lacouture .. a prohfic jOUm8h~ revered by Haboi. !II t~ Academy Award as. best picture vi me year. It refused. repeatedly and adamanUy. he heard a 
Western fn~ •. dellOUllCed himse~ .. nd others ~or :IS. pnmarily. asympathetJc treatment 01 the workillC· "peace" person suggest to bis captors that •• thi5 
havlDg. ~n vehicles and IDtermedianes for a lying class. yaung Americans who fought the Vietnam war. young man needs to be straightened out in his 
and crimInal ~opa~,nda .. .spokesmen for tyranny m Although it deals admiringly with some martial thinking." He was bung by his wrists until an arm 
the name of liberty. virtues (such as bravery. loyalty. and disciplined pulled from its shoulder socket. 
~couture co~fessed ."shame for baving rOD' ferocity), it is in no way a celebratioo of war or of For refusing to see the actress. McCain was con. 
bibuted .. .to U--..- Installatioo of one of the most up- America's Vietnam involvement. fined for four summer months in an unventilated 
pressive. regimes (Cambodia's) history bas ~own." Nevertheless. it has been denounced by those cubicle five feet long and two feet wide. and he was 
And ·~th regard to Vle~nam, my be~V1or ~as among Hanoi's friends who cling to the old cause as if beaten and starved. Other prisoners suffering similar 
somehmes more that of a mihtant than of a JOUrNllist. clinging to life. They detest the mO\"ie's stirring love of abuse also were made to suffer Jane Fonda's vOIce: 
I dissim~lated certain ~fects of (N?I'th) ~tetnam at country, and even more its portrayal of Vietnamese The North Vietnamest' piped into the cells recordings 
war agalllst the Amerlca~.: . .1 beheved It was not Communists as brutal. especially in the treatment of in which she urged prisoners to actively oppose U.S. 
OIJPOrIune to eXlIOSe t!!e Stabnast nature of the (North) prisoners. That their many brutalities did not include policy. and told the world bow well the prisoners were 
VJe~amese regime. .. . one shown in the movie-forcing prisoners to play being treated. 
Mlcheal Ledeen. wrlllng ID Commentary. says Rugian roulette-is not the priQC~ point of con- McCain recounts this without passion. He is a 
Lacout~e's recantation is part at "the debate a~ong tro\"ersy. Those wbo denounce the movie as "reac- professional who understands that he must know the 
French mtellectuals O\"er the nature of.com.muruslft- tionary" reveal bow much their opposition to enemy. but not take things personally.-Copyright. 
a debate whIch has now reached historic propor- American policy was rooted in anti·Americanism and 1m. The Washington Post Company. 
Colman McCarthy 
Coors brewing up controversy in Virginia farmland 
ELKTON. Va.-Springtime is settling its Juster on 
the rich farmlands of the Shanandoah Valley as lightly 
as pollen dust on the wings of angels. 
But the dust of controversy also fills the air. 
Reverential feelings for the land that have long been 
second nature to a local farming corumunity that 
includes hundreds of Mennonite families are being 
challenged by the Coors brewing company. 
1be Colorado beer-makers. known as much for their 
light brew as for their heavy right·wing politics. are 
seeking an East Coa ;t market. They are in the process 
of buying some 2.100 acres of Rockingham County 
earth on which to locate a brewery. 
A citizens group of family farmers and others, led 
by a Mennonite pastor. is opposing the Coors plan by 
arguing that this overbearing industrialization can 
only disrupt ta ~l~' s agricultural economy. In this 
peaceable kingdom created by non-Ginung Men-
nonite pacifISts 200 years ago, the Coors attitude about 
its plans is even less appreciated than the plans 
themselves. One .. the Coon brothers. in a comment 
as subtk; as a beer belly, told the Wall Street Journal 
recently: "We're saying to the world. 'We've decided 
to brc:ome big time. and we're gonna run over!lOll1e 
people 00 the way,''' 
. This is a local battle, but the issues here mirror 
many of the economic, ecological, agriadtural and 
moral trade-offs that arise in all parts of the country 
wht>n family fanners come up against the might of 
agribusiness conglomerates or industrial giants. 
Corporate takeovers. as well as real~state 
developments, highways and other pressures of the 
times, are quickly reducing family farmers to one of 
the nation's least visible minorities. In UNO. America 
bad nearly seven million farms. The number is now 
2.3 million. A dec:lineof 40.000 farms occurred in 1m. 
Foreigners also are in on the grab. The General 
Accounting Office reports that foreign investors 
bouiht 826.000 acres of farmland in a recent II-month 
period, a size equal to Rhode Island. Imtead of putting 
money into a Swiss bank. put it mto American loam. 
A loss of 800 farms a week goes aU but unnoticed in 
the natioo's largest cities. where a generation has 
grown up thinking that potatoes come out of a bIr< of 
flakes, or that sickly pink is the natural color of the 
tomato. 
Because we were once a farming people-in 1!H5 one 
in five Americans lived on a farm, agaimt one in 'r7 
today-the government bas been protective of the 
family farm. Subsidies, tax benefits and assistance in 
storing or shipping grain have been part of the 
political commItment given by Congress to die bearty 
citizens who fed the country. 
But with cooglomerates dominating the landscape. 
the. politics of protecti~ the family farm are 
changing. Congress is c:urrmtly debating revisions in 
the Reclamatioo Act of t902. a political fight that will 
make it either easier or harder for small farmers to 
keep their place in the sun. 
The original law put a 16(}-acre limitation on farms 
that would qualify for subsidized federal irrigation. 
The debate now is over the proper acrt'age today·-320 
irrigated acres per family. as suggested by Sen. 
Gaylor Nelson who is an ally of the small man. or up to 
no limits at all. which is the idea of Sen. Barry 
Goldwater. the ever faithful chum of agribusiness. 
The larger the holdings allowed, the less chance the 
family farmer can stay in the game. 
In Elkton. an example of heroic staying power has 
been provided by a farmer who was offered 13.000 an 
acre by a Coors agent. No deal. he sald. He has 
teenaged sons who want to work the land. If he took 
the Coors money. bls profit would come at the expense 
of selling the farm out from under bis childnm. 
Coors. which didn't figure 00 so organized a protest. 
may stin change its plans and go elsewhere. But the 
beer-makers are owed one debt. Seldom bas the 
"squeeze 'em out" ethic of an industrial power been 
expressed more brazenly: "We're gonna run over 
some people ... 
U only other' giants around the country would 
charge in with such beery arrogance. smaU farmers 
everywhere might fight the take-overs with thE' holy 
W1'8th of the Shenandoah Mennonites.--Copyright. 
1m. The Wasbingtoo Post Co. 
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t:l«tiall work.,. C.t"~ :\rm .... ron. J-- .. radi..&elnil .... * ....... t·. lie ....... die ..... t M ...... Ubra..,. 
AS they were last semester. voters' 
feelings about tJKa computer-read ballots 
used in Wednesday's Student Govern-
ment elections were mixed. according to 
several poUWoriler5 . 
• "I'tIeft baSll't been anv problems; ~ 
instruction sheets are sell~planatory. 
There's been a good tw'nOUt." saio Steve 
Wykle. a junior in administrative 
sciences, and a poUworker at Thompson 
Point. 
However, Morris Ubrary poUworkl"l' 
Tom Kirkhart. a juninr in radio and 
television and advertising. felt the baUot 
instructions were confusing for 
poUworkers and voters alike. 
"People didn't know how to vote or 
who to vole for. The instructions were 
confusing for the poIJworken and the 
voters," Kirkhart said Wednesday. 
'ancy P .. II .. t work .... lIer •• 11et ItH,* elecliea workft'll Lilldy F.gl(em"ft' .... 
IMuIe ('am mins in tIH' lobby 01 tile Commuica .... a.iIIIbIg. Ti .. Pad.di trigbU 
iills bill ballot oat more privately, 
Stoff Photo_ 
POie6. Doily Egyptian. April.9, 1979 
Free opera to play Sunday 
The Marjorie Lawnmce Opera 
Theater will present "TM Consul" 
by Gian'('arlo MellOtt; al 3 p.m 
Sunday In Shryock Audlklrium. The 
open win ... sung in English and is 
open 10 the pubii(' \\ itholll admission 
charge. lhanks to 8pI'('Iai _istance 
by the Gradual!! Studenl Counc.-il 
"The Con..~I:· a Pulitzer Prize· 
winning o~ra. deals with the 
des~ration of innoc:ent ~ple 
.... ught up tn the bureaUt'ratic web of 
tnternati-1naJ power politiC'S ~t in 
1'IC!II:hosJovaJlla just prior to the Nazi 
takl.'OYer. the Opt'r. relates the story 
of the Sorel fam"y and Ihftr at· 
templS to l!Kape the terror of the 
secret polK-e and gam passage into 
Hungary. They ultimately find 
the"lselves trapped between the 
rt'lent1ess advance 01 the Gt'slapo 
fOC'c:es and the indlrrt'renl atbtude of 
1M Hungarian Consulate 
The opera bas bfton designed and 
staged by Michael Blum. a 
graduating OpE'ra-Music Theater 
major. Margaret Simmons has 
prepared the cast of singl.'fS whlC:II 
IOCludt's AM Solley as Magda SOrt'I. 
Krall! Kerger as John Sorel. Carol 
Reich as the Mother. Susan Gilkes 
lIS the secretary. John Pape as Mr. 
Kofnt'r, Jeanine Wagner as the 
foreip woman, Dtoborab Sdlwab as 
Anna GuIlez.. Dorothy Hendrick as 
Vera Boroael. David Sar'\man as 
:!w~~re!r~~ :fi:~' uE:b! 
plainclothesmen, Jack Dare as 
Assan. 
Find out! Come see 
the 3 part comedy e 
Thursdav, April 19 at 8 pm 
Student Center 
BallroomD • 
FREE! • 
• 
An SGAC Lectures 
Presentati n 
Carol Rl'Ic:b (leU I siDgs a 
"aDtial lullaby to ber 
"'agry «nndduJd In ''Tbt' 
<"_1111," Ie bt' prl'!lt'DW at 3 
p .•. S1!aday iD Sbryoc:lI 
AudUorl... ADD SaIll'Y 
'above), .. bt'r dt'speratJoa 
OYl'r tbl' ''Rdla",'' al'l'ftd Ie 
Ire a visa ........ SltUD GUiles' 
pa",r!I In .. tbr air. 
•• IDA Y & SA YUIDA Y 
1/~ · ~~~ 
1D~~AI#tLl 
CHEECH& 
CHONG'S 
Dreams will be fulfilled 
at 
FANTASY FEST 
April 22 .. 29 
Spring fest 1979 
Fire Dancers to perform 
tty 1.-. .... 5 
si ........... r 
.... Sill KIadt t'lI? Oan~"E'rs. a 
iliad: stadmt da~ lmupt' rom, 
posed at t..tvt- females and o~ 
mar, wiU ~nt Ihf1r fim publIC 
l....-..nIIIt"t'rt 
ThP C'CIIIn."rt will bf' held 7 ., m, 
Saturday and Sunday m f'urr 
Audl.-ium, T~ themt" of the show 
IS "!'Wftr tn Our Wlldt'st Dreams," 
.. 'hleb wiD dISplay Bt'D's love of 
hla"', art tJvoullh dance form, lie' 
.-nrdi_1t ,0 Tan::a Syk~, coor' 
dsna .... ct' Bf'll. 
Ana.orlment of dance forms 
ranltl~ from Interprt"lIvt" to the 
!", .. 'y~!IOlWOrtl of lap Will all tIP part 
01 the e.lravOlllanza 
tlt'D was started 10 1971. ac' 
... lrding 10 Sy"t'S, as a result of the 
Hlalit TOI!l'tIwrtlt'Ss Orgamzatlon'~ 
annual cullura! !('Sllval Banet' was 
not IlIC'iuded m lhe fl'St. so st'1) 
evolvt"d out of that nt"l'd 
SlRce that t:me Bt'll has 
flourIShed mto a da.- troupe that 
practices professionahsm and 
studit'!llJunham Techruque, which IS 
C:Jmposed of techniques from Brazil. 
Halll and Spain deSigned by 
KF.therine Dunham 01 Joliet, a 
:,alionally known professlo"al 
dancer. Bt'll is instructed by 
Ja~'quehnt" Thompson, former pro',.. .... 'Iional dancer whooow lives in 
Car.lOMBle . 
S, kt'S saId she is ck!vott"d 10 Bi"D 
In order 10 ellC'Ollrage an ellprl'Slllon 
of black arl by developmg 
profeSSional attitudes and 
lechmques I_areis lhe performm~ 
arts 
Thompson said "GI\"IRR 
kno .. lt"dItl' 10 my black rBCl' p8 .... wd 
on to ml' bv Kathennl' lJunham and 
Iw-Iptnlt to dt"Velnp thiS knn .. ledltl' 15 
nne of my man~ ltOals In hfe " 
Thesis exhibits to be shown 
~ Mask'r's Thells Exhlb,ts of 
\',,'Ioria Eve ()ark and PhilIp 
\\"ll~ .111 be on diSplay al lhe 
\lald ..... l Galk-ry, ,",wgley Hall. An 
(lJIt'fll~ rl'Ct'pll0ll Will he held April 
:!5 from 7 p m. t09 p m Thef'l{h,bits 
"til conlmur Ihrolllth Ma~ 11 
Hark's .-or" evol\ll'~ from thl' 
pI'O<.'1'S5 of shp caslmlt. Hl'r P't'Ct'S 
arl' 5tulplurally and palOt .. rly 
nrlf'fllt'd. The work IS "lsu ... 1 and 
abstract, m the _ that the forms 
do nol refer to pre",ousl~ 
r(,(,(lpizabie ob 1«(5 
\\ooHt-y's pllntings art' In oil and 
Two am to Kiel 
K.f'lOpl'r.I House an St Lools .. ,II 
be rodun' All p m on Apnl :!II, Van 
lIalen wiU appear Al 8 p.rn on :ltlll~ 
1. Judas f'rH>st, l" '" O. and "~'Ial 
gu~ ~lreI~ will blasl the "ails 
do",n Rewrved sealS for borh dales 
arl' r. 50 arid $850 Tlckl'1S can he 
"blallwd through Illallll{ al ,31~1 
56!H151J1J, and lbroulth malilrom P 0 
Box ::74111, St LouL'I, Mo., 631~1. 'nth 
an additional SI per tIcket handhnlt 
~'barg" a,,;! a sl'lf·addressl'd l'n 
\"elope 
('OOSlsI mainly of Cflmp .... ltlons thai 
arf' nnn ·repre-"ntatJonal, but are 
has .. d on "hst'rvatlOns of 
reprf'St'nta tIOna I obJt'C1S and Ide 
[lark and \!,noIlf" both rt"Ct'lvt'd 
d('gr('t's 10 FIOl' Art from 8ath 
,-\('ad.'m\ of Art an ~nltland Wh,le 
"orkang'for th .... mast .. r·s df'tIrees. 
W,,01I('\ has held Itradual .. resean'h 
assIstantshipS In "'ri,'a:: .rl and 
t~lh ('l'nlun Italian Parnli.'lll. 
Comed.Y group set 
"Brookl)n Bob's Traveling 
:ltll'dl,-,ne Sho...... (:arbondalt" 5 
Irnpl"l\"lssIHmall'Oflledy troupe, Will 
/ll\le Iwo pt>rforman('t'5 on April 29 
At 1 I:' p.m and 3'30 pm, the 
trouP*' w,lIl'ntl'rtaon al the :ltlu.~",m 
,-\!Idltllrlum 01 "'ant'r :'\orth !!'n· 
trant'l'S 12 and I: 
Ilnl' of thl' skll50 .. III he "The 
lTouble "'Ith Tnbbll'S," a takl"-<llf of 
th .. orlltlnal Star Trek Tnbbles 
I'plsodl' Trlbblt'S are small, round 
and furn aht>n beln!/:-, and "'l're the 
sut>lf','t ;" otlt" of the senE'S' first 
proltranos In tllfo skIt, Tnbblf'S look 
I!k .. trouhll', but md up hl'rot'S and 
sp~ ~'atl'hl'rs 
Both shov.·", are frl!'t' 
* * SGACFILM 
Humphrey Bogart is 
THE 'ENFORCER 
Bogart gets tough with do MOl t 
Thu .... y 7:. & t:.7SC 
Di"" bot ...... Wlndust& laoul'()ne.fye' Walsh 
Frl_y & Setunlay 7:. & t:. '1 •• 
All Showa In St ..... t C.n .... Auditorium 
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~ Stathr Brothen and Bar""" 
Mandrftl hrtve bHII signed 10 ap-
pear JIlIIt!' 30 at t~ DuQuoin Slateo 
Fair'" second amual Farm and Foil! 
Festival. 
Sill collSt'c:utive yean, 
~ Statler Brothers are neither 
== ;rH:::.r:nd ~ ~1. 
Lew DeWitt and Phil Balsley 
Staller Brothers 
The Statler Brot~n really need 
no introduction to anyone who has 
followed country musie, Finl in-
troduced in 1966, I~ sinl"" bealme 
an mstant 1lUCt'f'SS wilhl~1l' offbeat 
hit "Fiowen n The Wall." and they 
have maIntained lJIetr popularity 
through the late 1!r70'11 by winniDI 
three Grammy Awards and being 
namt"d Country's Top Vocal Group 
B!=r,:::~ bew~'!~:ae M::::t 
whose hit single"Sll!t!pin Single In a 
Double Bed" has rftently cllmbPd to 
the lOP of Uw rountry dtart and 
landed M~ndrell on several national 
Ielevision shows 
10 play in IJu Quoin 
~ shows will be at S p. m and 9 
p.m. Tickets are 59,111 lllld 57 
........... 
Tl I. ... 
T-Shirts & Hospitality Room 
Entries In 
Women's A 
Women's 8 
Women'se 
Women's Novice 
Men's A 
Men's 8 
Men'se 
Men's Novice 
Men's Over 3S 
.. --_ .. 
·s'-----L~ 
::J ,. IIILLY nno PIlI 
5.00 pm Show $I.SO 
w .... days 5:00 7'00 9.00 
115300 mexican. 
ROUND-TRIP ST. LOUIS - MEXICO CITY 
, 
....... May 14, MexicaN Airtines will offer substantial discounts for 
students _ faculty tnweIing to Mexico.. This program can save you up to 
$1.0,00 off the nonnat round-trip fara. You can remain in M.xico for • 
lont. you .... t (one ct.y to six months). 
we ............ colorful brochure to fully describe this fare _ how 
you can _ify. ' 
Trant CoontiNton and Me"ican ... also offering Summer Study Programs 
M Mexico's finest colleges and universities. There are. wide variety of 
cou ..... offered. A few ex.-nples .... : Anthropology. Archi1llCtUre, Arts and 
Crafts, 80-.,. Ceramics. Folk Dances, History of Mexico. International &uti...... Journalism, Latin Amenc:.t Politics and ECf".IftOmics, Mexican 
Educ:Mionai System, Psychology, Sociology, Spanish Lan ... and litera-
ture, and Theatre. 
We will llso be happy to -.d you infonnatior. on these '1Chonts. 
Please send me your brochure describing this fantaStic: $153,00 fare to 
Mexic:o and/or information on the Student Study Programs. 
Name ____________________________________________ __ 
Ad~ ____________________________________ __ 
~~I~~----------------------------------, My Travel Agent is __________________________________ _ 
a Send infornw·ion on the discount airfare program. 
o Send informaticn on the Student Study Programs. 
MEXICANA AIRLINES 
770 I Forsyth • St. Louis. MO 63 t 05 
----------~--~---------~------------------
nanfOY Kormalt IIfo'U and Mf'1 Brooks slar In 
Brooks' "Hi~~ And.ty." to bf' ShcrA-D at '7 p.lII. 
altd , p.m. t rida)' and Saturday in tM Studf'nt 
('f'n"r AudilGrium. TM film is spenlOl'''' by tit. 
SladfOnl GonmmfOnt Actiyidn Council's Films 
Commit~. Admiuioa to IItfO show is II. 
Civil right.., drama to bl! performed 
The lm\'el'5,ty Theater ... ·,11 
prt'St'fl1 Jam.." Baldwm's dramatic 
play. "Slut'S f<:>r ~hster ('harhe:' at 
1\ p.m .o\pnl 26. r. and 211 
ThE' pia) dral .. ""th the IyIX·hm,,· 
murder of a )oung Bladl man m a 
,mall Southern lown bv a ... ·hlte 
slore ownl'r during It.e· turbulenl 
ClVJJ nghts days of the 1960s. In his 
mlrnduclion 10 the play. Baldwm 
f'lIplams that he has Iooselv bal't'd 
hiS sl<:>ry on the c~ of Emmetl TIll. 
a BI .. II youlh who was mUl'derf'd In 
!\II5I;ISSIPPI In I!I!». The m"rderer In 
thiS l'a,e ... as al'qulttl'd and. af· 
tf' ..... ard.~. rl'counts th .. details of til<' 
murdt'r 
"Tht" play. Ihen. for me ... "B"S 
Raldwin. "tabs placr in Pla!iiuf'o 
t_·n. l'SA. now. The plagu. 15 ract". 
tht". pla[lUt' IS our concepl of 
Chnsuaruty; and this rag 109 plague 
has 1M power 10 destroy t"very 
human relaIJOnsblp." 
TIckets are on sale now at the 
('ommunlcallons Buildmg BOil 
Offier. 
Math geniu8 to give addres8 
Paul Erdos, a Hungarian·born 
malhf'matic:1an ... II ~ spralung at 
7 p.m. Monday nlf(M at a banquet 
spormort1l by Pi Mu EJlllilon. sm'. 
math s«~ty. The talk wilt ~ hekht 
~rloln Stodladr, 101 S. Wall, and 
"BY- IS invitrd. 
An a(.'('omphshed numbfto Ih_ist 
Erda!! Will speak on some 01 has 
",search findlO,s Ht" has tlffn 
employed by SIt: thIS semester as 
an adjUnct professor and has ~ 
.. orklllg ... ,Ih Melyvn ~athan~. 
Zl5O('lale proff'S5Ol' '" !:.amemallcs 
Nathanson saId the 66·~ear-old 
Erdos IS . 'one of tht. most 
d"\lngUI~ht"d mathematicians 
~E'I''' 
lit' ... ould bt' mAthematic's 
eqwvalent to a Nobel Laurf'ate." 
~ath.in_.;on saKi. "lie recf'lved his 
do<'toral df'!IIft"I!al an age ",hen most 
are Just starting coIlellf''' 
fo:rdos has published many 
~ar('h oanrrs and has tra"eled all 
O\'er the ... ·orld to sprak to educators 
He has bnn given a sprcial ~tatus 
b) ".ogary to tra~el Ir otht"r 
coo!" ,;es, ~athanson said. 
Also scheduled for 1M banquet IS 
the announcemmt of tt. results of 
the Wilham Lof'well Putnam math 
!-'Offipt'1ltJOO. held lasl [)e(:Eombrr 
Tom ·Moran. Jo Am .-itone. Nersi 
Nazari. Ni<'111 Sortal. Ali Samgari 
and ~as FraZlft' rrpret'nted SlU 
UI die comJlt'lt'-. The SIU sbtdt'nt 
WIIh die hIghest score will recerYe a 
150 prtU'. . 
Fr_ .... \rill .. ~asdle 
oulSlandlna_lllmatllt'matics 
for 1!J79.80. • 
Spt!allrrs at last ~bfto·s Pi 
:\Iu Epsilon rf'gional mr-. . .ng III St. 
Lotlls wlli ~ honored. fo·lf'fIe. Sortal 
and Joe Boor. a graduate In malh, 
Werf' partICIpants 
About 20 new mE'm"rs WIll .. 
IIIItlated at the banquel 
All persons wantllla to attend the 
banqut'! should contact ('arl 
TOWll!Wnd, aSSOClale profrssor of 
mathematics at 4:.3-5302. Thert' IS 110 
cost to attend lhe banqut't. Each 
person WIll pay for hIS OWb rueal. 
IRRJ(;,\nos PLO\SSF.D 
Bl'ENOS AIRES. Argentina lAP' 
- Argentina has amouncrd plans to 
spend SS80 mtllion during the next 
four yf'ar5 10 imgatt" nearly 1.1S 
mllhoo acrH vf and land 
The pro)t'cI in~oIvrs rrclaiming 
land in 17 pnn'inces In Ihf' Iowel' 
valin of ,~ Rivt'T' Colorado to 
devriop Iht' food-grt'wlfIf( potential 
01 the subtropical a~ of Santa Fe 
and Chaco. 
TI('k"t~ art" S;: for ,tudt'TIts and 5:1 
for the ~ .. Off .. 1 pubh.· "d,scuunt 
ratt' IS a~al1ablt' 1< .. ~roups of III or 
mflre allf'nalng Ihl" :<amf' pH 
formanl'f' .o\rranRt'mt'f11S for !iiTOUP 
ralf'S RIa' he maM b~ calh~ tho-
Bo~ (lfhl'l' \' a m In noon or from I 
pm to:; pm werkday§ at ~'>'l-:;7~1 
"Sluf'S for Mlstl!!' Charlit''' will be 
dirt'l'lt'd hy Joon O·S .. al of the (-rer 
Southt'!'n Tht"ater John is a 
gradualE' 01 SW'" ~partmt"nt 01 
Th .... lrr and has dirt'l'lN m _f'ral 
..reas of the counlry ~,"Ct' hIS 
Itraduation His parmls are 
f\'!O .... ts 01 Carbondale. Jahn Will 
:.., an artisl·in .. resldrncr ... lm Iht' 
Ihmler dt'partmf'nt thnlugh the end 
01 April. 
TlEIGLBMIH 
OLYDRAFTS 
30t 
611 S. Illinois 
MURDER 
BY DECREE 
... ~ ."''1'-4 
CKal!<T"PKrJI J,.,. .... 
PLl·~~._. \II",,"'if):"II 
D4,\'IU HE"'~f~ts 
.... l~"~""1..AU ""IIf'1'H"~YQl·A.YU 
.AJ"~ t..1t.U .. l 0 .,,~ ,.1tA_,.... nl'lLA'" 
.... rj 1.MJ~..u.D!lt TH1:.&1A."'D 
~. ... uaive"il ~vOOIVIOre ~ S3&-~ .CENTER 
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Soviet-u.s. oofense resources 
compared by space professor 
~:':::'\\:~~:rn' . ~;:r~nr:"!'::~ ~a~::rtt:;)h;~~ ~~rywl~uaJ~~drbf'~:U:~y m~:y =::..rou~ ~e~~ ~~g~nrl~ 
·'11;eSlWlels Dl'J'('el\'e a ~·ar ~llh bet'Il oppre;"e(' ''II' hundr cis of tht' !<4'I'VIC"t' tum a fno kt'ys. II dldl!"t Kare mto. 
tht' trnltro Stalt':; aJO flghtablt' and years "I think thf' ~(O'f(' is (D't'al 100." Th~- '15k you In advaneto if you feel 
"'lnnahle while \, I' perl'1."lVt> II as "'I'I1n io!It (0 mtllion peoplp in he said ... My 'ather rnnvtn("f'd ml' In ~1l0'rP not capable of t:.trllin" a key 
unthmka:'Il'_" !laId Sa'1lul'1 A, ('row. ont' war. Their Ideology !K'f'~ connlct lSi! wht'n !Y.' rl'mlndro mf' my draft au launl'h nuclear misslP!l that m:ght 
now an assI51arl pro,ps!lor of l ... lwl'E'n l'OCiahsts and (·a;;;I8Ii.."b. as numt ....... "'as 4 •. Ht' told me thaI the destroy millions of people. U you say 
aermpace studll'S and .fom,eI' in- lIIl'\·ltable. They ~ us as tht>lr chUf'rt'lk'l' hl'tween bt-tng draflro yt'S. then you don't work thfore. It's 
tf'r ... ;"\hnental balh!'lIC missile nalural ad\'f'l'Saro· ... IIt'sald. and 1M ROTC was tilt' dlff~·.; •• · mcptoknowthatl'mnotafraidlodo 
rombal (:1't'W rommandPr "Tht' l· 5 mliiiary. on tht' otllt'r bt'lwt>t'n carrying a M-16 in that." separales me from a IoC of 
In "~t'aklRg of r .S.-l· 5.5. R hand, ,,«,r,'n only as a ,it'terl'Rt We ("amhodla and a bri"fcase in lilt' othn peoplp in a way." 
dden....eo o.Ilff~'dl'''''' Crow said thaI don'l wanl 10 start a ... ar Ill' fight '·OIlro Stalt'S. Pl'Opie Il'fId 10 have a Ut" said he rwvt'r really did 
1hl'S«>-,ietssurp8ssthl'l'nltedStatl'S on .. (IUr I"IIltrt' dt"fens<' budj[f't IS nonaccurate fet'llng about tht' anything al ~ launch. rontrol 
'" !ll'ATlt' anoa~ Ild~ on k"ppln(/ ,ur.; fmln taking "«'nleto' I tlnnk." Ct'Rter other !ban walt. think and 
"Al'cordlnlt 10 most SOUrct'!.l tht> pI"l't' W .. jU!'t ha\'t' 10 pro\'t" our Crow, now 211. said ht' ,.njoyro his "detn noal hard." 
S-Wlt'ts lla\'t' perft'Clro a particlt'· ;Ir{'flltltr lind I>e rt'ad) But .... don·t earlll.'l' "pt'ri~ as a mISSile "U I had to do something. you 
I>t>am wt"3pon,'· he said Tilt' par· "aliI 10 u~ it" {'UIl1La: l're'W commander in a would hav. known it Ev('ryoJll> 
hclt'·t...am ,. unhkt' a la"t'r nr bghl ('rn ... said J>t'Oplt"Sl'(' tht' bilholl" of mlnutt'man mlSS~ silo In Minot. would ha\'e kno,.,n It " 
ray In Ihal II {'an 'I be rt"flt'Ctro dullars budj!t'lro 10 dt"f('1'lSf' all !'iD. 
Inslead. II> r;n dlslnlt'llrall'S mall('r wasteful becaUSt' no "real" product "At Ihp launch control 
h' lonlzallon romt"S from It Cl'nter I just sal in a hultt'. slePl· 
.
---------I AHMED'S I I 'ANTAS"C:~::.::.::'. FALAFIL ..... AprtllD!II. 
IFACTORY~' .~ I~05 S, Illinois •• 
- .... I 
• 0"9""" tf."". of'he Folof.1 J 
li-AMliicAN~~ I 
II} ,,!~~ Oft w/coupo~ '\. ~""''I"' ORc."' .. & .... "'~'I 
I ,. ARABIAN r"", I Il tsc Oft wI coupon. ~'I I ~ho"""I'T/O JoIn' ' 
I----:·~----I 
, w ........... ~ I 
I ,,_I In the MOrnlnv • c~:::~' I L _______ .. 
"The Hus .. lans also ha\'l~ drflt'f't'nl "All lilt' ml, tarv dOl'S is ("OI'I.<um(' rerr.for..m cUllcrt'le , .. termt'lon. fill 
nbjt'('Ii\('S thiln ..... do," h ... :,a,d n,OIIey You ma~ 5ft. a IIf'W plane or ftoe! underground WIth big blut 
rtlt', ""nl fur -ht' .. r Silt· W" "E'nl ant'''' ml"sle, bul Ihars all Irs hard 
I"ward ml!1lalurJlalwn loward 10a,'('t·pI Rullfsn.'l'!'l<,;ary WPgl't SIG~ Buffalo Bob's 
"'Chntlh''':~ tn,1 I~ rl'flt't'If'<1 '" mtln .. ) and uS<' It .. nl~ '0 ....... p tllln,.:s 
,·akul.llors mtl'llralt'd ,'In""l~ and from nol happMllnll-·not to mak(' 
Ihl' Irk,· ~lIpp .. st'd1~. the ~()' 1 .. ls tllt'm hapPf'n. We don't US(' our 
haVt" a :!:)·nU~II!':I1()n nuclt"ar t'flnih mnnpy hkf"oChf"r fPri.or-it1 ~J!pn"'~ or 
·Thal·" mon,l·t"lo()!itnlo( hrar .... h"". \\" reall~ ,'an I Tht-
n", I ",I.'d ~1.'ll·.' h", lit;" nud .. ar ddl'rli't' hud~ ... 1 is nnl "a,,11'd lhough 
"arhl'alb. "'H'h ... llh an .. n·ra;!l· SIll' '01 b\· an\ ropa"" ir~ IU!ot Ihal Iht-
of aboul ~., kol"lon~. ,f('('ordonlo! 10 uUlrom .. ';' Its USf' IS 1t'S~ tanl/lbll' .. 
(ro ... fht'f/' art' 110' k,ln"'"" In (I'll' U .. '1~St'd Ihal wht-n ht' spt>ak. 
OIf'J!'lllln Th., ~on .. 1S ~h .. n 1lould hi' ran only agrl'l'wlth Iht- president. 
..quallht' hla~lmK pow .. r <If lIur lit:,.; pubh,' nflK-laL<; and thl' ·',Ilrtary 
nllssl~ w,lh nn1\ "'Ilhl nf Iht',~ 5 (..,mmu!lll~· hPcause 01 h ...... Ih 01 
n,,'O!alon nlls-,II'S .-\ m ...... 14-kllr'lon ·pn·I(~ tie sa,d mllrtan ofhetoTS 
t",mb "'a' u>t·t! to d .. ,lrn an ... alh 1I",lrumt'nls ,,f-Amt'ril'an 
lilroshlma .n .. >rId \\ ar Ii __ II':\'-
Thl'r.1'nr ... !h.' ~'" It'l I nllln could "("<irter. his cabml't ano! Cor,gn!'S.'I 
do·sir",· 178.11.01'." Ihal ",Ih un .. 01 all havp acceslI to Ih. r .. al 
th"lr (;lrK" "arh"ad, fal'ls All I ('an do ,< Ir\ 10 .. ,prt'S.", 
But ,I dn.",o·1 mak,' much dlf UlMr M"I,tlmt'nll' I "<tr'" for Iht> 
!t'ft'nh' ,f" . ,·0111 d .... lr$ IhI' "urld pl'1'S1d.'nl I'm parI", 'ho· eJU"(·u·"',, 
IWI('I' Inil""d of on ... ; II. Ihe lIrao("· Tht-y'r" lho" un!) lilt'S \I,th 
It'Chnolog,cal ad,'anl'l'S lhal make a the fL',1 picture. John ~ "ubllc has 
r1IU"rf'Ik't'.·· h .. Silld'W.'rt- dt'adl~ opllllllllS. bul the~ arl'll'l 3.'1 rt'It'·;t'nl 
ABING(XlN. \' •. fAPI- TheOOy 
Ins~ted Ihat th. mOlrqul'E' !It"d 5t't'fI 
oulsldt' an offil'l'-supplit'tl bu~in""­
lIP,... rrno:-Iaimf'd "Only !'" Morf' 
~hopPIJII{ Da\'5 {'ntil Easter," but 
hl5 fath('f' didn't belif'VP il 
1he lath .. r ~.a.. SUrf' hiS S<1f 
mic.n>ad tht' slJln. ~nd that i' 
prt.tJllbly had something 10 do wll" 
Ihl' nwnt...r of shOPPing days until 
(Ori""'d~ 
Tht' fal'tt'r was wronR 
II was IJ(J( th. first lime Iht' 
marquH', which has Its mt'5Sal!e 
changro ('Very *I'l'k or so. had 
l-all!>l'd some confUSIon, When II 
!laId, "Wl'lcomt' GrPIa Garbo." a 
woman caU("f Ihl" buslnt'Sll and 
lIt'came iral ... hen shl' Ipamed ~ 
actress was IIOC coming aftl'l' all 
Sam Guza, who runs thl' busillt'SS. 
said lIP slarted putting fltppant 
mt'5Sagt'S or. 'hl' marqua- simply for 
101 W, ColI~ 529-"'48 
EVERY THURSDA Y 
160z :dw4~ 60e 
... 
*HAPPYHOUR 1 .. 1 DAILY* 
~ ~\. Me ~ ., 
...... ~o... DOMESTIC "'11,;,..,'-
~'I'~ .onus -.... #+ 
DRAFTS ARE ALWAYS 40~ 
Visit Our Always Open BEER GARDEN 
a ... ·ural .. "ur ml~slf' Io(u'dancp a' official opinion ba(Ckt'd h~ real, 
"'!I.u. '." hi"", up a ma,lbn" (In a po."slbl~· das, "ll'd. lad"," sa,d 
fOO,~ ........ ____ .......... ______ .. __________ .. ______ ~ 
(" •• rner """,,'whprl' on tht' Senel Crow 
InIOn Our 'dl .. lh:., phologr:.phs ('ro .. al"", r ..... 15 tht' m1lllan ma~ 
have Sill h hn .. r('SOIUIIII'I !hat we (Can S('pt'ralt' l'\'t'!1 furthI'. ., 
,..,.. pt't,!>I.· un IhI.' slrt ... 1 from hun· .. It rna) S4.'t'TtJ a In tip far-out and 
drt'ds of mll .. s m spaCt' "pl'('ulahvt', but I S~ anothpr 
"What makt'S tht' big dlfft'l'l'fIeto. Nahmal St'<'untv Act that WIll 
lhouldr. IS mill defl'llSt'. t'arter's crealt' <II Space .. -iwce lrom the Air 
"'1st' '" slre.;sin!! that morf' now The ,-.,r.:tO 1l!l'\"'U control all mlhtan 
1'0\'1"1 '''nl defe~ system 15 "'ad arlton oulSldt' lbe atmosphe1't' and 
h~ .. r .. urslar gen .. ral W .. 'vt' probably be ~I.affro hy <II drffnl'nt 
ft'<'f'nth f,lUnd thaI mort' and mor.. br ... 'I! of peopl(' I mNn, nyulIl a 1ft 
"f ku,.s,a IS rormlrijl undt'r.,-ound at hundrt'ds of mph is diffj('u1t. II::! 
:'h,'\ ·\·t' t'xpand .. d Ih .. ,r sub",,~ pushl~ t.ollons 10 tum a sh,p In a 
";':rm It ru"" fnr nlll • ." .md mil .. , \a"UUI11 I. a('tuall, eaSI('f'. That 
'!it," hr.-rail.. han' .. noulo(h h.od. mean,; lh .. Air "·oree. Will probably 
... al;·r and und..rground 'p".ce ! .. r .. n consist of scientists a no:! 
t'sllmau'(j 71) p .. r,,·nl of th.· psychologists instead of pilots," :. .. 
~~,pulatlon 10 ~,.nIH· nudt'3r ",ar.' said 
hI.. ,aId He bPht'ves that tht' relnshlution 
ern ... '.I1! part 01 Ih., rea: 01' Ille 01 Iht' dralt ,.,auld "Impro\'(' 
IT'S 
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REDUCE COMPUTER PRINTOUTS 
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GRADUATION EVENT??? 
VESTED SUITS 
Reg. $85 to $130 
S5999TO 57999 
43 University Mall 
Carbondale. ILL 
Increased rural health care 
possible through new program 
1----------------, I Jli!tPitilJll I 
I ~ IIeQdIfUIIPt~P$ I 8. BID ~ .. rr .. stud",l Wrllf'r 
The Allit'd Heallh C":areer 
SptocUllty prollram at SIU is a 
welcom~ solutlOO 10 tIM.> prt'5t'IItlack 
01 qualified rural Mallh manpower 
in Southrm Illinois 
'J'··e program is three·lold. in. 
ch, ;1Q1l IRstrucllon in clinical 
laboralory, rt'!lplralory lt1l'rapy and 
radiologic i X·ray' 14'ct.nology. TM 
original pl'(l(lram, rural allied health 
manpower proJ4!C\. started al SI U In 
JlJ7I; and was aimed at trairung 
JM'O.,le to be multi-compelent 
I trained in two 01 these specialtM .• 
Howner. that program had lunding 
probl~:o ... ana si~ta now. major 
m only one 5pec1alty and mlll(J; m 
one 01 the Dl~rs. 
AHeS ill a ~1U!:_hal unique 
JIr'OtIl'"am deslrned espt'Cially lor It. 
::J:~eg ~! ~,:!!~~~!~~o~~i;nCg 
,-oordlnator for Ihe clinical 
laboralory ~ialt,. al Sit' AHCS 
provides tIM.> on hospital region lrom 
Calr" 10 Effingham with trainf'd 
specialists II desperately needs. 
=of~~I:::~~ 
living te on the job training to 
ease the manpower shortage. 
"Yet these lrainees do not receive 
the slruclured curriC1llum of 
training nor the overall ~th of 
knowledt!e that an AHeS student 
ra"elVeS. Rural hospitals readily 
welcl)me the qualilied help." 
Wheeler said. Also AMeS students 
are well acquainted with the 
.... pital envirorunenl 85 nearly 80 
percent oi their work is done in 1M 
hospital. ''The hospital is the real 
classroom." Wheeler added. 
O! It. three AMeS specialties. 
rurlll hospitals are especially in 
need of respiratory tt.rapists and 
lechnid~n •• according 10 Mark 
~~ria:!~ni~~e~:;dlU:ttor S:~~ 
Resp~~lory i:lerapy. a much _er 
Ileid 01 medici;.e. is ftpecially 
imporlant In SoutherD "1:r •. ·;. 
beca_ of the iDcide_ of black 
IlII1g amun, the coal miners in thiS 
'Irt'a 
Respiratory Iherapi~ts are 
nationally accredited in accordance 
With Ammca •• ~if'dtcal Assoclalloo 
standards. TMre are 1-., levels of 
accredi18tion: one is f .. · cer'lfied 
respiratory techntcians-a OJW YE'ar 
program; the oCher is for registered 
re!lplralory ther2pi~ts-a two yt'8r 
program An:ordu18 to n~~rg. 26. the 
AHCS program. thot;gh unac· 
credited. IS equal to or surpasses ItIl' 
training given ,Q a certilif'd 
respiratory techniCian. 
The AHes program remains 
unaccredited because SIU lacks 
lantitio. ~ said. "We can't 
=;~t~t~~n 1::!d~~k~~:":~O~ 
=-=:~.k it.~ =~~sC~ 
is directed lowards thoIIe mterested 
in workil18 in a rural setllng because 
the quahty 01 educat!~ ber is 
recogruzed by n ... al !lOpSilals. 'Jur 
program is f.eared twoard the 
people in lhia area who eoukln'l 
afford to leave ~he'r jobs and go 10 
an accredited p'llIIram in a larger 
city such 85Sprin~ieId or Chicago:' 
'tMorg ""d. 
'In fact .. ne C01..Id find ajob alm05l 
anywllt!re in the country in a rural 
area because the hospitals are 
really hurting lor people with 
training in respira,(J('l' therapy. You 
could get a job in .. nral hospital 
and wind up running a deplrtment 
with a lot 01 responsibllily and good 
pay:' lberg •• ad 
"We're aClII!"· "lining people 
for employ" .,pportunit:f's In 
nearly t.. hospitals in the 
countrr .• e half of all the 
hospi~_ .. III'! (AUln. rural. I~bed 
!acilill8.·· Wheeler added. 
lberg hopes that an ellternal 
::.:. ':1:'! .. :.~::ethe ~eaU; 
i;:ture at _ msblution 50 his 
llude .... will Oe able to be ac-
Cttolited ill their sp..~lty. SudI a 
:;1".:::;0:: ,:-~.:::.: 
til' bas sufficlenl kJlO"'led~(' and t<lke 
only the additional cuur"f" 
nf'cessary for accredl!alton Tne 
only area in ".hlch ItMore feels hiS 
studf'nts would need furlhf'r In· 
structlon woulu bE' those r.-Ialed 10 
very sophisl:caled mteYl!ilve cart' 
procftiurps which can't b<> ro\'f'red 
adequatelv by the AHes pt"Ot!rzm 
due to the lac. 01 8nilable tralDlng 
hours. 
The AHCS program is a 24 credit 
hour coune rompletf'd in 34 111'''''' •. 
Studf'nt. receive instruction in 
anatomy. phy~'01~ and chemistry 
as well as math. speech and Enghllll. 
These aedit houn may bE' apphf'd 
toward an associate degree. which 
requires an additional 41 credit 
hours. 
I ~ Tho ..... ' __ ""'" of natu",' I I ~;":.;;~,. .. ~ foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois 
I ~,/-- ,', .', 100 West Jackson St. 
• 
k."~:~,';J (~ NorItIllIinois 5nd ~ J'!Ii/road) 
1,r~/. -:"-".1 Hours: 9:00 to SolO Men.·Sat. I " /, " . Sur$y 12 to S Phme 549-1741 
• 6f?1 SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
I ~9 in 8 cup or cone All t'<e fun d ICIt c:reern-plus !he good ttlings d Y1¥IrT High in faSte. low in fat. Natural fruit flavors 
I FarTUIS Damon quality. 1 n;. Sp · I This coupon ond lOtI entitl4K bearer I .. vy eClc tooreg.cuporconeofDANNV-O .• I Coupon gcod ttlS-31.79 • 
.---------~--------
"What a Man!" '"' 
Still on his feet after~0~ fl 
all he drank! f ~ 
Often the guy who can ~ -'-- ~ 
hold so much is deVE'ioping ~~ ~ 
a tolerance for.alCOhOl~~ tl \,.. J~ And tolerance 18 a ) 
polite word for need. '""' ..., 
T onl9ht In the Disco 
THE 
OLYMPIA PRE-VICTORY PARTY 
GO 
Slut 
~ ~ ~~ 
BEAT 
BRADLEYI 
........... OIVl.AWAYSINCL&fDI: .... ,.._ .. .,. 
• .... ay ..... 
• ... OLY ....... 
• N_IIY _ • .e. 
'RII Aclm'ulon with any col I.D. 
Int ............ ' THE-
TRACER ••• LIN'S"'. WILL 8E APPEARING 
TO.I.Hft 
. -- fRII ADMISSION 
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.. 
Live 
Entertaintnent 
with 
CHARLIE'S TRIO 
Friday & Saturday 8-12 
-\~ part 01 tIIi .. w ..... k .. nd·s Kappa Kamival ac· 
tj,'itin a Kappa SWl'f'lhI'art will bfo 5 .. 1«,", 
Salunla\ irom Ihl' Kappa Kouri by til .. m .. mbfon 
of Kappa-\Ipha Psi. Thl' Rirls arP judgt'd on IhI'ir 
al'adt'mit' standing, rapport wilh lilt' i_ ·'''mily 
mt'QIMrS and tIIf'ir ('ffort tIfI lIN' Kaminl. .'rom 
It'h ar. L~a Todd. Shawn Mont.om ... ,. \'anllf'!l511 
l'anford. Kart'n "·alklns. ('",ilia Barllf'S. SIIirIf'v 
Jobnllon. \'ikki Hill. Linda .-O!I ..... KarPn Joilli. 
son. Kathy Slt'pp. S'l'pha. 1.""1' and )Iarlta 
l.~-II'S_ (Pholo by Llld William .. , 
Rt.51 Se.en mil .. north of Cor ......... 
Reservations R67-9363 
Kappa Karnival, Career Day set DEaDE DIE ETERNAL 
ARGUMENT GVBIUII __ 
Rv (loona Kun"~ 
~aU "ri_ 
.-\ttraclln!,! up 10 R_OO.) frall"mll)' 
hrOlhl"r~. alu:nm. ~Iudl'nlS and 
\lSl!ors frnm all O,f'f Ihl" \hm.I'st. 
Ihls ... , ... kffid·s Kappa Kaml"al IS 
(m .. ,,{ th~ lar!,!"!'1 annual {'\",,"Is Ir 
lak .. p''l,'' on Ih .. SI" ("ampu~ 
Th .. Karnl\'al. l'po'lsorr..' b, 
.- appa Alpha PSI fralt'rnJt\_ -.-arts 
11lW"'da~ t'\ .. nlnll a'ld C'Onhr,ut'S 
thrnu!d1 Sunda~ 
Th .. th{'m.· of thiS \ .... r·, Kam \"al 
I~ "Tht' All EIl"ctrl("- ~1.1glC t-unk,;>' 
~Io\'ln' 1l1;;"o ~h",. 
Kappa K"ml\'al .rartro In 1951 
and II. Irad'"on ha, ~n carrrt'd on 
I'aeh y .. ar sineI' Tht' Karnn'al has 
ji!rov;n from a !,!alhl'ring of a"x)Ut 30 
pt'oplt' v;ht'n II first slartl'd as a 
rl'nwon of frat .. rmt ... brotht'n to an 
('\,,,"1 ,.hldl attrarts alm~ 8.000 
pPOp/e so~e Yl'ars_ The Saturday 
KamIn' IS he'd at lilt' SIl' -,,"na 
"-Ith ollH'r t'\-Mlt., held at the chaptft' 
hoI1St' at Hr~ Small Group HouSlrlIZ 
Includt'd :n thl' Kamlnl for the 
f.rst t.me Il' SIlT Da: '79_ an 
3,·adem.c arid caT't'f'rs day proji!ram 
Th',' prOj(ram for hi(Zh school 
:~Uddt:::a~~~:;::~~~:~~n!~~::.!;:"~ 
,'t>-'ponsol't'd by tht' fraternity and 
Ih .. I mv .. rslt,-
.-\usnn H. Trip leu. chairman of 
thIS year's Kamival. said mt'lnbt'rs 
oj the fraternltv ha,-e S4'Ilt about 7110 
I .. tt .. ,.,. 10 hIgh 'school counselon in 
IIhnills invllmll 'ht'm to sE'nd 
studt'nls 10 tht' :lI'oi(ram 
. -SomE' people v ....... thE' Kaminl 
a,. JUst 3 lot of partYing bul we want 
to sho ... thai we are serK..JS about 
at- adem ICS wanl 10 mcourage black 
studt-nts to pl'rform well 
a,-ad .. mKally." Trrplett said ·-W .. 
ar!" Il/nng the sludt'nts an op-
p"rtu",!~ 10 st' .. the 3t'adt'mlc par.s 
of Sit and also aUE'nd Oflt' of thl' 
larilpst t'n/\'l'rs/tv funcllOns 
"Kappa Karru\'al is !radl!lon 10 
!ht· SIt· ehapct'r"- TTlpl .. u saId -'11 
.s uTlPQllalt'd a(·ros.<Iht' r<lUnln \\t' 
do ". no onf' I'lst' d,lt'!' It ha-ppt>nS 
onh' at Sil .-
Tr/p:!'I! said Kappa Karnl\'al 
lak .. , ahou! mne monlhs of plannlllil 
and t'a,-h of th.. ~ fratrntltv 
broth .. rs .... orks In somt' capaclly io 
ht'lp "'Ith th .. ""'''"t5 
0 r l~~ ~ '_ •• .f'_--:J~ 
rrTtt~ R~)}~ 
l)RAGOH I 
:r DELIVERS ~ fine Chinese food i 
~ COME IN 
'" OR CALL ! 201 S. Illinois 
-. 52.·25.1 f 
_fchforour I 
r NEW MENU ,. 
• 
• , __ ~.-.~J Ii 'J 
.....l 
Edward GirvIn_ ont' oItht' mm 
.... 110 fD'.Jndrd th .. fraternity In 1911 
and f. ROil f'f'!I Wilson, author of 
. Th .. Slory of Kappa Alpha PSI," the 
frat .. mlt\··s hlslon. will attmd tIN' 
v.-.... k""d's ewnls' 
Tht' Kaminl scht'dule slarts With 
;: oollSt'warmlng party at 8 pm 
Thursday al Ih .. ,'haplft' house. It 
('{,"f1nut'S t'nda\' WIth the Acadt'mK' 
Ddyfrom8a m-to-lpm andaPl?-
Kaml~al SPI at thl' Stud,,"1 ('entrr 
from 9p.m. t02:3Oa.m A ba.~kPlbell 
tournaml'nI Will ht'jVn Saturday's 
act,,'ltlt'S at 9 a m at the Sit' Arena, 
the Kappa Kamlval parade brglRS 
al 2 pm. on s...,them IIhlIOIlI A~-enueo 
and thl' Kamlval With games aoo 
prut'S starts at 9 p.rn "th .. AJ?ea 
Th.. Kamlval r .• J cOlldudeo 
Sunday WIth an open house at the 
malllt'rl't'5ldt'nc:e, 
Al't'na. FiftHft )lOUrllZ womt'll art' 
compt'flllll for tht' utlt' TrIplett saId 
tIN' l'OIIteslants art' JUd~ tor thl'ir 
c:nntnbutlOn to Kappa Kam"-al. 
Ilt'nt'ral rapport WIth fraternily 
members and tht'ir acadl'mi~ 
slandmg. 
Triplett !'aid sn; s«urrty has 
bI'm "v~ cooprrauveo" in helpIng 
plan pret'autJonary methods for thl' 
· ... ent'lld 
Visit The 
Hair Pros 
Bleen 
Jenny 
at 
Ecield 
~&9'~ 
tWRSf)U" 
Sc-:leolocal!.an WIll stayoprn untils 
am rllt Saturday and Sunday for 
Karolva' Rot>rS. 
The Kappa Kamival Queen will bI' 
crownt'd Salurday RIght at lhe 
815'~ S. illinois Avenue 
St9-8m wnlS1ra ..... 'UII ., .... 
SUNGl'lS ~_~ /, __ ~~v-
'.MOIItOM /" y- (-. E 
SUN RECORDING _--E;~ ...a~ Sat. Aprll!l, 1.79 
~br: "-""-'-' .... .,....---
and w. must clear our shelves ~,'kF. )';r 
7S % OFF everything . .f ,;~~ ~: n.Soc." ......... ~t"'........-.. 
Also w. will not REFUSE SUN GlnsJ J ~ 
• ,.. ...... It •• oth>r. 1202 W, Main 
Carbondol. 
For more In ... illGIIon~ 
Conhlct ..... nl. M .... 
Phone J4t.1JM 
Job Search Worksho 
***** VETERANS 
***** JOB SEARCH 
WORKSHOP 
Saturday, April 21 9:15-3:00 
~!~'!,:r Hall Lounge 
Jlps on how fo find ,obs' 
~---------------------. Vels: To get 0 fREE meal ticket, 
call 453·279J (OVA Woody Holl 
8-358) and make your reservation. 
,..4 for It, slue OVA 
... 
o 
a-
M 
I ;: 
:r 
f 
~ 
Jr' 
• :r 
o 
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· C!>ampus 'Briefs 
Oinh·Hoa Sguyen, director of the Center for Vietnamese 
Studies at SIt: and professor of linguistics and foreign 
languages and literature. delivered a lecture titled "A 
Survey of Vietnamese Literatur": Gmres, Themes and 
Tendencies," at Sorthern tIIinois University April 12. 
Sguyen's appearance was sponsored by the Graduate 
School and the Center for Southeast Asian Studies. 
"The Fulfillment of the Book and Revelation and Other 
Prophecies" will be the topic of discussion at tho final 
mf't'ting of the Baha'i Club at 7:30 p.m. Thursilay ill the 
Home Economics Lounge. 
The Sierra Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. ll-ur5(fay in the 
Carbondale Savings and Loan Community ROUiD. A film 
about Alaska will be shoWl! and a spPeCh on the Washington 
Enviromental Lobby by Randall Bytwerk will also be 
preseflted. 
A tu~ of war. sponsored by the American 1\1arketiflg 
Associa tion and Society for the Advancement of 
Managm.:t't, will begin at own Saturday at Crab Orchard 
Park. Refre:;tJments will be served. 
Robert William. PI":~ of Psychology and Black 
Studies. and Director flf ~hnority )lental Health Programs 
at Washington Univenity, ~ve a speech titled "What It 
Means 10 be Biaek on a manantly White Campus" 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Thursday in Davis Auditorium. 
The Student Enviromental Center and the Prairie 
Alliance will sponsor two films on the dangers of nuclear 
power at 3 p.m. Thursday in the Student Center Ballrooms. 
The films are titled "'be Last Resort" and "Danger: 
Radioactive Waste." 
Medical College Application Service materials will be 
distributed and. application procedures discussed at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday in Nedlers A. Room 2S6 and at 5 p.m. Wednesday 
in Neckers A. Room 257. 
Ben Gelman. Sunday news editor of the Southern 
Illinoisan, will be the guest speaker at the luncheon meeting 
of the SIU Women's Clut. at 12:30 p.m. May 1 in the Studl:nt 
Center Ballroom B. Cost of the luncheon is 13.50 with 
reservation deacline April 26. For reservations contact 
Rosa Hall. 51 Hillcrest. Carbondale or Dorothy Voss. R.R. 7. 
Carbondale. 
The Touch of Nature SOAR progra.m win be goinl back-
packinl May 4 to & to Karber's Ridge in the Gardeft ~ the 
Gods. COIit of the trip is S17. can 547-«J48 for reserva!IOIIS. 
Deadline is April 26. 
The Base Camp Provam in the Student ~Hon 
Center will close for equipment check-out April 28 and wiD 
open for summer 5emf'Ster June 7. Summer hours wiu be 4 
to 9 p.m. Sunday; 3 to Ii p.m. Monday; 2 to 6 p.m. Thursday 
and I to 6 p.m. Friday. 
The VS Dt'partment of Agri~lture and Forest Service 
has cooperative edu~atlon .po5ItlOl'l5 for sophomores. and 
juniors who are maJonng In computer ~Ience. bU!lI~ 
administration. busmess management. CIVIl ~gme~nng. 
mechanical enginet'nng. land surveyors ant! .. JOUfnahsm. 
Tht'Se positiOl'l5 begin either summer or fa •. semester. 
Interested students should contact the Career Planrung and 
Placement Center. Woody Hall BM. 
\'Quean tell am8n 
!Jythecompany 
hekeepse 
TRAFFIC 
RELIEF I 
Ease traffic tension with a profeSSionally matched 
music system from GRAND CENTRAL STEREO. 
We have a huge seiection of quality on-the-road 
components - stop by now and take advantage 
of specia' deals that make traffic a lot more 
bareable. . 
t\DPIONEER 8-Track 
Stereo tape player & speakers. 
GDPIONEERO 
In-Dash AM/FM 
Cassette & Jensen 
This compact performer from 
Pioneer fits about anywhere 
(including glove box) and of-
fers rich stereo sound and a" 
the featYres you're likely to 
need for good listening. 
Speakers are also from Pioneer 
and we're offering your choice 
of 6 1/2 .. round or 6" by 'I' . $67 
~. 
........... -
6"x9" Co-axial speakers. 
" 
~~.i.! 
I~!':. ~P!~~ 
Enjoy great FM stereo sound with 
the convenience of cass.H. tape. 
Features includ. fast forward! 
rewind, locaVdistant switch 
automatic eject. and more. 
Speakers are the Jensen 20 
ox. 6" by 9" coaxials. 
:===:~$199 
VISIT THE ·STER£O SHUTTLE' 
GRAND CENTRAL STEREO'S Exclusive Car Stereo 
and Precision Modulars. 
~~~~gg 
921 E. Main, Carltoncla'. 
54'.4433 
HOURS: Noon-9 Mon-Fri 
l()"S Sat 
Daily EIYP~. April 1': ~979. Pap 1~ 
Workshop for women offered 
R~ Paula DeaMr 
staff "ria ... 
In an t'nor! 10 familiari:re women 
wIth tht' control thto\' can t'Ju!'I'ci!1e 
ovl'r tht'lr lM'allh and to ht'Ip ItK'm 
wnrk Wllh mt'dlcal care pro~idt'1'S 10 
sall~fy I1M' ht>alth I1f't"ds that Ihfoy 
can't t'01ltrol. tht' PatIent Activation 
Pn.ltram of tht' Studt'llt HNlth 
St>n·lc.. IS ronductmg a worbhop 
htlt'd. "Mo\? OVt'f Marcus ", .. Ibv: 
Ht'dlstributllllt thl' Power of tht-
Mt'd'"al (·ar. Svstt'm ..• 
stNn~ by "'omen's Programs. 
th .. workshop wlllllt' tlt'ld from noon 
to 4 p m. Thursday 10 Iht' Home 
t:("OIIOmics LoungE' According to 
TIRa Smusz. coordlOator 01 the 
Palle-ol Acllvalton Program. Iht' 
PUl1M*' 0/ tht' workshop is to ht'lp 
women t'Xl"I"Cl5e mor. control ove-r 
Iht'ir hl'alth care. 
"More- control me-ans un· 
dPntandlnl! mar. about thl' ft'maie 
anatomy and how Iht' body fune-
'ions; being ablt' 10 teU when 
SOf"l1dhing is wrolll! and knowing 
.. i1fon self care is appropriate- for 
mino. tlt'alth problt'ms, .. SmUM 
saId. "It also mt'ans Ilt'illl! able- to 
havt' ont"s nt'Ms rnt't wht'n 
profe-sslOnal mt'dlcal cart' is 
5OU~t." 
Tht' workshop will cove-r basic 
ft'maie anatomy. common ft'maie 
aJlmt'ntl and St'1f<urH for tht'm. 
n~ts of patK'nls and assertiVt'llf!SS 
training. sht' saId. 
AccordIng to statistics. Smusz 
~id. womeon Ult' ht'alth cart' 
facilities at a much htght'r pt'r. 
cenlalle than men. but tht' women', 
I1f't"ds are not being adt'qua~ly mt'l. 
"Women makt> owr 25 pEffent 
more visils to medi':aI facdities than 
men." sht' 581'-
o/tctivities 
t:n\ Irom"ntal CPOtt"T. 8 a.m to 
I ,;" pm. Slud .. nl Cl'nlt'r 
Hdllroom~ 
[lISt'O ilan<"e Class. '; 10 9 :10 pm. 
Sludt'nt ("enter Homan H"OOl 
Hlrkt'rIZ"'b"ld Tru~, A .. ard 
t:'h,b'l. Fan"r :'I;orth (;all .. n 
,\Iph;! t:I"',lun Hho m .... ltn!/.. ; -.~' 10 
W P rL . l""'" .... nn 12'1 
AI. ~·_''1.n ='tuc.ipn! \:-..:oo.t't('latlun :-.\ m· 
p'~lum. ; to .. J.."' . ~rudt·n. ('.·ntl-r 
"!lsSIl'$'PPI R,n'r I("om 
Sa,"n/! Club mt·t·lma: , III I" P rn 
L.a"son :!:11 
, h: !'Ilan:- L nhrOlted mN·ltnll. 10 10 
11 "m. Slud"nt (""nlt'r .\(·II,·It. 
Room R . 
,'ampt'" ("ru,adt' Br ... lklasl. ; t,l R 
a 01 Studt'nl ,'PIlI"r Tr", RO"m 
~1l"'''I\ Ill(" ("rt'at"· .. Anal:hroOlsm 
nH:':""11( II 10 Iii ~. m . Slud .. nl 
l· .. nl~r .. \I"I"·lh f{uom C 
Inll'r \ arsH~ Chnsllan F"II"\I)sh,p 
m ... ·' Inl/.. no(ln '" 1 pm. Studt-nt 
(' .. nl .. r Al"Il\"ll~ Huortl (" 
Inll'rnd!"'n;,l Slud.-nl ("oun ... l 
mt'l'ltnll ; to ~ ;\11 pm. Sludt-nl 
(" .. nt .... r .k''''I' Hourn D ~'on'Slr~ nuh m.'t'llng. 7.:10 to HI 
pOl :'I;,','kl"rs P,2-1O. 
Bat,a"1 ('fub m""ling.; 3(, to \fI p.m , 
Homt' EConollllCS LnWlIt .. 
Alpha (1\1 Siltma m .... ltI~. 8 10 9 
pm. Studt'nf C .. nl"r Kaska.,kla 
1(1\· .. r R'.lm 
Plant and SOli S"K'nl't' mffitnll. ; .111 
to !I :10 pm. Sludt-n! (""nh'r Oh,o 
R'H'r Room 
EnHromt'nlal C"nl"r H"('~'d'"l1 
Worksh"p. 3 a m 10 "1",, "II. 
Sludt-nl ("t'nll'!" BallnlOlTls A and 
B 
Fr ... • St·ht".d BaSIC H .. bn",. ; pm. 
Stud"nl C .. nl .. r IroQ'~"'s H,,· .. r 
H'''lm 
~·r .... Sl'h",,) V"gelarlan !lialural 
Food, ("(luk,nl/.. 7 pm. 7110 S 
Cnl\·t'I"S,I\ 
.-\rOldd .-\Ir· Socl .. ly m .. l"llOlt. 6 10 8 
pm. Stud,,"1 (· .. nl .. r illinOIS It"'''r 
Room. 
Soclal!><,.~:no Work~m"f't1nlZ. 4 10 
t; pm. Studt'nl ('t'nt"" Mal'kIDaw 
Itlv('r Room 
{"ounl'" for t:U"t"pClonai Children. 
6::10 to 9'30 p.m.. DaVIS 
:\udllonum 
~pE'eI"1 olympICS Voluntet'r! 
meet1OIt.; p.r., LaWSOll 16l. 
<9arnpus 'Briefs 
The Ivy l£af Pledge Club of Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority 
"Ill sponsor a bake sale from 8 a.m. to noon .·riday in 
· ... ·ham Building. 
Volunteers are needl'd for the Little Egypt Games track 
and field for special populations this weekend. If interested 
contact Richard DeAngelis at the Student Recreation 
Center. 
Susan Casteras, assistant rurator for paintings at the 
Yale ('pnler for British Art. wil: give a presentation at 10 
2 ,.. .. Friday titled '"Interdisciplinary Research Op· 
portunitles at the Yale Center for Uritish J\rt"and a second 
present'ltion at 1: 30 p.m. on "Vi~tctian CourtsNiI. Imagery 
as an Jndicator of Morahty and Society in Nineteenth 
Century Brilain." Both presentations will be given at the 
Museum Auditorium in Faner Hall, 
Volunteer clowns for the Special Olympics Track and 
Fteld Day will meet at 8p.m. Thursday in Lawson 161. 
-presents-
Happy Hour 
12·6pm 
25. Drafts 
60. Mixed Drink 
HA.YIST 
tonight 9:30- J;OO 
NOCOVErf 
SlIt' also addt'd thai al ttlt' cam· 
pu_lth Sforvice. Wf>"I1en make 20 
Jlf'rcent more visIts It.an mm. 
"Howt'ver.·· she continued. 
"dPspite tlK' fact lba: women con· 
!llilult' more than iO percPOI 01 tht' 
whole ht"8llh cart' work 101"Cf'. les!l 
than 10 pt'rt't'flt of the phYSICIans 10 
thIS nation are woml'll. 
"W(lmPO'~ tlt'alth c.-al'f' 1M't'ds have 
~I~:.t.!':~:: ,:,d:rca~~~.:;: 
rt'maie problt'ms ha~ not tIftn 
researclK'd thoroughly and bet-all5e 
::n~ al!v:S U';"d!'~::~~~ .. I 
Language Doy .. ' 
Mnrt' than 1.000 students from 
about :JO South""n IIhllOlS schools 
.,11 parllclpate In SW's ("ghlh 
annual t'ort'IKn LanguaKt' Day 
Mooday. 
Sp«ial prt'st'nlations by the 
!Il"hool5 will hllthh!!ht Ihe multi, 
hnllual. multi,cultural program 
olanned by the Department of 
"or ... gn LaOltual!l'S and l.u('ratUl'l!S. 
"Our aim 00 ~'or"llIn l..anguagt> 
!Jay IS 10 acquaint sludmts w,th till' 
,"d!' \iarlt'ly of ror ... gn lanllua!(e' 
program!' a"a,labl .. ht'rt' at sIr and 
10 Illustratr thl" en]ovmt'nt anO:: 
us..tulllt'<s 10 tit' dt-rivt>d from iht' 
,tuct~ III 1.lh .. r 'anguall"" and 
(·uhurt'S ... saId ~'rt'drrrl'k . ··,Ihams. 
;I~~'~lanl professnr In for .. llln 
Iani!UilII"" and hl"ralur"" 
Tnu~ "flh .. l"ampu~ and lan!!ua!! .. 
laht ... "lorll'" art· al"" s.:hl'dult'd Till· 
al"t;\"ItIPS .111 ~IO al 9 :111 am 10 
th .. Sludml ("('nlff 
~ J rr·,! .. ":1;;_": ::? 
d/aue..,f;LJ- 4LAf ~ .... Rlf-{J. V~~ ~,." 
Offer Good at Campus M~Id's" ( . /' 
817 South Illinois Ave.' Me. ..... 
Ireakfasts.rv.d: Mon-Sat 7 a.m.' 10a.m. • ® 
Sunday 70.m.- 11:30 a.m. 
"/ refuse 10 use the ki,.d of protection thaI always has me 
wearing something interntlll),. Or following some strkt schedule_ 
Being spont{meous is too important to me. 
4'collceptro/ Cream is ju.vl great for women who feel the way 
/ r.o. It's one of the mO.'it effectil'e binh-control methods you cun U.'ie 
without a doctor's prescription. And;t comes in a dispo.mbll' 
appliccllor-like a tampon-thafs premeaslIred 
10 prol'ide the exact elmount of cream you need. Its eas_\' 
to keep handy, too. The applicator's small e,wugh to 
fit into even a tiny evening bag. 
'And COllceptro[ acts right away. So there's 
1m waiting. Nothing to spoillhe mood. 
u}(m LUll Idllhat ~'here Conceptrofs concerned, 
I'l'edo,:e my homework. BlIt, after all, ifyoll're going 
to be "pontlmeolls, YOll hal'e 10 gi\'e your birth-control 
method pit'nty of thought:· 
r--------------------, IS«K Take this to your store now.. S«W I 
I Sare50cOn I 
I Conceptro/*/JirthContmlCmun I I (6-or 100ptUi siz,-, I 
I !~.JllL~ A, a 1eg4.md\t> ,"'-'" :l>51rtDutor 01 the bt'ancH'~ ~. ~ "''' a..r,,,,,· I :.,.1!U .... _ ... ~ ~~pOn or.. our..,r '* «!II pay !tie Iac~ v_ gI~ S 0'> _"II lOr 
I e.-~~ '-,.-'\.-,,",.r T~""'~ Only f yOu .)f"',.::: '~-e (Vf"S'J"r~ ~ C0mtJI'*"il JIfltr: tne ~ms::1 :r·e I o"Pt' in-,_ .... ·~ 50'- -~.' i, ~;.r !'>~:~ <) •• ".~~~ ve<- f'i.:. ',o.et -Ot..DC""S ~~ "'~.!I ~ ~t .. r"I.'" ~.~, an" tA')'''~ !O ·30 ~ maw at "v~ 00f1Ct" ~ aIt (.:.:u~ Sv~ tor I ~~~~~;:~;~~.~ ~~;,.::~.7~·~r~:~~~~ ;_~S;~-.~::·~~~~~: ~~t:: I 
: f:::?::;,":'::::;':;.~J:;3JEY?:EiE~,,~ : 
.50¢ Store Coupon CASS'II,i'h.X 50¢J 
~-------------------­°Trdllcmark 0 lilN Onh" Phann~,:ulI.:al Curpor.allon 
R(rTk:'mher. n ... ~",,"dkJ' .. \If tm1h ... "(tntrt~: 
\.f 3m lund ,an .-,....Iuleh ~UJfank-e 
agaJn.:., rn-gna!ll.~. F.>f m:""mum 
rn~lI.lIl. Cnn,c:plmi Cream mu.'>I ~ 
u.~ ;k;wNmg to dlre.:til'll~ 
Doily Eg,ptian, April ... '979, ' .... l' 
Tips on tornado safety provided Grand Opening Sol. MAYBERRY MUSIC CENTER 
E ..... ·.~: nala .. l1li •• .....,. 
lit ........ artlda _ ..-...n. 
B, Uaive .... , Newa Senke 
Any w.y you ..,. .t it, Dorothy 
was dumb. 
If the Kansas IdIoolJiri pol'tnlyed 
by Judy Garland in "The Wqard vi 
(R" had been caught In a real tor· 
nado, the movie probably wouldn't 
hav~ bad such • happy ending. 
Real tomadoes ar~ deadly and 
tile, don't ( .iTy peop~ to the Land 
vlOz. 
... t·s IiteraUy SuieiH if you'~ 
caught standin, up in a tOl'lUldo," 
a~ording to David L. Jones 
professor in gqraphy. Janes. who 
has studied tornaodrs far warly 40 
~ars. knows what .they can do to 
buildings 8f'd people. 
Jones said it's not the wi""s that 
ml!l!e It !IO dangerous outside during 
a tornado. but the debns carried by 
tIIose Winds 
"Tornados debris on the mov~ is 
lith! a cloud of shrapnel travelin& at 
200 ml," per hour." ~ said. 
Most people have enough sense to 
take covpr if a tornado '-ds in their 
direction. but. Jones said. there ar~ 
slIU some "oId wives' tales" cir· 
culating about the best plac~ to 80 
for shelter 
"The best place is a basement. if 
.'vu hav'~ one." Jones Slid. Boch In 
public buildlnlls and at home. a 
basement offers the best protection 
against injUry 
Once In the basement. it's safest to 
go to th~ northeast corner That 
way. if the hoU5t' IS pushed off ifs 
foundation bv the wmds. the floor 
beams WlU form a partial shelter 
again!>t debriS falhng Into the 
nor1!oeast corner 
o\lmost any other spot in the 
basement leaves open a greater 
POSSibility of the floor h:>ams failing 
"'.t J:~'n:~;~~~ ,!:esnelll 
best bet is an inside hallway. a small nut 01 the tornado', path, the best 
room such as a restroom or closet odds are 10 drive to the southeast or 
pay from .,. • .side walls. Tbe im- northwest. that is. at rcg/ll angles to 
::::!:'"::d is': ~C::r:w«~s 'r:: the storm's path, ... saad 
=~~room possible away from sa~.~:~g.::.:::. ';: =:::ba~ok": 
into a ditch and COVt!l' one's head 
"The danger Irnm windows Is With one's arms if nothlQlI else 
~OfeSS~~ryJo~le -;~ot;~~ Ustantial is available 
against things thm m by the wind." Jones said it's an individual 
If a person can .. get to a room family decision w~her or DOC it's 
withoul Windows. Jones suggested worth it to build • tornado shelter. 
ruverilllthe opeI!m,s wilh a mat· He said illinoiS ranks SiXth in the 
tress IX' sMet of plywtlOd. u::'~~ !:h~r::~:.'st== 
Jonesaaidstudiesol damag~ from out to between Olll' and two twISters 
the 1968 tornado that hit Topeka, per year in each SO,by·5o-m ill' 
Kan .• indicates thai people a~ twice square or land In the s.tate. TIlls 
as likely to he injuned if they take system III mea5UJ't'111~t IS used b:v 
shelter m the southwest corner of a . the National Weat~r ~rvlc~ I() 
house than In the Dortheast or make reocrd.keeplng mor~ ae:' 
downwind portion of the buildlDlI curat~ 
Tbe best advice Jones can offer TaklDlI into a~unt the average 
peop~ who live In mobile homes IS to size of a tornado Irad! 011 the 
lID somewhere el~. ground. that m~ans there's about a 
"Many trailer' developments have one m 2.500 dlallC:'l' that a tornado 
bUildings such a laundries or Will hit any particular sprll durinll 
~tge butr.~~D!I5rs..~~asa~ldSlU~~ the tornado season. 
u .... the -'" ..... ftOO • "." .. , In spile of these figUl"l.'~. Jones 
is aD IIbnois law which requires aU said. illinOIS does !lftm 10 ha\1.> a 
new mobile homes to be solidly sort of "tornado alley." II'. a toe-
anchored with steel straps and mile wide cornd ... that paralle-Islhe 
buried anchors. "bu! you' no still Uhnois RIver roughly from Sf. LouiS 
probably safer if you lIet into a to CIIK'lIIO No onr knows why. but 
permanent building's basement or sl!!Dlflcantly more tornadoes occur 
interior lower level." Jones added. In that zone than in the areas to. 
"",,Ne caught in their cars by the t'lther side III It. 
appnlth.!~hv"'..!IC' ~udonl~~~etao~ "Wr can't associate any phYSical 
vi .... ~ ~~~ ~~~ .~ features on the ground With thIS 
~ain Int'y can drive out of the 'alley." but more lornadoes do 
storm's path happen there:· he saId. 
"A car can be pICked up and An areM in central Oklaho ... " 
thrown great dIStances by tomadlc holds Ihe dubious distinction of 
winds." JOIIes said. "A car thai can ellperi~l.'lQg Ih~ mllSt tornad.,.~ 
be picked up and Iit~lIy wrapped each year-between three and four 
around a Irf't! trunk doesn't ofrer In each SO-mile square ea,:h 
much protection." yt"ar _ about twICe the Dumber that 
H a molorist thinks be can drive lui lllUlOlS. 
EcnfIGIe ShGppI". C.",.,.. C wbondole. 549-"54' FrkJor' Saturday. A"",~, 2' 
h,m, fo5p.m. (CorfJondoieStore Ortly) 
.............. 
~..." .,. .... 00 "".\'5 
EIectroMI'C. 1675.00 ..... ~ .. /c 
Mempftt. '229.95 1129.50 
~ .......... oc;r won. 1M." "6f.95 
lNT ... ..,..... 1279.95 "".95 
Deuce 120wattI ..... 95 ....,..95 
Mace 160 wattI 1599.95 ...... 95 
." Off ON AU. ACCISIOiIIIII 
.......................... 
... _ ... c ............... 
.. ........ .-.y .. ~ .. MII 
...--------. COUJ'Oft.------.----~ 
: good for ~ price oH ony set 0" r 
I gultor strings I .' __________________________ l 
In.,....,..11porta 
'iliACI( AND .IRD MIlT 
(Men'., Women's. and Coitee Events) 
~ Sunday, April 29, 1979. (rain or shine) 
(times vary wiffol events) 
~ McAndrew Stadium (Shot Put & Discus at 
throwing area south of Tennis courts) 
WGIILi; All SlU-C students· & Faculty with Use Cards 
-Intercollegiate T: F Participants-Spring 78, Fall 
78 or Spring '79 not e'igible. T & F participants 
limited to one per ~m prior to Spring 78. 
Addition to Morris Library planned 
pgn fOIMS' Individual, Teom & CoRee Rosters are 
available at Information Desk, (Student Recreation 
Center) An entri .. must be .ubmitted by 5:00 pm, 
Fridcrr. Apr" '11. 1979 
• ..... I ......... 1y • .. -..0.1 ........ 1, 
By Kathie- K~wer 
!illad .. t Wrikr 
.-\ proposal for a major addition 10 
~':"':u,;:~r:i ;1~:rnITt=i~ 
C.ommittee The plan will probably 
be cor·.,;JIeted at the end III this 
al.'ademlc yt"ar, a~rding to Sidney 
Matthews. dlrectDr ol bbrar)' ser-
\,ces. 
An increasing sboruotl~ vi space 
has resulted in a loss 01 seating and 
~~'is ':~st:~::h~':~: 
space for collections. MattMws 
Slid 
Crowded shelves ha'e caused 
staff members 10 st~ books 00 
tables, on top or card catalogs and 
the microfilm cabtnds in the SOCIal 
studi~ diVl5ion on the third Door. 
accordlnll to the Im·71 Library 
Progress Report by Kenneth G. 
Petenon. clean vi library affalf'S. 
Social Studies. which has m~ 
than 2.500 boob Slacked 00 the floor 
and tables. is DOC the only diyision 
sufferilll from crowded c:otidilialla. 
Mat~ said. E~ floor ill in 
need cI e:llpansioo. a~ordirc to 
Matthews. Additional shelvinll is 011 
order and should arrive IOIIIdi~ 
thlll month. WlU temporarily relieve 
som~ III the congestion. be said. 
~ library is 011 the University'S 
piority list for funding by the 
Dlinois Board 01 Higher F.duc:ation. 
Matthews said. but at this tim~ 
"money is t~t iD the !tate." 
Allhough the library has been 011 the 
prIOrity list for severAl yean. he 
said, current funds _ beiIW used 
SID twnior OlftJrde~ gran, for .,udy 
for ~ .. irs on Davte Gym, The 
Buildmc PIanDq Stel'riIIg Com-
millt>l'. which was appointed iD 
December 1m. meets about oace a IIIOIIm and will probably eomplde 
the propoaaJ at the end cI this 
acltdemic: year. Mal~ said. '1 
will then be submilled Ie! ! :aolt E. 
Horton. vice presideDl for academic 
affairs and research, ... said, 
Tbe l~member c:ommittf't! in-
cludes _ undergradual~ studenl 
_ graduate student. a civil service 
~er. and lIe'Ven faculty members. 
SEE 
Letch Hook .u .. 
.. so yd. dash 
100 yd. cboh 
220 yd. dash 
~yd.dash 
880 yd. run 
Lin gr "flND 
f. ... 
Shot Put 
Discus 
Softboll Throw 
High Jump 
long Jump 
-Triple Jump 
.u ....... 
Mile Run 880 relay coree 
-:l·Mile Run ~ reloy coree 
880 yd. relay Mile relay 
~yd .... loy 
Mile Diminishing 
ReloyCoRee (;w~na Jo WeshlDskl.')', se'lior in 
F.ngllsh and classical 5tud'~. has 
been awarded a 13,000 fellowship for 
graduate study by the Honor Society 
of Pili Kappa Phi 
\\'eshlnskev, who is from Car-
bondale, "'as one of 32 persons 
selected (or the honor from a group 
of 12\1 of the nalHlll's outstanding 
1~7'iI eollt'lle Ilraduatt'S. ShP has a 
straight-.-\. a\'erage and plans to set!k 
a graduate degree in library science 
at the l'DI\'erscty of illinoiS. 
students entering their first year vi 
graduate or profeSSional school. 
Pnmary cOll5lderatlOll IS liven to 
thP applicants' promISe or 5UCCHS 
as revealed by ~10U5 scholastIC 
record. 
.... Y.rn H4 
Mur ..... 
per •. 
",C."t_ 
Additional Information ovailable at 
Student Reereation Center 
The awards are deSigned to assISt 
UPPI'IOD 
Z!II.TOS!K. 
Pitchers of 
OLY 
$1.25 
Pop 16. Dolly Egyptton. April 1', 1979 
Want To Serve 
The People? Have you conlidere-d? Univenitv Year fc~ Action 
An opportunity to serve the needs o/poor 
people 0/ southefn Illinois lor one yeat· 
on a full-time basis. 30 semester credit 
hours 0/ "learning through service" in-
BfeGd 0/ classroom. A$Z09 monthly stipend. 
UYA PLAaMENT AND RECRUITMENT DAY 
tullDAY A .... M. 1'" 
IALLIIOOM A. SIU StuDiNT aNTI •• AMaS PM 
···UY A OIIllNTAftON & MACIMINt INfOIIMAftON III11ON1: ••• 
1,11:11_ It l:J1 .... 
NOTE: All persons In .... ted in being In UYA in Fall 1979 are 
!!:!D!!!sl to aHend either the 10 am or 1:30 pm UYA Orientation 
session and Placement Day. 
Agencies win 01.0 t..we UYA placement tab I .. all day - 9 am - 5 pm 
in Ballroom A for Fall 1m UYA agency placement informc;tlon. 
fOIl MOIIIINfOIIMAnON: 
'lease contact: 
.......... ty" ..... Actt.OIIIca 
cle C , II, De .'1, ft' 
........ I ................. ty 
..c.t.R .. .. 
............. 
(·lIt ......... 
Court says no to racial steering 
8vJ .... " .. .... b __ ~ ........ W .... ft" 
WASHINGTON (API-Residents 
of. community .nd tM community 
Itsrif bawe the riflht to sue I'ftII 
~t.le broilers who "sleer" 
customerS to 1IJIedfu: Mighbortloods 
bKa.- 01 their r.ce. 1M Supreme 
Court naIed T IJeIda y . 
In • decision that ('ould 
signiflt'.ntly "panel 1M liability of 
real estalf' firms in discriminalion 
CUft. the court said a rommunity 
and Ita ftSidrnts can challenge 
~-:I~:es st:i!ter:, ~~~u: 
Adolt_. 
~ 7-2 ruli. f.vored four whites 
in Bellwood.III.lndwcourt·s wards. 
thev claimE'd • 'the transformation of 
their nftghborhood from an iJI. 
Il'Ilral~ to a =minantJy Nt'gro 
=:,u:~1 :rof~i:~ t~~u:r 
lIVIng in an wear.ted SOCJety. '.' 
~ Supreme Court did not rule on 
the Ihents of their claima, whIch 
now gOPS 10 triai. Dul il Rave them 
=S::~:l'::': ~:::l ::~: 
10 their nei&hborhood and away 
from otMr predominantly wlute 
sections of the city. 
In other decisions. 1M rourl, 
-U.nimously held that tenants 
wM .~ forced to move when the 
federal go"ernment shuts down a 
rundown housi"l pro)ed a~ not 
entitJE'd to federal a ;d for ~\ocatlon. 
In separate cases in Indianapolis 
and Washington. D.C.. the cou~ 
gave • narrow interpretation to 
federal relocation Jaw. It said the 
government must ~imburse tenants 
only if they a~ fon:ed to move as • 
direcl resull of • lIovernment 
takeover 01 housing for a feder.l 
projerl. 
-By a 5-4 margin. upheld. New 
York state law permitting officials 
to prohibl~ aliens from teaching in 
publlt' schools. 1M m'JOrity ~Id 
SllIt'e teachers can inf1uellt'e student 
attitudes toward government. the 
state has the right to bar anyone who 
has not demonstrat~ a pnmary 
allegiance to the linitE'd St.les by 
becoming a citizen 
The d_ten said the New York 
law w.s. throwback 10 World War I 
when "parochialism and fear 01 the 
forelllJl« .ere the order 'If the day .. , 
-Ruled thaI sill·member juries 
must ~Ium unanimous verdic:ts 10 
be binding in criminal CaRS in slate 
courts. The court overtumE'd .n 
obscenity c:onvic:tion in LouisIana 
rfl~~~!l!'To.~t c:!~ ~Iing 
that struck down • music indU5try 
copyright prac:tlt'e. The !-.i .... court 
saId the practice. koown as blanket 
Jic:ensIDg. was not "ltomaucally 
illegal. 
State plans to expand fISh hatcheries 
R. "e Aueria~ ........ 
'State biologists ho~ • major 
revamping af tIM! "ate's fish llal· 
~!'c~a:!!\~I~lIn==r a O:~I~: 
ava ilable to ItodI: Jailes and ponds in 
Dlinois. 
Money for construc:tioll of • _ 
hatcbery at Send Ridle State F~ 
and improvements to the existi. 
hatcMry .t LiltJe Grasy L.1Ie IOUtb 
01 Carbondale will come ..... eI, 
from increased rlSbilll and hunting 
I' _ fees which wert inlo effect 
'!'/ .rch 31. Thp ()pp.trlment of 
(onsenation also is IooIting for 
~HRe state budg~, money and 
(,-den I funds to malle the job Nsier. 
slIid Fred Tetreault 01 the depart-
ment. 
By ~.mpin, the operation. the 
stale will be in • position 10 produce 
lOIIIe 48 million fish. said Tom 
Johnson, a flSberies bioiolliSt. 
hatchery, whlc:h _ld be phasE'd out 
undes' th~ plan. produc:E'd only about 
five million filii for stocking. 
The big winners in lhe deal. 
Johnson said. wiD be farmen anrl 
lpDfUmeD and Sc:oul groupe whlt'h 
own or lease Jand whicb has on it 
IMes and ponds. 
"Our fmt oblig.tlon. af necessity. 
llhra .. wiD be tow.nl the public: and 
state-owned impoundments:' 
Johnson said. ..Nonetheless. our 
studies haft shown us just how 
important private _ten _ 10 us. 
that we nnmt afford to igno~ 
them ..... • .... t perilaps they should 
have. glUier lbareol the .vailable 
flSb." 
Work on the _ hatchery ill 
Muoa Q)unty and repairs to Little 
Grusy Lake is elIpected to get 
underway by early 1Il10. be said. 
Under the departments plan. more 
than :; milhon of the 48 mIllion fish 
produced III the new system would 
go to pri~.ue ponds OIwe .... ned by 
!;;urtsmen's dubs. homeownpr5' 
8IIIIOciations .nd Scout groups. That 
would be flve times the .mount 
stocked in !how impoundments III 
rec:enl yean. 
Neat'\y _third 01 the fishing in 
!be state lalles place on pnvate 
ponds or tbose operated b,· 
qanizations. 
Most of the fISh produced in the 
system wiD go to public alTitS such 
81 Carlyle. Sbelbyvi~ and Rend 
lakes. Lake Michigan and state-
owned waten, he said. 
1M new halchery is expected to 
produce 15 spec- ~ flSb, ~ 81 
many as a!'e produc:ed presently. 
KAPPA KARNIVAL 
Donee and Disco 
Eur .... Hay •• C.nt.r 
Carl»onclale 
Frlclay & Saturclay Nit •• 
11 pm until 
Featuring: 
The Soul Phonla 
& Super "D" • D.J. 
DONA "ON S2. 00 - NO M/NOttS AUOWfD. 
CANINE 
HEADOUAIITEIS 
o-lIty~.twery 
.......... Prl-. 
DOG AUCTION 
NOW IN PROCESS. HURRY IN_ 
SElECTED DOGS WILL BE AUCTIONED 
EVERYt'AY. DON' MISS IT!! 
FANTASTIC BUYS 
HAMSTERS 
.. .... Il10 ....... 
....... Il10 .••• " 
................. , ........ 
Last year. dw Little Grassy ..... e 
hatchery and the Spring Grove 
Alumni 888OCiation 
taking nomination. 
Nominaliot.~ a~ heine accepIed (or the 1979 cla_ rPprelM!llta~ and 
two .ltI!nUIl" to ~ on t!le S1U 
.o\lumni Associ.lioa Legisl.:ive 
Council. 
1M legislative rouneR is !be basil: 
~ovemlDg body of r.he Alumni 
\ssoc:iation and meet:. each year at 
Homeromiag Ttl.. delegales 
represent every gram-ling cJass. 
.. very .Iumni club and every COD-
,hluent s«iety. 
A short course in 
Bonded Bourbon. 
To be eliCible. students must be 
tUaduat~:,:1her Mayor August 
.. , any '"e!. InteftSted 
pprsons should submit their n!SU"," 
:" the Alumni Ofrlt'e. Faner Hall. 
H~ 2179, befOft April ~. 
A campua-w. student Steeri. 
tflmmittee will narrow lbe 
nnmlll8tiolll to a five or SIll'~ 
hallol whlt'h will be votE'd on by the 
''Tltl~ 1979 II'8duabnl cJass. 
Talk to Manpower. 
We·ve .. summer job 
opportunities for office 
temporaries. Typists. stenos. 
receptionistS. and fYIOfe. 
Work as much as you 
want. Or as little. Ifs up 
to l::;e's a Manpower office 
almost anywhere you're 
spending the summer. Slop 
in and we'lI plan a job 
schedule for you; 
o.~. 
An .....aI <JOC)Otlumlv 4!fI'OIOV4" 
First lessor.: 
8ondt"f Bourho~;n is so 
uniqut' th.lt it look dn 
act ut Con~i't'Ss (m J897) 
III {'StaNish the 
standMc:k tur 
Old Grand-Dad 
and other 8..,ndt>d 
whKkeys. 
Old Grand-Dad 8..mdt'd 
-
i~ duth",nlk Kt'ntuckv St>ur-mash 
8t1UTt>tm. ma~ with pUI"P limest(mt' 
w.lt~r. the- fille'it ~aim. and dgt'd in new 
d, .. un.'\1-uak Nrn.'L ... 
Only lkmdt'd 
whiskeys havt' a gn .... n 
ton st.tmp. It's your guar-
.lnlre that the whi. . kev is 
at It'ast tour vt'ars old: 
Old Grand-Dad Bondt'<l is 
alWIlYS agt'd kmgt'r. 
1m i~ pt'rtl'l.1. 
B.>nJ • ...t Bt'l.rt>..>n 
,./u", be me pTlltli . 
:,\,'m')f\'. :" .• ·It"'~. 
Final "".lm. 
Yt1U ~ .. ...t "nlv ,'r.t' 
... ~ ,If\a .. , '""' .... -., t~"i~i~"" '1\ "':-k~ it.' r-' .. .. 
,,"rt,,",,- .".", ,-.' ''''~ ,J,n ... ! i.',""l.,- tG-,-, ( ... I r ........... '\ 1If ... ~1 
Daily E9YPflan. April 19. 1979. Pap 17 
SYlDpoSiUID on Jews planned 
8. Flnll~ Mate_ 
sia" Writ", 
How IIIto Christian world view1l 
l~rael and IIIto .• _ J~w" is the 
thl'm~ of the Ihird alUluai sym-
~=tl~~:.:t u!YHi~ J~ra~ 
Sludl'lllS' Fol8ldation as !'IIrt of 
Israel Wl'l'k. 
ThO? sYmposium will consist of a 
panel dJscus..~.on al 7 p.m. Thursda:v 
in tllto Ohio Room of the Student 
Cl'ntl'r The iJIlrtiC'ipants will be 
Christian and JewISh scholars. 
clergy and laymen of all 
ciemmll1alions. acCf'nbng to Mal-
thew .·reund. proies50·~ of 
physiology. 
"We .. ant to brin!'! together 
participants that represent a broad 
rangl" of scholarly opinions on 
academ.c and religious cultural 
top1l:S." Fl't'Und sa.d 
John Hayward. chairman of the 
religial:S studies department. will 
,,-v~ as moderator of the sym-
posiwn. Also partic.pating In the 
diKUSSion wiD be Sistl'l' Alfred 
Noble. a faculty ml'mber and former 
pre5.<k-nt of I'onlbonne Collere in 
51. Louis; Miriam Freund. a Jewish 
hi.··.,.-;an and former pres.dent of 
HlKIassah. the Woml'll's ZiClnist 
Or!lanizalion 111 51 Paul. Minn.: 
Earll' Stibitz. professor l'm~rilUs of 
5(>liology: and tllto Rev. Duane 
LanclltoSll'l'. pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Carbondale. 
~ discussion will dl'lll will' the 
following four topiC'S: How has the 
Holocaust innul"nced Christian-
Jewish relalions' What obligation 
does the Christian world haYe 
towards the s«urity "f the State of 
l.rael' Hu the elIistPllff of Israel 
affl'C'ted Christian-Jl"<'sh relations 
in this counlry~ What are the 
ram.flcations of a reuniled 
Wednesday, pUllte .ol.ed 
pp'(f> Rroc-. 
, 
·0 \:"',"~~e .-,a-.: 
~4 L!:,. I'" 1 .... "l}la 
.:: Tr.pps 
16 l,"o>,) "" 
1; hmg-
~"aoed 
:8 Go '0' a-
;>(l I",par,s I Semll'C qod 
~i Fi~·Hai 2 l~' 
:3 CU"'t'd 3 Pa~sa9" 
74 G(' .. ,,~ AtoD' 11 "'''Y ~ Tenderer 
;'fi C('upt!' 4 ",.nd 01 2~ e,CIu(fln9 44 Ms Moreno 
,: Edl.e~ t).ace ",one' 16 Deform • Fire IOOIS 
"c Seaso~, 5 Fuel U Assynan .r Fla" 
j4 c.,."!>' & W",le as -,00 49 Croue 
35 'v." <'II Erxt"'9 lor 50 Dross 
AI RI:"-3Hy unit 7 Store'!'> Ins l'r em S1 dusy C)laCe 
r (,C', S Pers.an elf 29 For .. pans 52 S.bhr.al son 
:IS '.1<>a' "w' ~ Co ..... ..,<'c 30 E.,sled 53 Aspm" e g 
K E a' par' sufi , 31 Funeral ora- S5 can Foot· 
4' C!""f"f Cura.,. '0 B,'~~, tl,," t~1I S -
e ~ 11 - I\II~sl· 32 Aul0mal~'" C.p 
~i Mud ,jt'POs" i'·~n~ .... NHl :to Srolls" guns :~ Manster 
43 Slale 51a' 35 Suller par- S7~. an ... 
45 Rep,y .2 ~woloon loon mats 
.; T •• ~, 13 ASlonls"ed 39 Aged 519 Soogol 
41! UN .. " 19 D.,may ~ Power eo VOl''' 
ro.- II. Dolly Etrpttan. April 1 •• 1979 
JerusaJ.m a. the cap.1J.I1 of Israel~ 
Freund said that tlY~ past 31 yl'll'" 
have _ enonnou:; changes in the 
IiYell 01 Jt>WS. From IMIl 10 1967. 
Jerusal~ was a Jplit c;:r. with the 
~:~ct!!mJ~e~c:!t~cb ~Id ~~ 
permit Jews In that part of 
Jerusalem. In 1967, Israel 
conquered that part of Jerusall'm 
and since thai time. Jerusalem has 
been an open city for all religions. 
Freund salO. 
"All religions hav~ been ahle to 
come 10 IIIto hoI" place." Freund 
said. "ThIS has bnJufIht about llIto 
.. _ Jew". A Jew \0 ho has (!One 
bal'k 10 havil1R a stall' of their own." 
Freund !'Illd students are in-
lel'l'5ted in rehglOl1 and the Jew has 
definlll'ly changefl 
Last year's s)'mposium topiC 
nplored the J('ws and tllto ~k()ll1(' 
illl:.dent. whl'll the Nal';s wanled to 
march In the predomlDanlly Jl'W!sh 
suburb .• ·reund said 
"At the end of thaI sympmillll. aU 
issues had been discussed a:td aU 
SIdes had been explored." H said. 
In 1977. Ute sympmlllR'l dillt'US5l'Cl 
the impact of Nazi propaganda on 
people. Freund said. 
"W~ try to pick lopin lhIIt are 
stimuJatil18 and CtIDCt!'I'D current 
iSRlt'S.·· he said. 
DANSKiN 
Just Arrived! 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
EVERY THURSDAY 
25¢ Olympia Drafts 
$1.50 Pitchers (600%.) 
.***··· ...... a Y ONL Y****·····* : .. 
.. Sunday Hamburger Ccupon i 
.. .. 
.. buy one ~ lb. hamburger and • 
.. . .. 
: get the sd:ond one at 1J2 pnct: .. 
.. .. 
It****** •••• * : ... _ ... :-.... AppiI, I .. [Mo. ...... ' •• * •• *** •• *: 
Houn:Sun4pm-. am, M·Th) pm·1 am, F-Sat }pm.2am 
HOW TO BlN A NEW CAR. _ .
. BY FINANCING YOUR NEXT New CAR WITH 
S-IU €MPLOY€€~ C~DIT UNION 
9.6% ~ P€RCEl'fMG€ MT€ 01 lO4'f ~ 
~ 
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s I U EMPLOYEES I 
CREDIT UNION 
. :.' ,~ -"\' . .:", 'lI 
" ;'~' .. "~-:' ." 'f'.~'. ~.a .. '~.' 
Conference sclteduled 
o probe coal problems 
ljobs on Campus 
Thr follo .... lng JOI:"; lor stud<ont 
.. ·orkrrs ha"r ht't"!1 Iislro by 1:lr 
Officr of Slu:lrnt Work aold 
"'inaoclal As.~lstaocr 
Gel OD Ihe 
recycling 
bandwagon! SItar .... fI.lc'"'n .... dro' "'riler tit' ('oal rl'M"r\'t'!i 01 illinOiS art' 
srcmd largf'jll In thr counlry. 
use of the 5tal~'s roal has 
'lined in the past ,,",rral years 
alL'lt!' lIs sult"r ronlt'!11 IS aoo,·l' 
t'l'al ,..qmremf'nls 
~ conferl'nct' sponsored b~ Sil' 5 
al t:xtraellon and l'llhzallon 
;.search err.,·, , .. ~lSy 9 and 10 In 
''ll1lO Will protM- tillS jIrol>ll'm and 
IP many olhen faemg Ihl'coal 
~U5try. particularly III Ilhnols. 
trht' t'na('lml'nl of thl' Sallonal 
~t'rgy Acls 01 1978. which man· 
Ird stncl rrqulrt'menlS In Ihe 
~ustry. tneludlllg sulfur conlent 
'els and Ihr utlhzalton of t'tll'rgy 
urct>S. Will be dlscussl'd al thl' 
nfl'rl'nct'. accordmlC 10 Lyle 
ndll'ln. cbreelor of thl' re5l'8rch 
nter, 
RDS ~l·"F.ROl'8 IN U" .. U<"A 
·\!'i<iSTON. Jalrullea (AP' -
nalea is a bird-k)Vl'rs' paradise. 
h nt'arly J(J() dlfferl'l11 Vanf'tJes 1ft 
arN roughly the size 01 the rolale 
·onnectic:ut. The swallow·tad 
Imminli[bird is known in Jamaica 
the "doctor bo,d" bl'c:aUSl' of Its 
g. forkid. black tail. remini!lCelll 
tht' black lrock coats wom by 
\'su:-ians in Jamaica a Cl'ntury 
" Thl' l·,S. lurkry vuJture is 
lied "todv" and Jamaica'. "John 
'w" is more I .. mihar to ~orIh 
~t'ricans as "robID redbreast" 
'ulft" ........ ~ Subject of ..... ·1 ,_tatIon 
The finoII IMIic -... of .... 
- ... ~.., .... Iohol 
Club WI" be '-"'..,....... (T ........ . 
AprIl 191 In .... "- rc-Ia 
L-.. at 1:30 p ..... The tap1c wilt 
be .he """'''-, of .... lo0Io of 
. ...-..- ............. ~.-
The guM' ........ wi" be Mr. Joel 
Smlth ........... 'ofC. ........... 
TN ...... J '-'th _Mime ..... 
.... Pntnoto.d ~ of Geot .......... 
'".II ............ ...-~ 
of .... -W.'-_ ...... ·y·1Iah, 
~.--.of .......... I,.... c __ -"'- _____ .. 
God -'ine to ..... Ind God', 
will .......... 
Theoe DIwIne ,rv ..... _ ........ 
Irom AptoAp..,. .... .--.. .. 
.... ..-t ........ of ........ 
-lIdUIIIItbl~""'" 
... th .... otII-. .... _~ ... 
f_ ......... to .... .... 
~ ............ ........ 
............ _-*1. 
The ............. _ 
oIwore _ .. • lIMe ...... 
CIwI~""""""'''''''' ,..... ........... ~ .... 
-- .... - .......... -............................. 
............. ~...., ...... n.,-
_",.~of .... ....... 
....... of .... .,. 
The .... ·' ..... of_ .. __ 
01 ............... ' ...... _ .. _ 
ew\lbr_ ......... of 
....... ..., ........... -......... , 
...... _ ....... of ... cr--...cI 
1hineL- ..... -....... ~"' .... 
of .................... " ... -... ..... 
-....--.. .............. ... 
tr1IJu ... aIICI_of~._-The Iow.....- .. _ ......... _ 
.... -'t ................ "-t .... 
.,.1tIoeI ........ aIICI 
~ .. ....."...of 
-w., ........ 
The...-........,. .......... wtII 
be foIbwed.., _ ..... ....... 
whIdt will "...... ...... , ... 
..................... wIII .... 
be~ 
~.., .... 
...... 'C ... 
The conf~en('t' I~ opf'n to all in· 
du!<t ry rr~'re~t'nlal h't's and in 
If'rt'''I .. d c·tlle!!" f(pl/lslralion 
(orm, an' ,'\'allaolt' at Ihl' Coal 
Hellt'an'h ('!nll'r in Rt'ndlt'man 
Hall. fnrmerl.v the ('enler IIlI' BaSIC 
Slr.lll~ Tht' cr.nfert'n<·e fee IS ~ If 
p;ud h~ :10:', I and S,;{J lhf'rl'8lter 
Tht' fOUl dll;;lr~-relaled topiCS to 
hr ('o". .. red al I hP "onferrocp are lilt-
basic rt"!ll'arch areas locusrd on b\ 
Ihl' resrarch {'t'nlt'r Thrlll' ar"as are 
illinOiS mm.nlC and mmHals 
rt"llOUlCl's. coal uhhzal ..... SOCIal· 
polt~IC.·al concerns and t'n· 
\1ronml'nlal and hl'dllh l'OOCl'mS 
Sendhen. a prnft'SSOr m lCeoIog;,. 
said_ "Through our prollrams. 
aclJvitles and re-ean'h we aIm to 
Idl'nllfy resl'areh needs and 
facditale solutl ... " to thr probll'ms 
fal't'd by the industry Wl' know that 
lhl', stale 15 factng somt' toulEh 
pohtical probll'ms bull It'll my staff 
10 dra .... an inll'rnal line--Io stay OUI 
of politicking and fjld tht' besl 
solution for all (,011('('rned parties" 
Tht' Cl'ntrr has bt-en part of tilt-
Cniverslly 5ln('l' 1974 
The (,l'JIter is al '0 worki~ with 
dt'llrep'!!ranhng Ifm!!! of !hl' 
tm"mlily to dt"\'elop IJlSlruc:llOIIal 
proS/rams, 
:., 
10 Ix' rliglblr. a .;udenl must b<> 
t'!1, Jlled fujI lime a"d havr a currpnl 
ACT f"amilv f"inil;!c:ial Stalem4:'nl on 
fill' with Iht- tJf!let' of Sludl'nt \\"ork 
and "'inaneia' A.""istance 
,\ppllcallonl> should Ix' madt', in 
pt'l'5On al Iht' ~tudl'nl Work Olflee, 
Wood,' Hall-B. third floor 
JotX. availahll' as of April 18 
Tvpist-- mnl' opl'fIillll5. morning 
wor-k block: thr-. "'ik'"t'ings. af· 
temoon work blrlCk: 5l'Vl'n openings. 
to Ix' arranged 
Two OJll"'Ilngs for a rl'Cl'ptionist. 
Must Ix' abll' to type 35 words-pPr 
mlllulp Timl': 8 a,m, to noon Onl' 
opl'fIing for cll'rieal. Must Ix' ahll' to 
type '"' words'pPr-minUll' and haVl' 
had pre,,0U5 olficl' l'llpPnl'JlCl' 
Timl' 10 Ix' arranged, Two opl'fIlngs 
for reel'ptionislS Must Ix' abll' 10 
type 50 words-pPr-mtnull' Time' 
Mondily_ Wl'dMsday and '''riday. 8 
a m. 10 noon and 8 to \I a ITo 
~=u!~~~S:Yo IIIg for 
an animal caretakrr t::l' 10 Ix' 
arranged, Sevl'ral opt'mngs for 
surnmer work_ Must Ix' gOlllg to 
summer school, Six opemngs for 
n .... 1 elerks Time: iI a m tJ noon 
lind 12':11)'" ~'JfI P m 
~ 
.VYOFFICER. 
Foal' 900. reasoaslo .. ecyde: 
I. B6it.J RECYCLING PAYS YO': FOR EM PTY Ot YM PIA 
B01TLE.~ "''''0 ANY ALUMINUM C A!IoIS 
Z. REClCLING SAVES NAruRAt RE.SOl:RCES. 
). RECYCLING SAVES ENERGY, 
4. RECYCLING C,",IS L1TnR. 
~'41H IIH.I· "ITII P'HTI"~" (' \1.1. \llt'H 111.\' 
('HIPt !'HU·.IU\IIIK "It:!' Ij;-NIoI" 
Ylcll"u 
tJJ-JIU 
WIll GEI.SPOIISIIIUTYIHE MOMENT 
WIll GElIHE 51 .. PES. 
A lot of big corporations offer you a big 
title. But how many offer a young coUege 
graduate a reaDy important job? 
As a Navy Officer, you don't have 
to wait to doa job that counts. We give 
you onf' IlS soon &0; you've earned your 
commission. A job with responsibility for 
the lives ot others, and for millions of dollars 
of compln equipment. A job that requires 
skill and leadership. A job that Navy Officers 
have ~"- d!}ir.g proudly for 200 years. 
If that's the kind of job you're looking 
fOl', speak toa Navy recruiter. You'll find 
that N.\vy Officers have unequal~ 
opportunities in fields like Nuclear Powel, 
Aviation, and Engineering. 
Or call toll free 800-S41.sooo.. (In Georgia, 
toll free 800-342-5855.) Early responsibility. 
I1"s what being a Navy Officer is all about. 
r-;A~-;;-p~;;:;;;;I:;:;------=l 
I INFORMATIONCENTF.R 
I P.o. BoI: 2000. Pelham Mano •. NY. 10803 
I 0 SPnd _ infnnnatioa 00 (".,.... Opportunities 
I in tM Navy If,tG1 
I Oc..n_·~~1 
I NAME ..... 
, ADDRESS 
I CITY STATE __ ZIP __ _ I ---
I DATE OF. _ ICoIIorpGndloa_ 
I tUaiftnity _ eGPA'---__ _ 
l=~ ___________ _ 
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Attorney: Keep quiet if arrested 
Ih 8111(' ..... 
sia" Writ ... 
Studt-nts .ho ar. arres!~ should 
kl"t'P qUll'! and wait to talk to an 
attornl'Y bfofore Ihl'Y make 
slalem.nts .hlch could b. in-
crlmmaling Ial .. r In court. aiTording 
to J.ff PIE'Sko. a slarr allomE'\' With 
!h. 5th Appt'!lall' DlStricl dPf.ndE'!"S 
OnlCE' 1ft ~I. \'f rnon. and J.ff Wass. 
formf'r _isfanl Jackson County 
:JUbhc dPfendE'!' 
Weiss and Plt'sko spoke Tuesday 
RIght al a symposium enlilled 
.. iIcolore and After Arr.st." ,..hich 
was sponsor.d by lhe Siudents' 
Le~al Assistance OHic. 1ft 
cooperation \O'llh the :O;ati.mal 
La\O'WI"l' (;uild 
WMSS saId an attorney cannol ht'lp 
a defmdant ve~ much 11 thl' 
defendanl has aJr'ead\' admitted 10 
or trit'd 10 talk Ius wav oul ttf the 
c:nmf' bt' or she has bf.en charged 
"'Ith tie a.lded that thiS is "'hat 
ha ppel\f; in 90 percen I of the cases hl' 
has handled 
"If !.he pohcl' stop yoo. kf't'P your 
mouth shul and ask for an ai-
tornt"':' Wf'ISS said. "If Ihat mf'ans 
you ta:. ..... to spend a night In Jad. b~ 
all 'lIt'aos do it 11"11 saVl' yoo a 101 of 
grl .. : .. 
The 110'0 allorneys tned to ('t'nter 
theIr dJSCU!lSIOns on situat ions \O'hl('h 
are most likely to happen to roUt'IIt' 
studPnts QuE'Strons concernmg drtl!! can still be arrested and charged 
and alcohol-related arresl!! with drivinl! a car wllh open liquor 1ft 
dominatt'd the symPOSIum. it. he wamf'll. 
If students al'e' going to drinll. He addf'll that lIIinoisla,.. dnE'5 not 
is now r qering 
smoke marijuana or !Bke drugs l'e'quil'e' a drunkt'n dri\'lnll suspt'Cf 10 
wlule drivinl! a car. Ihey should lake a hn!alhalvzE'!' IE'S!, which ~ IVIRY 
"practice pre ..... ntive law," "l'1!1S mt'allurt!S the perCentall"! of alcohol FRII D I 
said. "Preventive law" mf'ans m the bloodl'!ream Drunk .. n drivf'l'!l • 
kl"t'Pillfl up proper mamlenaoce of will otter. conv'd 'hem~lvf'S by 
OIIe's car and not commlting any consenting 10 lake lhe.> tt'llt. Plesko 
traffic violations, hf' elliplaillt'd said E do 
Police officers wtll often slop a car Drivers can have lheir license~ very y 
for IIlramc VIolation or a broken tall suspended for three months for 
lil!bl or a noisy mufller and disc'lver refusing 10 take a brealhalyzt'r teq. 
a mort'senous offense!Bklng place. Pluko said. However, persons from 4 pm-12 me.dn.eght 
said WeISS. conviclPd of drivlnl! whllt' 1ft. 
"Most peop"~ (let picked up toxicated willio!;t' Iheir license for a 
~~I~~:Y~~ S~~:;'d. =~U5:a~!- =~:::~r ~~n:~::a~~~~~ 457-0303 
Wl'iss saId "Trv to bl'f'ak only one convlC:tt'd of rtrunkf'n drl"nll Will 
la\O' al a time. dmt'l get crazy bon't ahlo nf'Ver bt' ac .... ptPd mlo any 
get carrieci away" gradualt'. law or medIcal schools 457 0304 
If an officl'r does SlOP a car and and canm! rt'Ct'ive II leaclung -
the occupanL~ have open !!'!uor. CE'l'lificatt' orgel a CIvil se~lce jOb 
manJuana or drullS 1ft It. Plesko q:d WeIss suggesled thaI If the,r car IS III I A ~~:e 7t::U:::a~~!~~~a,!~:?t :~~R~Y'~I~:-~~~::~nts 516 S. I no. v •• 
police officf'n do not ha.'e the rll!ht .;~~~~~'::~~ ..... ':;;:;:'''''''''iA .. w.;;;:;;;;;:;;;;,;;·-w·-;;;-;;-;;;-;-;,~-;':';-':':::i 
10 search locked brIefcases. 
toolooxt'S or glove compartments 
PIf'Sk'l s~gesled thai studFnfs 
drmki~ beer 1ft a car .ho art' pulled 
OVE'!' by the pohce should Iry to 
"chUII" the beer to dE'Strov tilt' 
f'VldPrr.. H __ ~~.!hey havc' to bt' 
careful to drink f'Very drop or they 
~- ~ ~ .~t~.-~~~··;-----.:..I"' 
.~~ 
SID organaation named 
superior student chapter 
i 
I , 
. I 
~ ~ 
On Special 
All Day & Night: 
Iht> ~Il' <·h .. pter of the Society for 
:tI ... -\d\ arl(·em..nt of \Iana,t .. ment 
hOI' b.-en na nwd th.. top student 
"hapl .. r ,'. th .. nalron 
('ff" .... s 01 th .. Sil' SA!\I chapter 
.. ,II r .... · ,. 1\',' .he 1!f78 Campus 
(·hapt .. r Performance Award at the.> 
!if'C'I .. 't\ S nauor .. 1 l'On\'t'RHon 
sch,'(ful .. d fllr :\fa~ -; throlugh 9 In 
".""ptlrt B,·aeh. Calif 
Thf' \/lmt'mbt'r ('haplf'r .. as ont' 
,l{ .. buut IhO S,'~I ('ampus chapters 
n mil for th.· award. whIt'll IS ba!'t'd 
,.it Ih .. numtwr .. lid quail!) of at' 
11\ ,t,t'" Indudtng profes>.onal 
pt'''j!ram, r ... ·rUltm .. nl a:ld fund 
'a"mll f'OOPdHlf". 
, lthl'r ('ampu, chap:en which 
fln,sh,·d h'!!h an Ih .. lumppll!!on lor 
acluf'vpm ... , politiS wt're Gf'Orgt' 
\\a. .. tungtoo l·nl\·t'r5l1y. Cahforma 
PoI~1echmc Ill5tllule.1ht' linivt'rsily 
of :-'ebraska at Omaha and tht' 
College of St Bmedlc! 
The Sit· chapter ".as cried for tM 
quahty and scope nf several 
profeSSIOnal actiVIties. ,ndudln(l 
career day pl'D(lrams. jOb Intervtt'w 
workshop!i and rt'('ruttm~t aI.'-
t,vllles 
Studenl officers of the SIt' SAM 
l'hapler are Charlf'5 A. Marx Jr. of 
Downers Gro\·e. prt'sldenL S,ck 
\latras of Carbondale. VICE' 
president. Rick Mu .......... 01 P ..... I8. 
\'Ice presldf'nt for a\\ar:is. Kf'vln 
lilies of Carbondale. VI("f' presIdent 
for public relallons. Chari ... f'. 
:\Ioser of Arlin!!IOn HelllhlS. viCE' 
president for acl"·IIIt'S. ar.d Itancb 
Kaplan of ';!enwood. \'1(1.' president 
for finaoce 
Florida-bound students 
compete in College Bowl 
FIH ~Il' st",dents "'111 bt' beadi". 
for Mwml In JURE' to partICipate In 
an IDter:1atlonal College Bowl 
tournament 
Sponsored b~ the ASSCA:iation of 
(,ollege l' ntons·lnlematomal. the 
('ollege Bowl tournament IS pal· 
I .. rn .. d af'l'r an old teleVISion 
pr"!lrdm 0: tht' ..am .. Ramt' .. hleh 
alrt-d In the 1!!ti11S Tht- qu('SlIon·and· 
dn~"fI'r Ji!,amt' (~o\f."rs gt-neral 
It.n",.I.-dj!t', the libt'~al arts. scieocl'. 
nlal!.~IJictlll·~ "pC'''rf!' ano <."urrpnt 
t"\f'nL;. 
Tht· ~Il' t .. am los. [0 :\otre Dam .. 
I ru\· .. rslt~ b~ nnl) a fl'w po"nts an 
re~lOn.a1 l·omp .. lltlon earht'r thiS 
'prJn~ B,'l'''u~t' of lis slrung 
",,",Wlna. the S' J learn was chosen 
as tbe national "at-IarJlt!" team 
and w III com~e With \;; rf'glonal 
\O'inners June 4 '.hrough 9 in Miami. 
Ml'11'.\)('r5 of U.l' team art! Brran 
Cook. spntor in :he prt'!lldenl's 
d"j(re .. proltram. Mlchal'l Blum, 
gradwh' ;tooenl 1ft musIc. Jm;hua 
:-'oto\O"\Z. 'IOphomore tn malhe-
matics and computt'r science. Ken 
Grt'l'llfleld. graduate student In 
E~hsn. and Jim Hlggl'nbotham. 
JURlor in engineering. Thry were 
selected after campus·wide com· 
pelltlon at the Studenl Cenler last 
faU 
Last ~ear. S:!5.0IJO 1ft scholarship 
mnne' .. as distributed 
SOUTHIIIN 
IYNCHIn 
(Synchroni2ed Swim) 
Tuesday. 
April 24th 
8:30pm 
& 
Wednesday 
April 25ih 
8:30pm 
• 
No 
Chorp! 
No 
Charge! 
Spring Synchronized Swimming Shaws 
Student RecreatiOl' Center Natatorium 
Fr_ Admission 
(Spectator SeaMg--Upper level) 
Poge20. OoilyEtyption. AfKii 19.1979 
J , 
Ron Rico Rum 
& 
Colee 
70. 
. I=::. ( 
I I 
Join the fun at the Tap 
and ... the 
CHICAGO CU., 
.. 
"-L·· ,~ "', THEAME.ICANTAP,,~ . .~ ~ 51. S. illinois • ,. .:. ST. LOUt' CAIIDINALI 
1:11PM 
STARn 
TODAYI 
S.ORTS 
$.-$7 
",'.tolla 
Ita IllS TO •• 
$--$. 
",'.tolll 
10-$16 
.... to .. 
.... u ••• ay· •••• ay·.afa.ay 
_I ....................... .... 
lOain street 
""11.111. houtlque 
. ..,. ............ 
, 
Ie-mi~ waill-a-thon to lwaefl' die Arc .... v down tM new Airport Road aad ftvtne the 
001 will b~g.ln at ••. m. SIIhtrday at lb. eoww a'tH'l"eaehing RouM! 13to.ad baell.t th. 
mada Inn in ('arbondllie. Partit'ipants will Ramada Inn for a frH lunch and !lwlm. 
III up S.w Era Ie"d. ,alit th. sm "i.",.n. 
alk-a-thon to benefit school 
it M.czllft' 
tWriIft' 
peo~ can walk 1. miles 
day. the Aret .... ay School 
s to bl'nefit a great dea I. 
h mile walked in Archway's 
annual walk-.-UlOn mean~ 
money for th. school. located 
W. Willow St. in Carbondal •. 
walk·a-thon is span_eel by 
hzallOll of \'oIunleer Eff ... ts 
'EI and will begin at 8 •. m 
rday at th. Ramada Inn. 
tration f ... partiCipants is at 7 
e1lSll811y ra\Sl' $7.000 or ".000 
r from the walk-a·thon.·· said 
Beulignann. director 01 thl' 
'ay SdIOoI. 
ay Inc. is. private. not·for-
t organization dedicated to 
r::::~g ::~~:~::''::d ~~:I~I:!~ . 
m birth to thrao years of age. 
rbe Archway Program is sup-
rted by public and priwte (unds. 
so thC"r. IS no direct charge for 
services. acc:ordlDl to Beuhgnann. 
.. About 70 pt'rcent of OUl' {undlDg 
comes fr(tm Ihe Department of 
Mt'IIr.a1 Health and [)ewlopmental 
DISabilities." she said "We also get 
fNeral funds from Title XX. and 
from the Funds Initiative Program. 
wluch is federal funding .nerateel 
locally'" 
In addition. funds are donated by 
various clubs and orltBnizations. as 
well as by indivlCluals. acconlillJ to 
Bt>ulignann. 
The money collected helps fund 
services the Archwa, School 
pnI'o"ldes. 
"Any child from birth to thra' 
years of age with any type 01 
develGpmentaldeiay. no mallei" IIow 
mild or severe. is eligible (or ser· 
vices:' Bt>uIignann said. 
de't~~h~;d~P;~':'~~ 
needs:' she continued. '"TM total 
prosram plan (or the child inwlves 
~ 111 the areas 'If filii' motor 
51011s. gross motor siulis. speech and 
language development. self-help 
sIulIs. SOCialization and ccgnltion." 
Archway tests children to 
detft'mlDe whl'ther they are func-
tioning normally for their 
d!ronollgiaal ages. Bt>uIignann saId. 
"There is also a cluld roundup in 
public schools:' she addt'd. "Notes 
are SftIt home 10 the pIIrelllS telling 
~ to bnng their c:hildren in for 
assessment and evaluation. f'rom 
th~ dew-Iopmenr.al evaluation. you 
can determme if the cluld IS runc· 
tWlllng normally." 
Rfterrals are made to Archway 
by medical profesSionals. local 
social service a.ncle5. parents and 
ministers. 
Two programs an available for 
tile d!tldren. One is horne-basetl and 
thl'other is a Cenlft'-basetl program. 
The bome-based program is 
available lor those parents who wISh 
(ContInued an ,... 211) 
TOPS & 
BOTTOMS 
Buy Any Bottom 
At Regular Price 
(Jean, Skirt, Pants & Shorts) 
And GetAny 
Top ~ Price 
(T-Shirts, Blouses & Novelty Blouses) 
Thunclay. Frlclay & Saturclay 
ONLY 
M~c.AL ~tR\JNEm3 
FU£Nl1\£E. IIIr.I.UWIft _ 
ltJ'fS, 6AME~ ~ MI~ (~'U Nil. ftANfs 
H~HtW ltEMa 
• , ,. ~ ............ , ... -, ••••• t ... ' • , ~...-~ •• 
Students learn the art of living 
as simulated society fluctuates 
Ry Jarll8tK __ 
SC ...... WriCf'r 
Early in February, SimSOt' 5Ol'iety 
at SIU was headed f. rwn. Rleh 
indw-tnalisls f'lIerted pGWf'r over 
the poor: resenlmf'nt grl'WamClllg 
tht" unemployed and minority 
jU'OUpS. Labar was UIIOI'(Iaruzed and 
unC'ooperalive. Waste If'vf'ls in 
environmental I'l!3OQJ'c:e5 ,rr-; and 
national t'comonic indicators 
droppf'd stNdily 
Three weeks later, SIC studPnts 
instituted a Rf'W government an 
81msoC'. National indiC'alors !"OW. 
and SOt'if'ty was sustained. 
SliDSOt' is a !IOCiai p~ game 
ariglnated by WLlham A. Gamson. a 
t:ruversil\ of Michigan so.:i~y 
proff'Ssor. This lIf'mestf'r. ,jack 
McKilhp. SIU psyc:holattY profesnot". 
incorporated Gamson's It'aeillng 
mf'lhod into a c:lass called "roup 
i»'II8mics: Slm!IOC, Psydlolo(&y 489. 
Gamson created a Simulated 
5Ol'Iety wilh onJy a rudlmf'ntary 
slructure and an unequal 
distribulJoa 01 wealth Ill'll p!!Wf'1". 
Parhclpants 8I'f' dividfOd inlO four 
groups or regions. and randomly 
assagned typical !IOCial roles. Some 
1K'qII'rf' pawN and _Jib as cor· 
re:;~on o~~s .. '::11 ~! S;1i:':~: 
farC'f' or for the ma55 media; some 
haVf' m.ooritv status. otht"rs 8J'f' 
unt"mployl'd . 
A." In a real SOCiety, the main 
objl'(.·ll\·e for S.mSOt' SocIety is to 
adllt'w social roheslOll, and to in-
<TNse total a~ailablt' I/!('Ome by 
ralsmg national f'('onomlc la· 
daC1ton S.lC'f't~· must ('OIItanually 
Inve:t In pubh(' pJ"OIIrams. mamtaln 
tht' l'n".ronml'n., ~::d kt'f'p tbe 
unemplo~mt'nt rate low. If In· 
daC'ators drop belo ... rero, the !IOClety 
collapses. and the game end!<. 
"At first. most of the POWf'!' people 
ac:tt'd just as Iht'y haw bt'en con· 
ditMJlled 10 act. ill pursuit fIl Pft'!'OIlal 
jUlln." saId Marwan B'~n. Sit: 
ra:::' :!f~n~:. ~~rate ~~~ 
Industry." Rather than IM!IInllate 
with labor. the small minority of 
corporatioa hftIds did all the work 
Ihf'mselves In Sim-. atizens 
work by lIIIIICI'amblin, &nJU.. of 
If'tlrrs into words. 
hAfter awhIle. fPar .. u the at· 
mospheN!," said BUl'Jan. 23, "Frsr 
;hal the andlf:aton would drop too 
low, and W !IOCiety .. ould die oIf " 
Ovinllin Sim!lOC mmnt finW" .. the 
rest of W COIII'5f' WIth lectures and 
exams. 
1lv.l'I, government ~el'llf'd an 
~r:L'OOC. and the c:oune fIl eW'nts 
ilf'jljtn 10 change. "We formed a 
=·C?~r~=,;~~~~ r:: 
teleYision ~, "The c:ounc:i1 
mf't in a chffennt regiGn every 
5E'SSKIII to insure equal represen-
tatton far each "'lilian." 
"Each "'IliGn poDIed IIIftr rnaney 
and re!GUn'f'S to!lf'ther. and in a 
way. created four mtnHorialist 
groups:' said Mary Wirt:r. SIl! 
sophomore, "Gradually, we IIf'IIan 
10 sharf' u a whole SO<1f'tl'. A COUpMo 
:'w~~":f~l':~n~~::::: 
thf'1r monE'Y or their positions." 
"In the end. it .. as the majority 
that madP drnsiom. and not jllSt the 
nC'h and powmuJ," said Burpn. 
Richard CarrIer, sn; public 
rf'Iations junilll' and a Slm!lOC cor· 
poratlon head. was not happy with 
the lJf'W 1I00000000mml. "When the 
IIOYf'mmf'nt took C'aN! of aU the 
subsistence nf'f'ds of the JIf'OPle. they 
dadn't have 10 worry about makanlla 
liVID' anymore They,ot bored wlth 
the pme and wastf'd time: I no 
Ionllff had any contnJI over my 
labor." 
At-C'tlrding 10 McKIUip. the most 
t) pical result 01 the Simsoc PIM is 
Symposium 00 air poUutioo 
to be held by seience academy 
.... hlTY F.II ...... 
slood ..... ·"f'ikor 
A "ymposlwn on "Ai- PollutiOn 
A .. areDf"'$" wiD hIghlight the an-
nual mf'f'lin~ 0( ttll' UhOOlS State 
Acadamy of Scit'DCe to be bf'1d at 
SIt' on Fnda" and Saturday. 
The sympoSium .·,11 be held from 
2 to 4:30 p.m. on Fnday at BIVW1I 
AuditOrium .nd WIll feature 
speallf'l'S conct'l'1M'd with V'l nous 
aspt'('ts of air pollut.on. said George 
Ga.'IS. proff'SSOl' 0( phy~. 
Uav.d Jonf'S. prof~s50r in 
geography will sPE'ak on "Fun· 
dam~ntals of Air Pollullon 
Mf'lf'roiO!lY " FollOWing Jonf'S will 
be Howard Hf'5keth. Sit' proff'S.oo" 
in thf'rmal and f'nvlronmt;>nC'I1 
engtnf'f'rlllll HIS topIC ,nU bt'. "AIr 
Pl:,ilutlon Controls." 
p.m. on April 20 al Brown 
Auditorium by Norman Doormbos. 
dPan fIl 1M Colle(lf' fIl Samce. Ha:; 
topIC .-IU ~. "Natul'e. Hf'ali"l 
Hand." 
AcC'ording to Gf'o~lIe GalS. 
prof~r m physiology. a number of 
presentations III sclf'nuflC paprrs 
w.1I ~ givell on Apnl 21. The I~ 
mlnulf' pl'ftl:ntations .... 11 bf' hf'1d ill 
the Ag!" ... Ulturf' Buld,"g starling at 
different limes in the mornIng. 
The mHting of scientists from 
Wliveni~ and industry 1$ opf'!1 
10 the publIC. said GIISS. who is the 
vic:e-presuimt of ISAS. 
BREAD .~.1iD WATER 
LOMBARD IAPI - Bakers ha,,~ 
disl'ovrred a way to make flour 
absorb m~ water. acrordinglO he 
\\ atf'!' Quality As!IOCiatioa. 
a mixed _Ifare state in whll'h the 
nch arf' talll'd to 1I'Yf' subsasteoct' to 
tht' poor. "But I don't think the 
communist type of goVt'mm~nl thaI 
f't'Sultt'd was prf'CODt:'rIvt'd. " he 
said. "The studt'nts first df'c.oldf'd the 
best wav 10 orga mz~ the n'SOtll'a'S 
.. as 10' pool tlK>m They acted 
praC'tically. and dlScovrred the 
.al. rommunism. afterward" 
McKllI., said thaI ont' short· 
~unll 0 the pme may be a .tt'fl· 
drnC') toward an unrt'allstlC' 
resolution. "This society evolvt'd 
mto a communist Sh.l~ .nd yf'\ 
thf'rf' an! no communists in the 
group. n_ same students would 
nol vote in.' communist governmenl 
for Sm.':,ern IIhnois or Car· 
bondalf'.·· he said. 
At 0IIf' point in the game, Wirtz 
.... ljUirf'd.1I of the society's mUft('hle 
beliN, which ('tJUId be IradPd In for 
pop ar real food. "I gave them all 
away." saId Wirtz. "Iknowlna real-
liff' satuatlOl'll would have kfOP: mGl'f' 
for myst'lf:' 
With .tt. ~y stabill::f'd. and 
oVt'r·aU health and welfaN! 
sustained. Slmsoc citizens had 
ample bme 10 dial ar 10 play 
backgammon. OOf' ItUlient bJ'OUlht 
in a shde pre54'Iltatioa for :he IVOUP. 
MC'KilJip called lor a group 
discus.~on. Socif'ty Ntd dlscovrred 
1f'1SUrf' time, and according 10 
Gamson.. thf' game was OVI!I'. 
IIOOSTISG IIU)()f) 
NEW YORK IAPI-Athlelf'S 
mtllht Improve their prrforma'lCf' at 
lhE'Y lIot "high" on their _n blood 
rather INtn turmng 10 Vitamins, 
Bl'Cflrdmg 10 a rf'Cf'nt N!port.. 
StudIes on blood boostin,-Ibe 
rf'IIIOVal and subseqllPnt rrmfuslOll 
fIl lhf' alh.lf'te·s ~an Impro~ 
exft'cisc! bme and perfarmanc:e by 
a.' mud! al 40 prrcent. 1K"COrdi~ II 
the rf'port in The Physacaan odId 
Sportsmedic:iRf' magaziOf' 
t'nder the boost .... pncram. I 
~r':n r:o::e':.t;,:. = '! 
~O:::b~~n;::~t 
'I'hf' athlete tralllS normally until 
the bod) has regl!llf'f'8ted. 
rWclcomc KAPPA'9rl 
: AHMED'S : 
.FANTASTIC goodcri) : 
:, ALAFIL ThLn s!r9nFn 20 : 
:FACTOtIY~: .. 
:.OSS.lIhnois . .'1: 
.. the .. 
:"Original Home aI the Folafir: 
.. .. 
.. AH-'ED'SKAP1'ASP£ClAL : 
: POLISH SAUSAGE .. 
.. . .. 
It ORANGE DRINK- .. 
: '1.00 .. 
........... *** •• 1 
The era of pt"l'S(anal 
"'lI1lpute~ 1~ here 
:-;ow thert"~ 
Appk·U. Appk will 
fhalk'nj(f" your imaj(l' 
n.1Uon If oda~' and tor 
Years III ('time. 100')'", uf 
. USt'!o fmm financf'!l tn 
f'docaUon 1(1 fun and !l3rtlf's. 
See us SCJOfl for a 
demonstration. 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMUNICAtIONS 
Catbonda .. l ..... trtal ... rk 
Hwy.51 N. Carbondo" 
Tequila Sunrise 70¢ 
·· .... · ... ~·~~:~::;;;;:;·~·;:;;· .... ··1 
NEW SOFf ROCK BAND! ~ 
Homewood ~ 
..................................................... : 
~: 
~SpUtwater 
Creek 
.................................................... 
HotKort Beck. of thf' SIt' <;chIlO! of 
Law. w.lI5pf'ak on thelt'gal aspf'Cts 
0( aIr pollution. The dar«tor 0( the 
DIVISIon of AIr and Hazardous 
Mat~nals for Region 5 01 lhe En· 
vlfonml'ntal Protection Allt'ncy. 
Raben Duprf'Y. will dt!euss "AIr 
Pollutants and Their Efff'dS." 
En r;, •• ",.nt , II/i8I1i$ 
A public lecture WID be given at I! Earth Week '79 
April 16-22 
Delicious 
Deep Pan 
Pizza 
by the 
SliceorPie 
611 S. Illinois 
Page:n. Do;;': Egyptian. Apr.1 19, 1979 
ThurItI.y AIWI11t 
9 ..... 5 pm hcycl1ne Foir.lallroame A·C. Sftldent Center 
10 ...... pm Aluminum Can Wall can .. "OId Main Mall 
7:30 s,eak.,.·lallraom. A & • 
s.tu"-y Aprll!1 
."...7 pm V ... ie Feast'" Featt-haven Faads 
lutheran Cen ..... Unlvenlty Ave. 12.75 
in odvance 13.00 at door 
Sponsored br the 
Environmental Center 
II'JI' •• ,""''' "' •• , .... '" to promote art program 
general educational requirement 
k 
) >~ 
tJt\\ \. ~ ... t \~r,~f3 . '.1r~j:·~~~*·!~~ ':(i~~fJ;;. ~~ .~<~ •. ~; ·L~~~·J.·~ 
\~' II' d~'~~'\ '; .. \?W',.II<':l' '\~r-v~, 
'It • . '(4';, '\' '<~"':i ; , ,:\" • 
,f? \! 1'//- ~~ I "\j\/\ . Ch:!I;jx:~~:!~lro~';d:,~g - ..J:!r~' jl .' 1- 'il! \, \'\'-';-\ ~l \.l,~J;;' totIlt'Old~a)'ofLookmg ~/.:'I·" I .I·t:t;,·· '~." \. 'i~:. '. '"'.' .... 
_. ~ ,', /;;ai,' . \. t;\\' ',,'," ~t~~~~;, a:lllar.:~·~:; (.' 'J ; /;it '\ ,: .b,.~\, ~\l;,~,\, 
5 In General Educallon_ .' I I "" .... , . '. \~\ ~ \K~' I ..• " 
for S<-hooIs,"Wallach ~ I' ~\' t "1 '/ :-. . -\.. With l'rban Gateways, .' \ I ~\. ' . • . \. :h 
are a,-allable 10 all -' ,. - ~,\... '.'\\ <.' ' I. j . ~,J'~., 
educatioo agency wlloM ~• \ \ l \ .~,"? • '" ~(J.; 
In the ChK"ago metropolitan • ~ ". " ,-:':1', ~/' ~ ':3,/.-/. cooferen~ partICipants will ! "! )!J~ '~f~ \ j ~ - . -' 
ltave the opportIDUty to allend ( \ '';..:-~ \.\ I' II-•• i~;~~;~;;;t~;;. Sh;::-~~::~n~sh~~ii~ ~_~~ _ ' •••• 
plan lIHded for a com- .' 
"·ehe·nsj',e arts in general educauoo 
Muckelroy said, 
a luncheon will be held in 
O. 'fMo keynote spt'ilker 
willIIE' Louis Rubin. professor In the 
t('ollege of Education at the 
r Uruversity of Ohnols, HIS topic WIU 
~n:o!.~portance of the Arts ic 
,Rutlln has served on tilt' Natiooal 
AdvISOrY Board of Buslllesses and 
Industries for the Arts and has 
worked WIth David Rockefeller on 
lIIe "Rocker eller Report of the Am 
n Education," 
Special displays _m ~ presented 
IJ~ ~itch .. 11 :\Iusul'm of :\tount 
Th~ .bon Ulaatra.-a r ..... HeII .. "SpriB, CeIP ..... ,iaa: 
Eu~Uellu ill the Arts." • ~ference dftipM to eft-
counR~ ..:h .... te - ........... ,ncn-. witlda their 
gf'Hnt .... c.,. ~.iremeft", The C_ere1IC~ will 
featare .art.. .... prnen&a, .... 
Vernon; thel!'niversity MUSftlm and 
Art Galleries. SIU-C; the Marion 
Cultural and CiviC: Center: and the 
IIhDOlS Art Education AlIsociation of 
Siu-E. 
l>fomonstralions win be given in 
spmruna ~ Renie MavigtiaJlo, an 
art instructor from Gallat ... and 1ft 
painting by Arlene Green_ an artist 
from Sparta, 
Performers wiD include Namoa 
Williams. a folk singer from 
Vergennes. and the Creauve Oan~ 
Troupe from the Scbool of the 
Hearilll( Impaired from Manon. 
A rellislrallon ft"f" of Ill) is 
required for the conference and 
lunt:beon. Muckl'lroy aid lI1Udenls 
are welc:ollH> to the confer-ence tor 
f~ if they do not eal Juoch. 
3DAYSONL 
Thursdav, Fridav&Saturdav 
All ~~~~~ :~:: " Jeans 
20% Off 
P" Special Group Oitl """'I 
Jeans Straight Legs 
... 
$5.99 
....... ... 
$14.50 
....,j 
700 s. illimis 
carbondale THE 
.inuleman 
for men's clothing 
We'd like for you to 
think of Grand Cen-
tral Stereo as your 
kind of stereo store. 
Where you can hear 
a demonstration of 
the new Technics 
'Silver Edition' ampli-
fiers or any of over 50 
lines of audio com-
ponents any time 
you'd like. 
Grand Central Stereo 
is a store where the 
salespeople know 
what they're talking 
about. We sell 
nothing but hi-fi. so 
our salespeople can 
concentrate com-
p:etely on keeping 
up with the latest 
hi-fi technology. 
.21 E. Main, Carbonclale 
549-4433 
Houn: 
Noo .... :OO p.m. M-F 
10-5 Sat 
A K ....... r & Da4d AUtilo Specialty 
........ 
Daily EeJptton. Aprl~ 19.1979. Poge23 
, . ~ .. ; "' . . 
• 
71 "'ORlJ GALAXIE 500 66 000 
P S. P B. RadiO. Bod..-·good nt'W 
exhaust. brakps. $850. -ti'·5IUi 
8036Aal-lO 
1975 MUNZA 2-2 PS. PB HpE'f'd. 
r..0IJIJ miles. SIf'reo. £xcpllf'flt 
c·ond.!!on. S2.~OO. offE'r J 9.11 
Camaro. SIl 000 miles. $600. otfer. 
~!f.lI262. 
IIOIISAaI39 
1967 BUCK LA SAIIRE 2 door run~ good. P S. P B .. 8 track and 
F.\I 5250 00 68i ·18119. 809'.!Aal39 
!l7UIERITRY)f(l!\Tfo.:GOMX,4 
I"or, AC fo'~1 radio low m.lt'S {'nod ('OI1<lIhon. ;!SIlIl Or best olfer' 
~j;.:;; .. ~ 81-18Aal40 
1972 FIAT 124 SEDAN, 54.000 
miles. Ru .. like a lop but _cis 
brak •. job. Perret'l ror do·lt· 
yourself m",:hanic. M!Hih.il aflf'r 
>;:10 8129Aal411 
HONDA· 350 SCRAMBLER. 1m, 
Elecl'lImt rondllIOll. ('all 687·19010 
afler 6UUp m 8161Acl50 
HO:'liOA CB350--:-~~X(~LLENT 
=dl~~ngJRf' 1Ift'ds81;'-X::~ 
1978 HONDA -iXPRESS-:- low 
mllealte. ."c.llent ('ondllion 
~::!::~t·{·~';rw~~ran~~I:: 
FOUR BEDRUOM HOt,'SE, lIt'ar 
sm and \\lIlllJtor. hVIRj{. laml~ 
=". double It8rall •. la~I'~J;'4J 
CLOSE Bl'T NOT 100 cklsf' \\'alk 
10 campus from ~pa(,lous l 
bf'droom hom. In S\\'. 1. ... 1'11 .. lot. 
family room. hr .. pla. ". air. ('atht'dral ('f'llinIt5. \\ ,n!"r h..al 
a\'t~raltt'dS50OO "'1'5 5oI~rdI47(' 
IlxfiO .:I.('oNA. 2 bedroom J', 
~::\~!f~'fIMro.ltood ':a~:z1~'1i 
~~~~~~)X;:iiI1l2~:;h,!:!~I~ 
<'OI'IdltIOll. $4l1JU, ~;'i·:HIi1 816. A .. I~ 
Ihl>.' \llllm.E I/II\n: ,' .. nlral 
~d ';t:;~~~I,~;:",~~;"'~I~l~1111~ 
1!f;:1 l"o\I\,oIH IR"; 1::'<1\.'\. :I Ilt-d 
; ,hath •. alf. and p;lrt furnlslwd 
""Ial srnra!l!" Sh-d $6 .~., ~,,7 
bllll 7;&9A .. 1-Il 
19.1. 12,<jll. 1 ho..,j·oom. air ('on-
drtlOrlt'd. i"rpt'It'd mobl'E' hom .. 
"artly furnl~ht'd l ndrrpmnt'd 
\'e!'Y nNr sir ('ampu5 Rrad)i 10 
mo\'" InlO A\'allable M .. ~ 15 
PIIone :>49-;.564 $-12.'>6.00 i7lIlAf'I-16 
1211S4, TWO BEDROOM Aquanus 
Ira,ler. ,,'urnlshf'd and all ('on· 
dlhoned. Call ~ anf'r 5 00 
P m ;1I!10Arl~l 
. -.-.. -.--.. -.~ 
12x56 MOIIIU: HOME, 2 hrdroom. 
dryt"f'. ..a~lwr. !\C ullhh slM.·d 
Wldt'f'PIMed fi8.H2ll9or :..I!i7lr.3 
8118A .. I~" 
14'~·. 1974 SHAUMAR mobil .. 
homf' Hrdutlful l"Uldltlllft All 
~~ft~i1:~~~rd.ar.~f'~·1·~1't~il~~S~ 
after 6p m 81J3Af'IU 
BE Y()rRo\\'~ OOrorator. Stylish 
draper" rpmnant!! 3 for li.oo ~~~~.~~~~ ~~~~b, ~~ 
.: Supply 418 S. Hth SI. Mur· 
physboro.6IW-367I. B747SAfl4UC 
Si-,,~i'R'SAiE Si. Rovel port;bi. 
Pl,lp t~nler With c:-a,;e 1;.'0 
~~":::: a~5or :~;:TS~:I~(~~~ 
Sp,ralone "'63 With ('asf' $35 
:\Ikkormat ":1 ('amera $;/1)0, ('ail 
~hllpaftpr~p m ~5i~'BI58AfI-IO i 
L-\Rt;~:'-D·it-ESSt:R·W,TH--s;le I 
dra"PrS. (:.-tIl-ti •. st.f,oaft~1.p;;J.w ; 
. _____ . ___ ..... _. _____ ~._._ .. _ .. __ _ i 
BI'Y -\S[) SELL usr<t furn;IlIrf' I 
andantlqUl"S,spldpr\\f'b South .. !'. 
Ol~ .:'1. ~:.I_;_II2_._. ___ ~~~_~~~.:u'l 
;; H P Sl-;ARS RIITO Tiller hke 1If''' condition. $15<, OIl. Phollf' ~9-
:.:H.' 7IW.lAIlJ9 
1!lfi9 P()STIA('-lE\JASS:'-~ns 
::,115 ~!'u:.,:~ s::;. ~~l.OOU~: 
turntable. SUJU 00. 8093Aflr. 
Electronics 
~ALDER STEREo SER\·ICE. 
F or prompt dt'pt'ndatoll" slf'rf'O 
rPpalfS LiirgE'St factory orlgmal 
""rl5 stock In till" arflB. All work 
~arantf'ed. :!OJ S. O,XOn. or ull 
~9-15oB. 88oooIAgIs..c 
SU~,;- 7065 RE('EI\'ER,----';O 
\\ RMS. Llk .. "",," A.klng S'JQO 
bt'sl offer lalit'S .t. Mark :..19-11-10 
alter lpm. ItW,AglU 
PUiBAl'K 7~-SX ~i;d Sla~ 
:.~Ic::e7JrLI~ID4:f'I~~e; 
manual strreo - turnlahk> .12 
mOIl. ) S6S.oo, Makanda. s.t9-44811 
8184Agl40 
CARTRIDGES 
Iar malt maMlmadII ~
Installed and tesr.d FREE 
.................... 
--.................. 
DCNf·YQI_11 •• 
1uIW ..... .,.,- ........ 
.... 'Iy woor-........ partI 
"' ..... .. 
.................... 
Pels & SuppU •. 
[J(I8ERMA!Il PI!'t'SCH~:R prps . 
:..urr..:~ 6s4~.Re~~ .. 
~oR SAI.E. 19" Ra[Pljth 10 spE'f'd 
~f',," Ilres. allo~ parts :..II 
Rrynolds framf'SIIiO oo~ 
alll:.!AII~(I 
Sporting Good. 
SIlIInas BRo\\"St; 21100, 12 
j/aU,.,' , Bf'iI!lum 'TIa"*,. 1" ·30 full 
and !II" m.l(\lflr<l ~.-t',(,O 
804~,-\klW 
·Mu.~1 
A{X-\RI-:Z Al'ol'!-'TIC 12·s!nn~. 
f"<Cf'lIf'nl ..... ndltlOn .• l3U 00 GIbM>n 
~il (~~ck.~~\~.f'('kup!l~~n~~o 
fo'oR SALE 8R,\SD Of'W ':amaha 
H;lj;IJ AcoU5llC (Ou.I,., If'fl 
handfod '1.;0. Call s.t!H4' ! after Ii 
pm -4158Anl-18 
FOR RfNT 
Apartments 
ntMotPe.'. 
Qor. e • ....., .. '
You con rent one of our 
~bniINd. air ant1Ianed 
ClflCl'fnwntsln: 
Marsha" Hyde Park 
Reed Clark 
Mantee.llo 
..... ~ ............ 
......... ".,--. 
_OIaY 
A~lnr.non 
In ............. 
c.rIrn •• I. IL 
ar .... ' 
2 BEDROOM APARTMEST 418 
S. Graham $4,S SummE'r 
Sf'ml"Sler. $1200 per Sf'mester fall 
and spring. Call ~ 
877068a 148(' 
--~~ - ------- ----
C'DAtE HOl'!;ING. 1 bd;;. 
furOlshl"d apar·mE'nt. 2·bdrm 
furmshf'd apartm.'nl. a.r. cal'pt't. 
a.bsoIute~ no K:;.15. ha'fm!lf' past ~~.I?~II~I'~d, "r;~::!',::i 
- --- - '-~----.-.~ .---~'-"""""- ---,-
ONE BHRM fTRNISH~!> apt .. 2 
~rm furOlsh.d afut, al', tor ~:~~<trI. abso ut~~'!i 
".".'I' ... n Now Acwpt'", C_tracb 
'Dt' SU ....... , anti •• 11 
..... .......... ..,. .. 
(J.o~e '0 (CI"'PU'" ,,~ng 
end .nr.r'~"m.,n' 
,.....,,.o~~hed (OfSM''fflf& A,r Cond 
liwa.e-t' hO\.h P1t" up J: ... "",s.~ 
... ICIIM •• ~a___ 
Iloyt.. "" f College ~·3078 
IIo.r ~ f COIIP9'" 4~1 1"24 
00'.< 500 f (01'_ 4S1 5~ 
loqon 511 ~ loqo" .:\7 7403 
C_t •• Me_.-_ 
Pr .... l_ Dt' 01114"-2114 
...... _--.ne ........ _ 
---
Contact Manager at 
...... ~
.1 ... _ ..
Summer and Fall 
,pee.af Summer la'~s 
Furn ... hed I & 2 lk-dYoom Apr-
E'''(lrml"".~oph ~no".· App' 
"IIA." __ 'I' . 
............. 
I.ypt'_" I ... _ Apt,. 
All Apo,lrnenh 
.J blod.~ f,om (amp"''' 
-A" Cond,holl",d 
eNoPe'" 
...... .-....... 
tw .. S. U"i.,. nity 
.,7.' .... 
THREE R~:SIIH:STI.-\1. 
APART\H:STS IIlo(:k 'rllm 
\\ood\' lIall. and to"",, One Y('ar 
Ae "UpE'ts. -ti; ..... l'! R:I;HaI~:. 
SI·Hn:AS.: t'uR Sl'\U1F:R ~ 
bt"drooms al 1.,,""5 Park ("all 
...." .... ",:-, JtI -t~~ rs8 or FI .... "~f, ~1I11 .. 
• lIU13HaHu 
APAR'MENTS 
iluo~",,""'" 
wp~ .... ondup 
NOW RfNTlNG FOil 
f""'-. .... 'I a3b<! 
Sp'" t.-v.1 OCt,", 
WI!h SWlrnm'i1Q pool 
Ajf cond,fton."9 
WolI '0 \~oll (O"pe'd'log 
Juri" 'yrnt,h.a 
Cob". tv ".''11'1(_ 
~o,n1.n(tn(. ~.tC. 
(hor( 001 91 ,It, 
At40YET 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
For In'armatlon stop by 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
.)7-.12' 
OFFICE HOURS 
Man Thu, Fn.1'oSpm 
!>a' II 1 ...... 
Sl'BLET FOR SUMMER • 3 
~a:~';"~~~:'s 
~Id. 451-5510. IIP29BaIU 
LF.WIS~ PARK APT' to su"'-;t S-IS-
8-13- I bdr, fDr 2. 451-71IXi 
80528a139 
THR~:E -ROOM~D 
apartment, AC, CWo blocb from 
~~th ~wl~~Ia~~la~,:!: 
Spm. 80598a141 
LIIICOUt AVINUI 
APAIlfMlMlS 
·c ....... -.... 
• No ..... 
"""--
... eVI IT 
... e ._ 
...... -Sum~ 15 per month 
Fall: 125 per month 
0--. .............. .. 
11 ... U ........ 'Y 
."."" 
('ARTt:RVILLE EFFICIENCY 
APAkT)IESTS Iijthl5 and water 
paid. Immr<t':Jie ocrupanc:y. and 
summer· crossroads Route 13 - $49-
JlMi6. 8069BaI39 
NOW l£ASISG FoR sum~ 
condsllon.d. furnished. two 
bf'droom dUf,ex.s and apart· 
~~~~~a:R:~r~.:.:. can 
....BaISl 
Lt\A.'1I Dart 
.-..... -~ ....... " 
205 t. Moon Carbondale .................. .. 
Phone 4572134 ........... ...-
APARnlt::<ooiTS HAVE BI'fo.:!\ ONLy .......... ,........ 
takf'n but ha..-e f'lI('f'lIeol mObli. . -.-"en ~~: f~d~~t!\I~~~a~7.~~I!: • .. 101_..-
5019-71139. Bi8JOBali2(' ::::u.=.~ 
~~,~- -~t:DRoo.~,---l-~- ... , ....... --
fl R!liISHI-.U. air ('onditionr<t ............ ... 
:1:;\ab:.fu~f~~I~~ft!~f'id :=--.::-' __ -:= 
8Ol28a139 C.II .. ' ..... (·li~:·,\.-I~;~f;)i:kBii)R<X,M -L.;;~ Ii for .... ,," .......... . 
::;~.f:.~~~'E' It·r f~.:ht.~ ~~Il - ..... ~ 
l"\of'm~H)3·5fhlIor!H23Ji1ol _1 ...... C' ..... a. 
IWIlHaI39 -----...;. ........ --..... 
Georgetown Apts. 
.... ........,'=" •• 0 ..... 
23 .... _1. 
I-...-t..n.t .......... 
fOI' "'--& ,.11 
s,..cool s-...o_· 
''9'' up now Ie 'ft$UI'e opGf'1menf 
~""1N"" l-..asl Grand &. lewis Lane 
549·22.li 
.... 
b/44-J55; 
r\,-nlf1C' At .... ~md;" 
.... ...- Apua.,_ilS 
forR_t 
Fall ond Summer 
CI05. to Compu .. 
Call betw_n 4 and S 
529·1082 or 549·6880 
DALE HOUSING. 2 bdrm. 
isIIed house. s.bdrm. furnishN 
use, air, earpet, eaflM.lrt ab-
utely no JI!ls. half·mlle ~ 
I~Zfi1~~~' On~i~ 
HDRM FURNISHED hoIme. 3 
m. flrllished ~iv~. top 
II ~is~' abaoluterrn::~sZ 
L'SES HAVE BEEN lakea but 
\'e excellent mobil. bomes 
er Murdale Mobi~ Homes for 
t. Call 467-135ZCII' 549-7039. 
87B3IBbl52C 
'0 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent 
. ==nis ~ra:n:~:r-~ 
. 787'IIBbl. 
~T FOR SUMMER. two 
ancits in three bedroom house 
arbondale.fumished. arpded.. 
l'llc:ellent candlbon. Available 
e I, 11U.mClfttb, 549-::e:lli 
Sl'IJLEASE FOUR BF.:DROOM 
~ lIPar eampu!! . summer onl, 
. l'OIIlpl .. t!ly fumlUled . $90.00 per 
ppfSOn • flnt and last months rt'Ilt 
piud for - 349-1+19. 80491Jbl40 
._--------
Sl:BLEASE A f'ULLV earpeted. 
air conditioned home '" Car· 
bondale Convf'llient to campti! and 
r,:.fP~on('Of~!'n~t~z nfU~I:;'~: 
Must 5«: Call 457-2392. 33Bbl:J9 
Dl:Pl.F.:X - SlJMMER - NEED 
female roommate One block from 
campwl. A(' SIOO monthl... {'all 
Kplly . 549-$J94 81i82BbI39 
--------_._------
515 N. AI.LYN: S3OO. 3 bftIroom. 
Immedlale Ol'cupann' 512 :Ii 
Michaels: S3OO. 3 bftIrOOm. star· 
h~ 6-1. 317 GIani {'Ily Blackt~ 
~. 4 bedroom. stllrtln~~~~IU 
Sl'MMER REST 3 blocks frnm 
campus s-4 bftIrooms w·furnlture 
~il.us utilities '1 mC::~J~ 
~ 0\9-
NOW LEASING 
Houses, Apia,. Trailers 
For Summer and Fall 
SUM!\U;R. THREE BEDROOM 
r~.e~e to ~l~l~~ 
2.3.'. bedroom houses. Close to 
cam ... : .vaila~ May IS. no pets. 
Iif7~JI" 7-10 p.m. IIO!I6BbI40 
SUMMER. NICE THREE 
bedroom !louse. Furnished. 1'2 
=1~i~:'::P!~ICard. One 
IIOII3BbI42 
M·BORO. SMALL HOUSE for I = pPf'5ClIl. No r::c References, ~i"~:!tC~.~~ed. 1165 
B80&6Bbl40 
_ ....--... 
.............. 
............... 
...., .... ~c....... 
.......... 
.... I........ 2 ItS 210 
,..,.NC.. ... ~IIIC 
2. ..... 1 ........ 2 Ie •• 
................ ~IIIC 
....... ."......11. ,. 
...... 1 
AIIUt.lIIC. 
11. _N ............ " 1 1. _ 
...... J. AIIUt.lIIC. 
.... J .... ..... 
•. ............ • Ie 1_ 
•· ..... ~Uftltl 
AIIUt .. IflC. .... '~ 
•• '1I11rd1lft. ,,. _ 
...... '-.2 ..... 
~ ....... 11 ........ 1'_"., 
..... 
LUXURIOllS II BEDROOM 
mansion. I! 10 mo. ~ penon. 
Close to t'8mpus. Graduate 
Itudents ,p.rl'ferrl'd Option lor 
f'all. Call.·9pnl 457-5a97 
8194Bbl40 
2 Bf:[)ROOM f'URNISHf:D n<lU.w. 
studv room. large porch. lIe.~. 
="!~f:c~~' S2&';. 
8163BbI40 
2 BE[)ROOM HOl-SE. aummpr 
only. furnL~ed. Ae 21Y1 f·reeman. 
~~Rec ('enter S'.!OO 8,:,~t~ll13 
Mobi ....... 
fREE BUS 
toSIU 
Rt.51 North 
CLEAN MnBILF. HOME. 2 
bedroom. sklrtl'd. air CftnditlOIlPd, 
anchorpd. furnished. one block 
~~ campus. ~o ppts .• ~~~;ri 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 1_ 
summer rates. Two and three 
bedroom 12x60 mobile homes. 
Furnished. carpeted. air con· 
dltiOned, anchored. underpinned 
and pool. Sorry, 110 children IR' 
pets. M9-8333. 8r.098c141 
1979 NICE TWO bedroooI. near 
campusJ rurDisMci. air con· diIlODeCJ:.e l'Dergy saver and 
~sonab . Sorry. ~CBC1~~ 
CARBOSDALE AREA. SPECIAL 
tprlll& rates, AC. 2 ~. 12 
~~:':'~nG &nse~ 
TRAILER FOR RE!\'T dote to 
C.ampus. Cbucks Rent~1f~ 
ESJOY THE St;N~ On lhP lcu:ge 
wooden sun dt'ck attached 10 this 
c1pan ~t'dprn 2 bedroom umt. 
WaI",Il."'l distance from lake and 10 
minute dnve to campll!l. 1130 a 
month now through summer. 549-
1788 after 4. B7tiOl8cl4SC 
Knolicrest a..ne 
S .... In ...... anoid 13 
".11'.&1rww. 
.,. ..... .. 
_.c ...... tty ......... ·..t. . 
.... and COlpe' . 
II1-S",o ..,., 
I.OTS OF ROOM! Large 3 
bedroom unit has 2 bathrooms. 
large living room. plll!lb carpet. 
~:J:l11~u:=e:~~ ::-
througtilllllDmer. :;t9-~~~ 
DON'T PAY MORE for less' Clean 
I and 2 bedroom units. WallliDg 
distance from :ate and 10 minute 
drive to eampus. All are furnished. 
tied down and AC. 1100 to 1150 per 
month now throu-1!' ~:.~mmer. 
Many exu.! :;t!HI~Bc~45C 
Sl'MMER FURNISHED 2 
~ :,cs:,;'r:,' V~l:I~1 
IOXSO .. 12x1iO two bedroom air 
rondiliG'led and fumlshed, water 
and trash pickup inducted: SIlO 00 
~~4S.oo • month, S29-=ik:~ 
12x60'S TWO BEDROOM fur· 
!\'~~!r~O::t_ion~ v:re!~ 
evem.457·7001. 7869BcI39 
NEW Ib., Available for t or 2 
sumllK'r. On South 51. SIu.mo. one 
'l55-mo. two ,Plus utilltits. 457· 
222111. 802OBcI44 
25' xSO' 
HeotedPool 
Rf. 51 North 
Sl:RI.EASE FOR SCMMF.R. can 
renpw for fall. 2 btodroom. fur· 
r.15hfod. AC. ....alklll!! dilllanl't' 10 
~~~u.:.:;.;::rute drIVe to::~~ 
Sl'BLEASE 14x1iO n;R~ISHE[) 
trailer for summer Fall opllon. 
AC water free SIR.>; monthly 45;-
6111801' :'H9-75II1P\<emngs 
111172Bcl-lO 
TWO BEDROOM ON Warrpn 
~tricSI~OU pa~81:;,~~r~ 
Sl:!\1~":R O~LY. IOX5l1 RIchard-
son.cht'ap. A C. call45i·27:!~ Spar 
campus. 81J1l.lHc141 
Sl'Mlft-:R UNLY EXTRA·nlct' 
l:!xtiII Ilm 2·bdrm AC. furnIshed 
Good locallon. spf'l'lal summpr 
rate 5411-i2§i 8\2118<: 1-10 
2 BI-:DROIIM t-TRSISHI-:D, 
tralll'rS 1ft Carbondal .. Oppn now. I 
$~25. 5-l9 31'.541 fllll ... ik 1.;3 
Southern Parle 
54'-7653 
I • .,.se..rp 
2 ~rl)()ms. 2 lull baths 
luxur., 12,,60 
underpInned Mob,l~ Home 
Air Conditioned 
3 ~room Mob,l. Home 
storm w.ndows-H.lo shag 
looks llk. new 
sao per person OM.-a.-......... 
......... 
Sl'BLEASE Ft'RN1SHED 
::t~~Rr.::s~~~o~l i~W. 
~,_ Moblll' Homps. Two large 
bedrooms. Call 5411-3851 allpr 6 00. 
8215BcI44 
BEAUTlFt'L TWO BEDRUOM 
~~I\~~J:::g.e.A$f75-:::n~ 
1918. 819!>8c139 
SIGN UP NOW FOIl 
111M. & 'AU.1IMIS1a 
All oportmenb ond mobil. 
hom4H furnished ond air 
conditioned. Some utilities 
,ncluded. 
NO PETS! 
elf. Apb. 
1 Bedroom 
28edroom 
$90 
$125 
$180 
5125 
$175 
$250 
2 .... r_ MoItJIe"-. 
Rot... Summ.r Fall 
'2,,60 SilO $ISO 
12.52 $95 $12S 
12"SO 585 SSI20 
10xSO $75 SUS 
C.U4" ... U 
IIOYA, ..... AU 
SMALL MOBILE HOME dose to 
~::: ~ermsO;:~.y· ~~':ic~:!' 
I~. TWO BEDROOM. ~n 
Carbondal~ and Murphysboro. 
furnished, clean. air. couple 
prefeued.. no pets. 6II4-46IIt after 6. 
8170Bcl43 
mAILERS 
$75 - $180 per month 
Walking dist.ance to campus 
('HUCK RENT.-\LS 
~3J;'. 
lRAlLERS FOR RENT 
Spring. Summer ond Fall 
Sem4Hter 
2 and 3 Bedrooms 
Cleon ond Neat 
FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR nice 
2 bftIroom trailer· near campus· 
summt'r • $90 plus I, utihlles. 549-
8036 -t!vprungs. ill6SBel40 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEE[)ED 
10 share 14xtiO bright clean trailer 
Call ~57·2415 78SiBel40 
ROOMMATF.: WANTED FALL 
12x60 new trailer. S 51 'IOO-mo. 
plus ~ utilities 457·2226.8022Bel+l 
-------
ROOMMATE WAl'o'TED- MAl.E. 
~:m~~ a:e!~11 :~f:r ho~d 
student. call after 6pm ">49-5Il8II. 
79Il5Bl'l39t. 
MALE FOR SUMMER. fall. 
spnng. large house. qUiet area. 
prefer gI'aa student. 529-1329 after 
6 pm. .904B .. I39 
MALE NEEDED FOR 4 bftIroom 
apt. Lewis Park. Fall and Spring 
contact 45i·704narter 4pm. 
IJ046Bel4ll 
-------
LEWIS PARK· SEEDED for 
i::;:::;; :~c.:~~~ p~ 
~S7500 plus', Utilities~~:. 
TWO ROOMMATES SEEDED for 
nice furnished two bedroom 
~f:r.:r.:t I:~.summer 0:'l4~ 
FEMALE NEEDED FOR sum· 
mer.Share very nice 3 bedroom 
~~~.'110 montbl" Ioa~~~ 
TRANSFER S1UDENT NEEDS 
~':Jl"'W'n":t~~~te"ilm~ 
~~~, rr~ll~Uburban 8075&~~40 
• BEDROOM HOl'SE nef'ds one 
~m~!~s~ !'J~rom ~~41 
2 ROOMMATES FOR 3 bftIroom 
house. summl'r only. Ae. fur-
nished, reasonable. one-thlrc:' 
utllitits. For Info call Lori. 457 
5606. 8013BeI3S 
ROOMMATE FOR HOl'SE. ~ 
mo. plus ~. utilities. Partially 
funU5hed. ImmaC'Ulate ~ondillon. 
earl :>36-1763. 549-1248 8Il64BeiSI 
FEMALE NEEDED TO sublease 
ruce, new trailer. close 10 campus. 
~~ monthly summer ~l;8e~ 
SUMMER 2 BEDROOM apart-
ment. 10 minutes from campus. 
=~ S70. loa utilities, L=Be~ 
NEEDED TWO RooMMA TFS ID 
share nice 2 bedroom apart nent 
oyer summer. Graduate or senior 
level non-smokers preferMl. Call 
Dan at 34t-4219aftet 6 P'':i31Bel42 
TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED for 
three ~ house. two bIocts 
from am:\. fireplace. ~vate 
;""rkiDI. b., c:tyard, ~~Be~ 
NEEDED TO SHARE extra me. 
two bedroom. Cirde Park, SIJO 
=~~.~~~ 
6-Ilpm. 1ID!MBe140 
SUMMER: A.F.R.O.T.C. Student 
ID live with retired Navy officer. 
SSO.OO monthly, includes utilities. 
:r~ tkfi. 549-a7 Cll'8i':~ 
Malibu Village i f:b~.:!A~~ut?t~ f1u':~rshed 
Suuth 51" Il'OO E. Park =. ~:':in=. c;::r-.I:! 
,. ___ 4 .. 5 .. 7 •• 8_38_3 __ ..... I appreciate. S4t-061s.: 8UiBBeI4G 
Doily EtwPtian. April 1'. 1979. ,age ~ 
3 NEEDED FOR 4 ~ apt. in I 
IA-wIS Pari!. For !AIJIlmt'r. call; 
Diane- 54!Hi043._ 1l69~I481 
I or 2 FEMALES for ho_, I 
,Chtorrv Stfte(). Summer onl~. S9S I ~l.' ~~~third ~J~~40 
---~-.----~-
FEMALE FOR SUMMER-FALL i 
own bt>droom in mc~ friendlv th~ I 
bPdroom hou.se. 549-0211$. 8219ReI43 
____________ i 
TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES i 
= Iforrentsu~C~~~bedR:~! 
:;'r.~~~54~~11fnYhmea::~~i 
S-EAl"riFt:L H(ll-SE~(;-UlSElo ~ 
campus. AC. IIft'd 3 for summer. t . 
~~\~.~I~%~er:!'~~th 8~;:ll~e~~' : 
Duple ••• 
C.4.RBOSIlALfo: :liE\\' 2 Bedroom. 
unfurmshed. no pt'IS $275 no lease 
n'qwn'd. Woodrlver Drtve. 45;·' 
5438 or 45i·5!Iol1 Bi63..18fl-l6l' 
CAR80SDALE . 2 BEDROOM. , 
. -\C. parliallv furnished, counlrv ' 
Sf'ltlng. $J-IO:avaltabte Mav I. 54!i- ! 
36i11 or 529-29'.!4. 111428/1-10' 
,'ER" SICE 2 bt>droom. un· 
~U\:::~hb~ M';.~~[6.c:s~~ no pets. 
- 817481153 
-----------
SUMMER Slr8LET JUNE 1st -
:1~us.:.~~I~wo U~~"!lI~!~: 
5t'm"'urnLS~. two blocks from 
campus. 529-2807 aHer 5 p.m 
81;6B043 
Wanted to Rent 
PR(lFESSIOSAL COl'PLE SEEK 
house WIth accomodations for 
hl>rse Rmt or buy. ('arl 536-7763. 
541H248. 80638g151 
SMALL PLOT "-OR summer 
prdm.549-3;;34 120281. 8:;-;8g14O 
- ._-
OSE OR TWO bt>droom apartmm 
for Iwo bospll\Iil work~rs. 
~~b~~a~il~!. :!II 
12th. 8IWJ16.5076. 81~Bg1:b 
....... PropeItr 
OFFICE SPACE. ALSO rooms 
with kllchen and bath. houses near 
campus. Call alter 5:00al457·72IIO. 
BIO!IOBhl39 
MobIle Home Lata I 
CARB(}~DALE S 81G LOT. JIftS, ! 
~=th r;:k~.~ts t:~~~ I 
and up. 457~167. 87632BIt46C~ 
LOCATED AT WR.DWOOD M.H.-
P .. two miles southeast of sm. 
:~~~ke. shade '";al:sr::; 
HIELPWANTIO 
JOBS M·F' SAILBOATS' Cruise 
ships! !Ito f'lCpenen~. Hiah pav. 
See Carnbean. Ha~·ali;. Europe. 
\\'orld' Summer carRr :.end $3.95 
for mfo. to Seaworld. GJ 80ll 60129. 
Sacramento. CA 9586(1. 7181('\43 
EXOTIC JOBS! Lak~ Tahoe- Cal ' 
~\,=. ~~=~~~ J5~ .:::~~ 
lIft'ded m Casmoes. Restaurants, 
Ranches. Crwsers, River Rafts! 
Send $3.95 for info. to Lak_orld 
GJ Boll 60129. Sacramento. CA i 
95860. i184CI43 
OVERSEAS JOBS Summt'r-vear 
round .. Europe. S America. 
Austraba. AsIa. EIc. All Fi~lds. 
s;,oo. $1,200 monthly. Ellpensn 
~arl~e' fJ~~~·"e~iG.~~~n~~i 
~ar. Co\ !I262S r.71CI50 
n:~ALE 8ARTENDERS 
II. AlTRf-;SSES and dancers. Tiv 
P~l'i ~~g': f:rt ~i~ Aa'Wlr 
11 AM 77S9C150 
o\PPlICATIO!liS ARE NOW being 
aCCf>Pled for staff and maIn-
I(>""nc(> posItions at Galeway. 
~Iarlna .and Crab Orcbara 
Recnation Ar(>as for th~ summ~r 
:as:'R2 ~Cr:~:I~~ a~~icfo~II~1 
OpportunIty Employer. l!~2:-I4l 
(yO-GO DANn:RS fully clothed 
~~PI~all~~!:~gj c~~r J::'~.' 
APPLICATJnS DEADLINE 
EXTt:!liDED: Akohol EducatIon 
~fu~ ~Va~'~~:·~r·~~~r7n 
Community Health lducation or 
rl'laled SOCIal Se-rvlc. "II.-1d. 
Prefer a mmimum 01 0f\E' vear's 
t'XJIl'nm~ in a universItY or 
=~~!ty !,c~l~gr~a~,~ 
programmlllg. peer traIning lind 
supen·ISlon. and outrt'arh 
S;:J\~naem It~~ .~:~r.~~~r~:n 
to PatrICIa S f:clcert. ?';';rdinalor, 
"kohol EducatIOn ProJf'::"1 112 ~~:~,J~~:uflh~:.~~~i, ~Jh:(~ 
~~.:r~~~:rva~i~~I:~iO:~~ 
.... _-_ .. _-_.- ~ -~~.----
P,\RT T1!\U:. DAY and I1Ighl. , 
breakfast rooks aloo. f1(>xlllle j 
hours. musl br hen' throo![h fall . 
So'. l.arrv. A ... W Rl"Slaurant_ I 
l'nrv(>rslt\- 1\Iall 88OII9C14O 
cRiSISviORKF,R~;;Cha",. for i 
~~ ~:'~:entAtto W;~:~ I 
l'Ssential. am~ al 408 w., ~~an. 529- • dNdI~i. 
BARTENDER AND 
WAITRESSES immedial. 
C.1~i~~Lou~~~ 
n.PERIESCED CASHIERS, 
WAITERS and wal~ wanted 
:t:<fJ1~' good pay ('all=~m 
COl'NSELORS FOR BOYS· 
summer camp in Main~ openinlls 
t~~\~~=,:,n~~~~ 
Mass. 02146 or call 611-%77-80lI0. 
811ifiC148 
~~LM~~~~~~:'f!l r:~ 
Tom. IIIOIle.,.. 
BEAUTY OPERA TOR full or put-
=-~e::- Beauty ~4I 
GRADUATE !\SSISTANT lar Art'll 
JudlC>lal Svslem - S!I~I!"II IAt' 
Offict'. Rf'Sponsihle for main· 
lalmnll student JIIII clal system 1ft 
assignt'd reSIdential ana. 
~~.:L:~~i:dl~J 
small group process de,"",d. 
Rf'SidenCe HaO e~~ MJpful. 
Cutdf 4-30-19. send mRlm~ to: 
Wilham Kehoe.. StudrnC Lir. Of-
~t Southern IIhllOlS l'niftnlity. 
Caroondale. IL 62901. Pb_ '61111 
5.1&-2338. B820711:19 
SERVICES 
OffERED 
Printing Plant 
Photocopying 
Offwt Copymg 
Offwt Printing 
TMsis Copiu 
IWsumrs 
Cards 
StlltiOPlny 
Spirgl Bindmgs 
WHamg hn1i1l1tioPII 
606 S. Illinois - C.rbondaIe 
451-7732 
NlID AMMI'ION 
I_oeM AnoN? 
To help you t~rough Ih.s e.· 
perlen<e w. g.ve you com· 
plete counseling of ony 
durahon before and after 
Ihe procedure 
CALL US 
..... _ •• e ...... 
C.II Collect "4-ttl .,., 
01"0"'''_ 
.... 327 ..... 
MOVI"" REC;ER,,'E A RvdPr Truck _ - r.s 00 cash dPposi( WIll 
~:~!:'°lJn~I~!:;.~~: 
Mam. 5&DlJNN. It26EI53 
BABYSITTING. WITH JlY I., 
year old ICIII. 54t-3534 120281. 
1175EI40 
WANTED 
:::r~~~~Il~~~n!r~ 
p.m. 8136F140 
~HE RED DRAGON wiD pay 
:;Sr:!.or ':::=c:te~~ 
WiDIIDw. M ... hold in court. 
BID3SFl40 
LOST 
!~C:~1~ WF~~"!:"'~::: 
Washington and Wall Sts Reward. 
callatterS:OO,4S1-734S. 8099Gl-l4l 
MALE CHOCOLATE LA8. 
Lau-ood Park. Reward. 549-4916 
IUl9G14O 
FOUND 
. 
ENTERTAINMENT 
............... ~ 
t ht)ur ."Ov!,....a .. 'ot(o!~~io; .. 
V.doroon Charm wllh 
Modern Comlorl 
"'.seSlnel• 
S 12." Doubl. 
G,_ ..... " .. I ...... 
AI ... o .... ·' 
~ ••.• "' .... t h .. ,.ft40 'node-
":·"v,,,a""tb'~<k 
Golconda. IL MJ-,.' 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
m:PRF_<;SION··> MARRIAGE 
(·Ol·Pl.E ("ounllt-hnj:'- Youth 
'''amlly Coun5~hng Center for 
Human Dpv~Jopment--: .. o 
dIar~all S4lH411. 87732JI49C 
MAYBERRV MUSIC, new 
t~~~~n~rtg(~::n~,=~n~ 
Saturday tam - Spm. 187.(J146 
DIAMOND SHOW SATLTRDAY 
Apnl 21, Wigp "~Iry. Renton I 
::.!~ ~.du!1ng ~kifr~ 
JOB SEARCH SKR.LS WorbIIot> 
thIS Saturday in Hom~ Ec:unomiu 
IA-'. froni 9-3. sponscI!"t'd tithe 
t .. ..- Planni~ and PIaCftt,~nt 
~~. Pbone 20!16 to88~r~ 
RESUM~ WRITING. IN-
TERVIEWING skills di1tcussed at 
Job Search W~ IIdIeduIed 
for tlus Saturda, from N ia the 
~ ~~;=-a~ciemC:~ 
Center. 5.1&-20!16 to repter. 
88154J140 
8AU.ET LESSONS. (;eftlfied 
Profes.'lional Instructor and 
Dannor Cluldrftl and adult ctass.s 
~gmning soon. For info: 549-7694. 
IOIIIJI45 
AUCTIONS 
& SALES 
IF ANVONE HAS information. 
about Ihe whereabouts of a lost I' MOVI~(;. HAVE TO Iftl - 2 
male 1IftI1ert'd dog. klack lab mIll ~:ra:I~~.=~~ ~. ~h 
WIth red collar. Please call 451· es~lent condilioA. 451-1958. 
2010. .. ___ 88143G~ 8114KIlt 
BOLEN FURNITt'RE REPAIR LOST - INCOME TAX Cha-k in 
WIll reglue your tables and cbairs. vicini!v of Home Ec. bulldtng. 
rePair brokfll ~ameworil, ~pIa~ Neeciea badly. pleaR call 116i·2937. 
brOken PI~ WlUJ custom made 111ilGl-l4l 
~ :tr.is=.Lane. ~~~ LOSG GREY HAIR mal~ cat. 
___________ About 8 month old. Answl'f'5 to 
TV-IING-THESE.S. DISSER'I-SmOlue .. call. S49-l1239. 8.llJ:>G.' '.140 I!.~rit~ no t~rs r..r~ SMALL FEMALE SI8ERIAN 
lfr!nted. Automated leiter tYJlln,. Husky. blue e~ Has leather of~pR~~:.~~~: ~~~,i:J~Jn ~!I~~ ~~:t: ~ 
•. ~ Mon.-Fn. 1c)'3. Free I you ha''t' her or ha~ seen her 
campus deliwry. 1582E.!...44 j =be~. please call me. 8~':G~ 
l~fJ~ts D~:I~Et::Alr~~~Sm'l' ----. Sol • FE~ALE BLUE GREAT Dar.e, 1Il1::: ~t!!~fY Pnn~~f;4~~'~" wl'anng whit. flea collar. 5 mondls 
'O'K. old. Lost near downtown arl'a. 
SOl'THERN ILLINOIS Gl'IDE Reward! Call549-Slm. 816SGloU 
ServIce Ellpert~ct'd fishing 
~:= c:.r~h:~~~~'i!~Ulty 
7763EI'15 JUMP I 
SOLAR DESIGN: ('omplete I R~I~G~, -:"'  nT, IN! I ~~ntlue deSi~' s asnu~~on~
SerYIces l~ B7iB8EI5~ 
INSl'LATION ASD CON-
~:~~I~st~~ ro~a~5 \j J -. I 
cellulose 11!5Ulati1.'D. PreCISion . 
Builders 1~. 87787EI5IC I '. '~,. ! 
SHOP WITHOUT GOING shop-
ptnl{- the Amway way. Comp~e 
~ line, fully guaranteed CaU 
549-S53S. 7Il19EI39 
--~ 
GET INTO THE 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Bl'SINESS IN SHOPPING CftIt~ 
\\'Ih H'1I1~_ and or merchandise' 
..... c~ to low to quote. Call _-11114 
after 6pm. 82D9MI43 
RIDERS WANTED 
RIDE "CHI-DALE EXPRESS" to 
OueallD ana. Leaves Fndays 
2:00. r~urns Sundays. 123.15 
roundtrip. Tn" bootJi at 1123 S 
DhlIOIS in "Bookwarld Bookstore": 
Open dally ll: 30-1 : 30. Mt--0177. 
1I067PI4O 
SLOWI 
Put that ad 
in the D.E. 
Classifieds today. 
rgery practices questioned 
and un~ry breast and IJIIII 
bladdPr surgery w.. performed In 
the mlct.I97Os 011 patiftllS at Man· 
teno. 
The anegations of t'Xpt!rimftltal 
surlilery wert' made In a 
memorandum writtfll in 1m ~ Dr 
Anne M. M.n. now ("halrman of 
tht! Dt>panment of Psychlalry al 
Cook County HOIIPltal. Ht'r memo 
labt!1flI the Manteno faclhlv as a 
"buman dot lab." • 
Dr. Seiden now says the mt'mo 
was a "mlsundf.rlItandang ... 
"naggeraled," and haspd on 
"St'COnd-hand rumors ,. 
Dr. Seidt!n's alit'gation! 'At!re 
baSt'd on IIlalt'menls madoio b\ Dr 
Patti Tighe. a dt'partment' coo-
sultant. who has refUSPd to comm4!'llt 
publicly on the charges 
an~~!:i~~oS:i~t':c~~~t~:tt~ 
10 100 Manlt'no pali4!'lllS had u..ir 
adr4!'llal 1I1anc1s removed during 
experimental surgery by tM 
Cmvenity of ChIcago in the 195O!l 
and 1960s. 
tie said that IIIIly fiYe Mantt!DO 
pallt'nlS Wt!re opt!I'ated on-all in 
19$1···.nd that tht! famili4!S of each 
patient had lIliYt'II ~nl. The 
allt!g8'iona Wt're Mad«! in a law SUIt 
fIIf'd by tht- puhlk guanhan of Cook 
Counly. 
Dt>\ilto said tht- con~t forms 
would met't pl'P.Il'flt-da~ otanda.d_ 
Howf'Y"". lit' addPd that hf' was 
"qulle sure" th .. 5urg ..... could not 
take plae«! toda) • 
o..\'lto said ht- has a~kf'd tht! 
Ot>partmMlt of (,aw I-:nlorct'mt!llt to 
conducl the Inve!tillallons of 
allt'lUItiollS of abUAt' at Cll~t..,., 
~':;d('ri/oIDaI\Y Insane JIt!I"SOIlS are 
SHF.I.I.FhH HIGH 
f;l.ASGOW. Scotland 'API --
Heroin. ~Ii .. \ .. d smulIlIll'd into 
&otland by mlSta"" wht!ll a shIp 
mlSSf'd ilS orlllnal connrcliOll ID 
Soulhampton, has btoe! turning up in 
llll_ restaurants in boxes of 
frozton prawns. 
Miller Lite Pre-Party 
TUI of War Wellh In 
Se Miller LIte 
10e Draft. 
SOC SpeedralJ 
13.00 Cover Imhi I a. m. 
'Toni~ht Featuring" 
2Uf. In 
Archway Walk-A-Thon 
...... v .... river waters rise Sat. April 21 ....... 
by month·lllllg 
tbe II11nol5 RIYer 
waited Wf'dnesday as 
Ine! continued its slow 
retrelll 
say some of those who 
I.brir homes in tht! fJood 
movID" back nnt week. 
_hg l'teB.,y sprin« !Ibowe's which 
tht! river's fall 
at Peoria fell to 25.7 
7.7 Iftt above fJood 
crested Tuesday at 
at about 14 feet above 
stage and WIll fall along ita 
... length ov .. r tht- nnt sever'al 
.,.. according to the National 
r.Cht'!' Service_ 
"We anticipate it will keep going 
~unletls we get !lOme ram and It han to 1M: pr .. tty ht-ayy rain ow the declult! 01 the river, .. said gelo ZerboRia 01 the US Anny >rpS 01 EDIi-n. 
The Uhneis. which has 5p1lJed mlo 
low-lying communities and 
surrounded hundreM .f bo ..... ~ IS 
above flood stage from (,as .. l\e 
south to its confluence with the 
Ml!lSissippi Rlftr_ 
The weather service predlC:tE'd 
that It would fall about half a foot 
each day through the weekend. 
although th--re was a cbanc .. of 
5ho.--s ill tht! forecast by Friday 
mght for portions of fJood.ravaged 
('t!I\tral Dlimis. 
111< Mississippi River' has c:restf'd 
down to CaIro and isn't expected to 
cause any problems along the 
Uhnois !:Jorder in the days aht-ad and 
the Roek Riftr. which has fallen 
=~n:: t:Tro~ a!!~~i:r 
service predicte:r that the Rock 
would slip b .. low flood stage at 
JoaIin by Saturday. 
P"""""·"""·"""~ I W.'.-en Coupon f 
, , .. ,ootIsan.h I 
, .. th ...... , I....... ...... .. 11-" f 
I ~ 39~ I 
~~"""""""""""". 
8:00am 
Starts at Ramada Inn· proceed up 
New Era Road. past the SIU Airport 
down the new Airport Road & rev.rs. 
,,...Iunch enclaw'", et ...... cIa 
Archway s.rves childr.n from birth to 
3 yean of age who are ctev.iopm.ntally delayed. 
Sollc.tat.on talt',,'n Stuclent Center 
Aprll8-1!. 1 ... to .''' •• nformatlon 
r""""""""""""", I W ... r .... Coupon if 
.. Cok •• pk .. i " .... --.......... i I .. th· ..... .. 
I........ .... .. 11-" I I=- .1 .• 91 
k ...... """""" .. "" .. wiLI 
r-"~~""~ .. ~ .. """...:r. w ....... cou~ " I~ ........... , I 
I "" OF' I 
, a.tt with ...... .. 
, by ...... 11-" ; 
&,,"~""""""""""" .. 
p ..... "" .. "" .. ""~" .... 1 f W.lgreen Coupon f 
f .'e LI,ht.,. I 
, with-.- I I ......... ...... .. 11-" I 
I :r- 2/99~ i 
."""".,,""""""",, .. 
""";==~""1 I H~"""1h17 I 
, ROGrffI , 
I .. th~" 
, .. thout thrv us .. " f 
1:;-' '7.59 f L"""""""",.,.,.,.,,~ 
,."""""" .. """~" .. ~ I •• ..--c...- , 
I ............ v .. Iey .. 111 
I ~..... I 
,........ .... .. 11-"1 1::- .10.99S 
•• """ .. """.",.""t 
Unlwnlty .,. .. 
c. ........ 
OGily Etyptaln. April 19.1979, Poge'17 
Walk-a·thon for .itrchway planned 
,Continued from 'oa-2') 
to ,.,ork IO'ith thPir clIildrm in IhP 
home nr 'or Ihosp ('hlldren who 
cannot he transport~ to tht' «'Illpr n. th .. hl&S service that ~atl'5 
~Ithlh a -I\1-nunUle radius of Ihe 
school, Rt'UlignaM said 
"\\ l' al"o .. n('ourallt' tht' homf" 
hast'fl pr"llram for chlldnn Wldt'f' a 
Yf',~~d'''h:'::~~''rd projlram 
Ct'fItE'I"!< around l't'rtlfk>d tt'''''hE'r.; 
'4ho Iram pilrmlS 10 boo('om .. mort' 
t"ff .... ·llve ' .. achers of Iht'I' o"'n 
l'hlldrI'R."sht' said "Th .. par .. nl 15 
(·oruud .. rro IhP pnma~ t"-dchl'r or 
prullramm.>. and pia»!' a ... t'ry 
Imporlanl roll' ID ('hlldren from 
birth 10 thrt"l" ~I'al"!< of a(l" " 
Tho' hom .. ·bast'd Pl'Ollram has t..-o 
I .. al'h.·p, ..,ho ~L"t Ih .. l'hlldrt"n on.' 
\II" 1..,0 d.I~> a "'M'k lor a ("Oupll' of 
hours a da\. ,he said ThI' teadlt·rs 
'401"k ,,'th' Ihl' pa .... nlll to !<t'l up a 
prollralll ,,"d h .. lp Ih"m 1,,110'4' 
Ihmullh .. Ith II 
"Th .. It'al'ht'r cumt's bal'k Ih .. 
i.dl .. " Ill>! "f't"k, cht'('ks Ih" pl'Ollram 
and pr',bI .. ms and , .. 11' up fl('\\ ob 
It','lln'~ " B .. uilgndnn said. "Th .. 
.1Ojt'l·tlH'5 l't'l up ar .. small .. no~h 
'" ,I-", ar .. "ol"mable In a w .... k 
"Th;' <'t'IlIt'r·ba.'('(j program I~ ,...1 
up f·w da~s a "...,It.' ~hI' said "Th .. 
(,,'nlt'r IS opt"I1 from 9 am 102 P m. 
fI,· .. <idyl' a "'t't"k Ho,., .. '·er. a child 
:~:n~:!et:'f':d~::U:,l,t. varies 
The ('mlt'r,based staff ronsists or 
a I'f'rtifi~ tf'achf'r, Iwo 
paraprofessionals and one IPa('her 
aIde. Bt'Uh(lnan .. said. Tllt're IS also 
a full-urn ... phy"cal Ih ... rapisl who 
mallei homt' "ISlll' and IWO s~h 
th ... , aPl-'ls who (·,.01 .. In fool' days a 
"' .... It and work Indl"duaU. with the 
children ' 
,\ rrumhf'r ,,' \'olu"'f'('r~ h"lp oul al 
th ... school Tilt',... indudt' students 
from Ih ... d .. p" rlmt'n:s of sp"''''al 
education. c'liid and family, 
r.-habl"'al IOn ... arh childhood. 
rl'('rt'ahon, J'Sy'"'",I"Ity and musIC 
[)f.'SI~n Ih-partm .. nt sludt'nls also 
(It" , Appn .. n' .... d .... lllnJlItC equipment 
for ,he !\I.'hool 
"Iiolh tilt· '· .... ,N ba,..,>d and home, 
b""t'd pn1ll.ram~ an,.,pt"n lo .. hlldren 
[rhlll J'Ol'kson, l noon, ""Tr,. 
rrankhn and \\llham~"n ,'tlWltiE'S," 
B<~uhllnann ""id B""'· ... u·r, ~larllnR 
Juh I. lh.· "t'nl"'T·ha,t'd pn:>jlT d'TIS 
"Iii bt' ."allabi ... nnli" to chtldrm 
from J ill'lt ,on. l'nlOn and "('rry 
\'nuntJ~ 
nlt'r .. "ft' II I .. ~'11 ,Iud .. n'" In ItIt' 
, ... nl .. r pr"ltram ,<I1d 24 10,11' ('hlldrt'n 
,n Ih.. hl!ll1t" ha"'d program 
t ·hlldr .. n ('an ht" ,'nrollt'd In hoth 
p""!(rdms. d"ppnd,1ltC on Ihfolr ~em 
And bolh of Ih,." projlram" ar .. 
a,'allabl .. 10 th .. parenls al no <"USI 
Job Interviews 
Th .. follO\\11lI! are on~ampU!' job 
onl .. n·lt"Ws M'ht'dult>d al thf' ("ar .... r 
PlannlO!! and Pla" .. m .. nl C .. nler 
Fhr 101 .. 1'''..... appolOlm .. nls. 
-Iudt'nls should \lMI Ih .. ("arp .. r 
Pl;.n",n!! and f'lal"t'mrnt ("E'ntt'r al 
\\,00' Hall, Room B2Io.I 
T .... ...u:.- .. -\prl1~. 
\hdnesda,.. ,\prO Z!i 
t:un-ka Mlnt'ral Co, COll~rvillt': 
1.1, .. "lo('k 1t'~Inll consultant and 
salespt'rsorI MaJOr'" Prefer M.S. In 
animal nutntJon or production Will 
(""'-"Id"r B S In aruma I 5<"lence With 
stron!! nulrilion roursl!' load. May 
grad.~ r S l'itJzensblp requlrt'd 
,\shl"ld 011. ,\~hland. K~ ThDrHa,.. "a~ 3 
Ildchrlor ;jt'~rl'f' "anlhdall'S In C S 
'>f t:J,P It .. ptJ!'IIHIf1' as l'ompull"r IIhnats Dt-partmf'nl 01 In~urance, 
1''''lIrammt'r t· S l',lIZf'nsh,p Spnnlllit"ld' Inl .. r\le",m" ac. 
rl"<jUlTf>d rounlong and h""111 a"m'~:"-~' ,-
The "birth 10 lhree'" program has 
bPen 1ft opt'falron ler Ii .. ! y",ar.o 
"Sl"ven ypars ago Ihf' Archway 
School ... as start .. d throujlh a group 
of inlerel~ parenll ""lib ("hildrl'n 
lOllh a rangl" of disablhUl'5 or 
handicaps who 1II'l"ren'l bei~ H'rvro 
In public sclIooIs." Beuhgnann !IBId 
"It IS now mandalrd that publi(' 
schnols ha H' to "'l'rV1C" lhese 
chJldrl'n .. 
Th"" .. programs ha,'f' bt't'n lalrly 
~lIt"l" .. s!<ful In helpln!! .. hlldrrn. 
x,....,.dlllll to Bf'uhllnann 
"Kf'St'uch ha. .. ~hn"'n Ihat t"arly 
mler ..... "tIOll cannot oni> all('\'lal", 
dlsabihllt'!l bul II ('an .i"" pre'!'nt 
lurlh .. r dlsablillJl"!< or othE'r 
dlsablhllf'S from o('currlng.·' "hE' 
said. "Thf' parilt"r \(lU ",ork \\,Ih 
parents With chlldr .. n Ihal h, .. 
w!I8tlllitif'!<. th .. bell .. r adJU!'It'd Ito. 
parE'nlS a~.. 10 a ,'c"P I In II "'" 
dlsablilly and part'Clp.IIID" In 
aJlE'vlallng lilt' dl~ablhl) " 
WHAT'S THE WORST THING THAT COULD HAPPEN? 
You pick up the telephone, ask some questions and make an 
appointment to speak with one of the. SIU faculty. You go to tne 
appointment, find out that not only could you be on scholarship 
next year, but you could be on the oayroll of one of the largest 
and most prestigious organizations in the world with a starting 
annual salary of S 11, 900 after graduation. Then you go home 
and think it over. You come away with some valuable detailed 
information at no cost or risk to ;ou in any way. Call us at Air 
Force ROTC today. ,What's the worst thinq that can happen?? 
.53.2411 
~*************************************** .-
.. ".'. "\\'J..\t~ 
• .. t t;:r 
.. ..~' ,0 :t"\~~·~ 
• ,fl· 
• .. 
ANNUAL "SUPER SALE" 
... , . 
I .. ~... : .~."'-G.,~ .. 
O",.'''A .. O-'~'l~ : 
.0.,7.,: 
.. 
• • • 
• 
• 
Com. In ancl regls •• r for a fr .. Takamln. Guitar & ea .. -S251 valu. 
.. 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
No purchase necessary- just register Friday or Saturday during the sale, drawing held at closing dt 6 pm on Saturday. 
FEATURING: SUPER SAVINGS FROM 11-50% on ALL ITEMS IN THE STORE 
: A Iso look for R.eI Ta. Specials at .v.n •• tra sup.r ellscounts! • 
• • : SOME EXAMPLES: 
.. 
.. Martin Harel ...... Guitar ea .. 
• (fits any standard dreadnought guitar) 
.. Grow.r tunl,. MIIchl .... 
• Moot htt.llt. S'nt ..... z.r 
(DfMO) ~ Int.nouncllx1 P.A. Mlx.r 
"l" (Iast_) ! Y __ .. woocl Gulfclr 
"l" (8y C.F. Martin) 
.. W. L. M. Portelltl.Or .. n 
• N.ptune __ I TI .... Analyzer 
.. (Shov.-t ya how ta set UP yov- graphic E,Q,) 
.a,. 
$ 115.00 
$ 33.00 
$ 795.00 
$ ~75.00 
$ 510.00 
$2,795.00 
$' 550.00 
SuparPrlca 
$ 7'.'5 
$ 21.'5 
• 3'5.01 
$ 325." 
$ Itt ... 
$2,1'5." 
$ 2ft.1I 
~----,--~--------~.---. * ManuJacturers sales reps .• 
will be on hand to help you • 
with questions about their: 
produ(!ts. • 
* All It.ms ar. 1st com •• 1st ,. 
.. rv.eI. : 
* Tracie-Ins will ".lImlt.eI. • 
* We feature name brands. 
like: Alvarez, Ibanez, Music. 
Man, Gretsch & many more I 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. PLUS MANY. MANY MOREll 
* * ••••••• r, "I"...," L~' 
.111 .......... 
: 126 S. Illinois Ava. 
--******* 
Across from the Train Station 549.5612 
*** ** *********************~ 
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WATCH THE TASTEBuDS (IN ACT\..Uij. CoMMERCiAlS) ON -sATURDAY NIGHT lIVE!" ____ ._._.D~. 
Dally..,........ April 1 •• 1979.""29 
Lady golfers seek Hunshine, victory 
K. 1I ... 1d (;afrklL 
Staff Writ" 
W,th all sort, of !Iood luck charm!' 
dr"pt'd OY!'r thE'm. mf'ml!t'l'S of t"'~ 
.. ",mt'l\·s golf tf'am 1.1t ('arbondalfo 
\\.--lnesdav to lonk for slDIshll .. at 
lIunllnlltoft. W. Va. !lit. of this 
... · .... kf'nd·s Mu!<hall l'niv~rslty 
",,'ltatlOllal 
\\ .. alhf'r prrmitting. thf' Salukis 
... III Iry toge! in:J6holfosof golf at 1M 
:,.!l0fl 'ard Rivi.ra (iolf ('oursf' 
f'rt'\'ious attempts tt> 0J'f'I\ thf' 
st'a!iOll. 011('. <:t Crab r>n-hard Golf 
l'oul"Sf' and tile other al IIhnois. 
faIled Ram W",5 the c\llP"t on boIh 
oc(·a .. "ons 
()(>sp'tf' the lack ~f prat'ticf'. Coach 
Sanm- Billha ferls hE'r If'am has a 
strOOg t'hall('f' of lO'inRlIlll thE' in· 
\'Itatlonal. whIch bep.ins Fnday and 
''l1cl!! Salurday 
Th .. Salu.tm WIll be .nlering thf'1T 
str~'!l~t tum at Marshall. JuniO' 
:.anej" Lemon will agam try \, 
launc.-h Mr charg. for a bl!rth a! tM 
AIAW national mM. TM two-tim. 
Jlatf' t<hamplOll needs 10 aVPragr 19 
on radI round to makf' 1M toumf'v. 
Lemon aVf'raged 813 dunng thf' fall 
!Wason 
BreaUSf' of thf' pre!<Sure involved. 
Blaha saId W is f')lpKlinll a good 
toumamf'nt fmm ~,on Bldha said 
thai Lf'mOil has a good shot at thf' 
IndIvidual title. 
Th. S8luk", "'i11 M lonking 10 
improVl!' a slnllil of f'ill/lth,p"'t<f' 
f,"lslM's at Marshall Sle has 
frnlsMd f'llI/lth in f'ach of 1M 
prf'YlOlL'" thrf'f' loumam.nts. Blaha 
,1f'Iif'\'pS th. Salukis are capabl. of 
.hootlng a 6.">4 If'am 'I(,.,re. which is 
10 ~. Ols brltf'r than I'f'fIn Stal." 
Wlllnmlliolal last Yf'8r t:~~rif'lI('. 
is thf' key to this sraso,!'s tram, 
Brewers top Red Sox; 
White Sox blast Toronto 
S. TIIf' .b!l4K'IaIM Pr_ 
'(;reg Pryor had threr hIlS and 
drOVf' m four runs 10 !'park thf' 
nllcallD White Sox to a 12·5 VictOry 
wednf'sdav oY!'r 1hE' Toronto HILlf' 
Ja.·s ThE' win allowed thE' Whllf' Sox 
10 -swr.p the- thrt'f'-pmf' Sf'rleS 
Rlchan:l Wortham. 3-0. Wf'n1 t'lgbl 
IfIIllngs for (,hlcago. Hf' allowed 
~f'V.n Iuts wtlllf' slnkllllli out SIX 3F1d 
"'alklng just Iwo De-... ry RoblllSOll 
JIItt'hed thE' nlnlh m relief. 
Wortham ... as backed bv an III-hIt 
attack whIch fe-atured ihrf'f' hlL' 
I'aeh bv the! Lrmon. Alan Ban-
rustl'r. 'f:rtt< Soderholm and !\tIkI' 
Squirt'S 
JIm C1ann·. 1·2. startf'd for 
Toronto. but IE-It In thl' thIrd InRlng 
... Ith thE' basps loaded and (1\1callo 
I .. awr.g 3-0 
BIll Sahomdn~' grreted reli"", 
Tom Murphy WIth a rIDI·~'Onng 
IZr .. "ndt"r to !'hort and Prjor 
followed with a 1"'00 run doublt! down 
tilt' I!!'ft held hnt' 
Clueago had ".:ored two ullt"amed 
runs In the st"Cond ,"nlng wht'TI first 
bast'man John Mayberry bobblfod a 
groun.1ft' by Sodrrhofm SqUII't'!I. 
l\ahorodny. Pryor find Ralph Garr 
followed WIth consecutiVf' StRlll~ 
::aJ.I~~~~:'7'~~;!:J~~n~~ 
ill tho\> SC" .... nlh IfIIllng Ilftf'd ihto 
(x.kland A's to a 5-2 VictOrY o~r 1M 
Seattle Marillf'l"J in Oakland 
.. aul Molitor and Sal Bando hit 
const"cutive- home- runs In the-
5nmL'I innulII to Mlp righi-bander 
l.arry Sorenst'rJ and Ihp Mllwl'ukn 
Brewers beat 1M B05to. Rrrl Sc-x 4-1 
In Boston. TM two OOmt'l'S. plus 
C~.J Cooper" long lnple .. hicll 
follo.wt'd the blast~. came- (,~ Rfd 
Sox reht·wr 11111 lalnpbell 
«ary Ale;;:'lndrr slammed a thrt't'-
rm 00m1'!' to IIlv. the CJ!'\'eland 
11MIrar.:. a &-4 \IClory over 1hE' Tl'us 
Rang .. r.o .n l'lpve-Iand. 
Sid Mong ... 1.(1. got lile victory In 
rphf'f of rooklp Enc WIlkinS. Th"i 
rombl/M'd to hmlt Tnas 10 Sf'Vrn 
hils floc MedJch. ()'1. took 1M ios., 
MedlCh, who camf' on in the fourth 
mnuag. Ipfl With Tn .. , ahead 4-3 
WIth Iwo oul and onf' on in theo 
S4'v.nth 
Golfers in tourney of WIChita 
according 10 lilah.' 
Lori Seckman. U1e- team's So. 2 
play .... Sill' Fazio. Judy Vo/Il'l"lam. 
Pt>my Porter all'J Jo ldollll are 
expec!P.Ci to be lhe Salukis' top 
playPn' in the IO-It'8m touml'~. 
t:ach 5U)red i!1 the majOrily of the 
faU mef'ls. 
blaha !lOp" In put theo tram 
thmull/l J practlt't' mund on Thur· 
sday or thf' par i4 layout. charllng 
thp lIr'ftns to Sf'f' how thP ba II rolls 
and allowing thl' Il'IIm 10 bcromf' 
rl'acqualnled "lIh thl' Rivlf'ra 
COUI"Sf' 
The only thing that may haVf' 
Blaha upset is 1M ... aIMr. Wht'TI 
1M Salukas rompeted at Marshall 
last year. it snowed. Blaha hopt'S all 
th. natural elemmL'l hul sUll5hine 
WIll stay away fmm HlDlllngton this 
weellmd. 
C.um. nip Cub. 
on 14lh-inning hit 
CHICAGO ,AP' - TonY Scott's 
Sf't'Ond sinille of 1hE' lIame--dmY!' in 
Kf'lth Hf'mandez 'mrn thIrd ba!W 
With Iwo outs in the 14th ,,.,,,Ing 
Wt"d'IPsdav. lifting Ih .. St LoUIS 
('t <lnals -to a 3·2 VlClory owr the 
O'I('ago Cubs. 
Hf'I118ndft doubll'd to tM t't'n1er 
fwld waU with one out aJCIIlnst loser 
Oc>nn~ Moore. ()'l. TH Simmons 
was llI8Uft1 an intPrtlionaJ walk and 
HPnIlIndft advannod to thin:! whm 
DaM IOI'J rappHlnlo a fore .. play. 
St-ott. w'"' ud scond !hl' lIaml"s 
lying run In tM ,._nth inn mg. thf'U 
lined a Slngll' to left !wld to drivp in 
Ht"I'Il8IIdft and 'IVe- 1M Yiclory to 
Tom Bruno. 1-0. [)arvid Knowles 
r .. t1rt'd ti.E' final ban.r in tM 14th 
a,"ld pamH hIS first saY!' of 1M year . 
Davp Kingman's run-sconn, 
..touble in th. thint iruung gave 
flllcago a 1-0 lfoad. and hIS RBI 
singl .. In thE' fifth mad(> it 2.(1 aplnst 
St l.ouis lItarter pf'lf' \'ucko\, JdI. 
Thl' Cardonals ralb~ to tie 1M 
pme in the s.wnlh 
/~ THIS WIIK'S A SPICIAL Quiche .:~ :'!tHT Cre~es 
MUttDAlUSJ.«m (Murdale only 
The anck!nt Greeks anC Romans. those supremely 
Ci\.)lized peoples. beIiewd the gt..-is drank IlI!Ither waler nor 
ordinJ'V wine bul nectal' This was a debdous:'ld 1nvIgora1· 
Ing bew.-age made from fruit juice. naturally 5\>'ftt, ~eJl 
fennented. and ~ like the crosteliaftOnS 01 the Zodac 
It was nectar that supplied the Votergy, the supert_nan 
force needed for hero6c a"<i godIik~ deeds. Supposedly, il 
was the same rare nectar that JIfOtIlO'ed immortality. 
Of coone, this ha..-enly Ikjuid is not for us ~. But 
Villa Banfl. U.S.A., Importer of Hlunite and the \eadIng 
authcxtty on the wtres 01 Italy, In Its search for ran! wines, 
has found Bell'A,io. II most mortal and wry natural wine 
01 dlsHnc1lon. 
0I1nk1ng Bell'Ario is a sensuous exp£'o 
ience. One can say the wine Is ~, 
nwantng boCh thaI il is a Iu.sdous and low In 
alcohoL But at the same 1ime It Is vibrant 
with life. It has the haunting &a!Pnce and 
flavor 01 the ~ harwst...a c1'.!!!a N 
~t sun·rIpenEd Muscat !J'llpe5 beaded 
with mcmIng dew. their mysterious over-
iOnes 01 flowers and spices wailing 10 be 
Iiloerated by the genius 01 the wInenIiIkt.:-
,SInce VIDa Banft specializes In wines tha~ 
aN pure and natural, let us bring the sub 
jt>CI down to earth with a few fact" ... 
Ra"....t (lUt of 1M Hradw~ In· 
-. '·llatlJnal. which Ihp\ ...... 1' 'a .... red 
ILl w,n. thf' Salul" 1/;'''''1"5 no .... ,II 
I nIVf'M"" of M.s.'IOUn·St l.::uIS, 
which th<",· won. and al thf' 
l·P!IVf'r5lt. ',of IIhnol5 Invltat:onal. 
... ~re th~ i,laced II th 
-. 
iaceo SOlnl' of tht!lr 10ug.' ..... 1 com· 
V"tltl"':-: tt,15 Sf'ason In thE' Wichita 
StatE' In\'l':!llOnal "'nda~ and 
Sdturda,· . 
Tht' salukls :13\'f' com;wc'ted only 
tWIce a"d ha,'f' practiced onl~ a few 
Ilmrs I!t'l-alL"'t' 'M raony spring has 
k .. pt the ro~ clOSf'd But, \Ill' 
daunted. I'oaeh " .. ai, S ... ms(llusz has 
hopE'!' for ~ lullh ftmsh In thIS 
.. l.'t'Itmd·s 54·holl' lourllt"Y 
Sil' IO'IU take a fl,,('-man tf'am 
consISting of Larry F.mt"r'\. Butch 
Poshard. Ja~ Smith. Doug ClemPnS 
and J,m Rt"burn 
TOJ>'ranked Oklahoma Statf' and 
host WIchIta Slatf' rna.' hurt thE' 
~Iukls' chances of winning. bUI 
S, .. ms(llusz saId hI' IS hopmg for a 
finISh an thE' top f(lUr or ,,,.t" teams 
.. Ith a learn S<.'Ore :mdrr !!CIII. which 
tit' sa~'s Ihl' :eam 15 capablE' of 
"Larry Emery IS capahll' of 
.... fIIlmg il all, although Oklahoma 
and Wichita Stalf' both ha\'e some 
~ui~~~~" lSI~r:::glU5Z said of thf' 
Thp 1"'0 tournamml5 in which the 
salukls have played .. f't't' at the 
,\1St: l'P 
~EW YORK .AP •.. The con· 
sumptlOn of wine "'111 :egtster theo 
hlght'S1 annual gmwth-ratf' among 
Amf'nca's la\'orile bt"vl'rages fmrn 
now until 1990. according to an m· 
ThIS 15 thf' 'f'am'slast C'OIIlpt'tltiOil 
hE'fore thf' .1r.:>58OUn Vallt"v ('or 
fC'fe~ Iownam''£1 April JO -10 May 
2 ThE' M\'(' IS 8 qualifYlOg tour-
namf'nt for I~e ro.L~" cham-
P. .. lI!<hlps. 
GAADUATE ST~DEN;'S MEM.ERS 
FOR TOP QUaLITY au_a .. ca .... 
I. aUUTIFUL Mal •• 
Tep $1liiy. ace ......... __ .......... c:..an 
C.II or Wr_"" • ...., .......... _ a..,.,._ 
Act No. OUt' opening. flU quickly" 
::~.~~~:.~~. ~-:::.~~~~:.~~.~~~. , ~~:~: E:~.~~·E 
~~~::~: .. :.' ~=~~}l::'~~'~:i,~ 0~~:::~i~~~;~i:~;::r~ 
...... ,: ..... f".'"..I!""'; .... _lt"... ~.iIJ~S 
c_~_.-.. c .. c...__ .. .,. 
.... E tJe~ ~¥&'tX.: PO 80.~ ~~ 
~.on. "", .. 'OOJ~ 8edfc:wct ",,-V "')508 
i~'~1 7 .... )"20 12'.l} 82'3-7."0 
-Bell 'Agio is a ~ natural !.Jape 
wine_ It contains no chemicai additM!5. 
-The sweetness In Bell'Agio comes 
81tRIy from naual !J-ape sugIIn. {"Fruc· 
tose: sclentiflcal:y Speal-:'lIJ!i.! 
-When dIIal the exaotionaly rnodenIte 
de!Jee of aIalhoI in B.~ll'Agio makes it 
a ~ beverage, ''lUt all! that in not 
c~sweet . 
Bell'Agio b!raIy means "easy-going." 
You 11 find It easy going and .ieIIcious when 
chiIIed. .. perfect for dming or entertaining. 
'-,- ........ -~~ 
~~-~ 
~ {(fYi,/;:a-y-/JVv:y tfllde If ~u-: 
~k~whUl,cAdkd. 
It's 
Purl' and ~"tur,,1 
o It's a BIG week-end at o CARRIES 
WIIH 
• Covert1.5 •• 
Friday & Saturday 11 p.m. - 4 Q.m. On Old .t. 13 near Murphyslloro 
Poge 30. Daily El'fPtlon, ApTIl J9, 1979 
OUR .I .. T STORIWIDI 
TAN DECK ... 
AND ACCESSORY ••• 
Will ... on sale thl. w .. kenel 
.t prlc. too low to .elvertl .. 1 
3DAYSONLYI 
Don't 1111 •• t .... ,.,.. approtunlty to .... lila on 
.,.llty Technla .utllo prMUCtL 
SPiAKERSYSTEM ... 
Financing Available with 90 Day~ Same as Cash 
with approved cradltl 
.............. Ct. 
~ ... lla7.a7J 
, .................. c •. 
c..-.. ~ ... AMS7I 
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Men'8 athletics budget drys up, strands track team 
8y David ('africk 
~ff Wriwr and 
8rad R.>tkPr 
Sports Editor 
A shortagt> in tht> mt>n's athletics 
budgt'l has forced Athletics Director 
(ialt' Sayers to cut part of the com· 
petitive schedule of most spring sports to 
save expenses. 
"We overestimatt'd the incomt> we 
~ht we were going to produce," 
Sayers said Wednesday. 
George Mace, vice presidt'nt for 
Vniversity rt'lations, said the depart· 
ment expected S584.!nl in income from 
gate rt>ceipts, contractual guarantees 
(as from television revenue). and 
O:-8rrVover dollars from last vear. 
Actual income was $84.000 short of that 
figure. Mace said. The shortfall 
represent5 about five percent of the 11.7 
miUion Ire· ... ·s budget. 
The truck tt'am will be hit hardest by 
the monv\' crunch. The Salukis WIll miss 
the Kp..os.s Rt'lavs this Weekend, and 
mw. likelv wili miss the Central 
C~iegiatt'S 'May 2S-26. 
Coach Lt'w Hartzog said, however. 
that every effort will bt' madt> to com· 
pete in the Drake Relays, tht' Illinois 
Intercollegiates, the I\hssouri Valley 
Hanging on 
Quarterback Arthur Williams start." 
to f/tll to the :\I(':\ndrt'w Stadium turf 
in thr grasp 01 a defensi.e pbyer who 
ilin't letting a kn~ i. hili face mask 
§top him. Sprin~ pr..:~ (,OIttinaN 
"edne"da,' with an incrasqaad 
"crimmagp. "illiams, (oer .. ld {'arr 
and John ('eroak art' the returning 
leUe' men who will It .. 
baUl • ~ it oUl lor the :\0. I quar-
~rba. 'I job .hen lhr I'f'35011 begins 
in lhf- rail. The qllartnb;,)('u and the 
rt'Sl 01 thr salukili wm (,lmlinae lo 
work until the sprin~ _siOll ('loses 
wilh the anDual spring game <lilt April 
211. IStarf phOlo Ity Phil 8a""esterl 
Conference meet, and the SCAA meet. 
... don't know how we re ~oing to get 
tht>re. but you can bet that tht' mar'!Oll 
and white will be there," HartzO(l saId. 
He said the Salukismav ~e a car pool to 
get to Drake April 27·28. 
Mace said cutbacks were arraD(led so 
that each spring sports team will bE' able 
to attend its Valley conferen« meet. 
Normally. a win ID that meet is required 
for a team or an individual athlete to 
advance to tht' NCAA meet. The NCAA 
pays expenses to its meets. 
The tennis team is less aifected by the 
cutback because the rest of ils reguJar· 
season meets are at home. Two golf 
meets, at Evansville and Peoria, were 
rained out this season. The golfers are in 
Wichita. Kan .. Friday and Saturday for 
their final match before the Valley mt't't. 
The golf tt'am's budgt't this yt'ar was 
SI4.890; the teMis tt'am's, 115,215. 
Tht- cutbacks will not affect the 
baSt'ball schedule - the Salukis. after 
Wednesda}"s g2"'es at :-.iashville, Tenn .. 
are at home f..r al\ but three of the 
remainder of their games, and must 
compete in the Valley tournament in 
Wichita May 17·20 to have a shot at 
qualifying for the NCAA tournament. 
Also affected by the mont'y problems 
i::: t" .. 
~. :~-~r' 
are phone calls. Lonl{ dlslaoce ca.11s now 
will be charged to the callers home 
ph~. can't make any lonl{ distance 
calls," Tom Simons. sports mformatlon 
di~:O~~~~~ troubles that forced the 
cutbacks wire not un,:x~ted. save~s 
said "I've seen it commg. he saId .. I 
told the lAC ( Intercollegiate Athletics 
Committee) and I'r. Mace about It, ~! 
we didn't think it would be thIS soon. 
Part of tilt' reason for tilt' money 
shortage, Mace said, was th~t basket' 
i..oo!!, • major rt'venue-produClng sport. 
went over its 190.660 budget by about 
S6:!eor ~d~e main reason lor .the 
cutbacks, however. is that the proJPC' 
lions for self-generated Income - at· 
tendaoce and televison revenue for 
basketball and football. for e,ample -
were "Tong. . 
He said, though. that the proJ~u; os 
could have been thrown off by "(,ne bIg 
rain at a f90tball game or one bnd snow 
at !the time of) a baske!ooil game." 
The men', athletics C08£ht'S, whtle not 
happy with tht' cutbacks appear to be 
acct:pting them. 
"My c~chfos, Uwy fight for their 
... ' 
programs ., Sayers ~ju, " and • expect 
them to fight or • wouldn't ~":'Int them to 
be here. 'ies, they're upset ". but that's 
understandable. B"t they understand ..... 
Then Savers added with a wry laugh: 
"I'm not the most popuJar guy around 
here right now." 
Hartzog said he '.Nas quite upset when 
he was informed of ~ cutback Tuesday, 
'lut said he now has accepted it. 
"We're going to have to make some 
re .. djustments, but I think we ha~ 
enough left to do what we need to do." he 
saId. "We have enough mont'y in our 
budget to do ~ things we need to do, but 
I.)t enough for the frills. I think we ha~ 
enough to bring in our recrwts." 
The budget for cross-country and 
track is 151,175. 
"We're going to the mini Classic, this 
weekend) instead of Kansas:' Hartzog 
continued. "We think we'U save about 
12.000. I wiD figure out a way to go 10 
Drake We'U have to tighten our belts, 
but we're going to do it. 
"'-vt> been part of tht' sm family for 19 
years:' he said, "and it's not anyone's 
fauJt. I know ifs not going to be • long. 
raD(le thing. I think we're "oing to get 
our normal (budget) raise .• 
Softball team wins twice, but hitting woes continue 
8\' .:lIa Rf'iII" 
Siaff Wri~r -
The women's softballieam I.' still being plagued by 
It" hIUing·· or rather. by Its la\.·1( of It The Salukis 
doggedly pulled through for two ... ·ins agamst 
Southeast ~tlsSOUri State Tuesday. dt'$pite its total of 
~E'\'en hits ID both games. 
ThP Salukls defeated SE!\IO. which had 16 hits. ;;. i 
and 3·2. ral~,ng SIC's record to IJ·4 
In the second game of the doubleheader all runs 
... ere scort."t.i ID the first inni"~. PItcher Sharon Gerken 
walked her first baUt'r, foilowed by two pop·fly outs. 
Gerken. who said she did not adjust to the umpire's 
narrow strike lone in the first iMing. allowed a single. 
a walk and another baSt' hIt for SI-::o.1O·s first run and 
another walk for SEMU's second and last run. 
In the bottom of the lirst. It'fl fielder Lisa Dennis 
SIngled and am· ... mcf'd to second when HoI·in Deterding 
1Aalked. [Jl'b Stamn. mad~ it to first on an error when 
second baseman Sue Woker bobbled the ball, "'hich 
loaded the bases. First baseman Gena Valli connected 
for a doublE' for two RBI's. whllt' Stamm came in for 
the final run when Helen Meyer was thrown out at 
.. , first. 
Tight defenSt' kept tht' Salukls in both games. SIU 
made two errms in the first game and ont' in tht' 
second. 
In the finlt game, left fielder Lisa Dennis saved tht' 
~~I ga.me ror SIU when she fielded a deep hit by 
~"~Mo 5 Mary Jane M<,Clenning. Denots qUIckly 
thnow the ball into the mfield to hold Md:lenning 10 a 
trlpw and prevent SEMO from tying the lame 
'n the 5t'<'ond game. with the score 3-2, center fi~lder 
Pop 32, Dally EwptiGn. Apt1l19. 1979 
Robin Deterding made what hE'r teamma't'S callt'd "a 
beautifuJ play" when she fielded what !ooked like a 
home run She raced to the baD and threw to Stamm, 
who thrt'w to !\Ieyer to get the runner out at third. 
Dut a... Coacb Kay Brechtelsbauer has said the 
"hitting is just not tht're." 
Th" hitting ~Iuml- seemed at first to be only the 
he~iMillf! season blues. The rain had kept the team 
illSlde w~1t into the season and it had JilUe opportunity 
for batting practlcP But three weeks and eight gamt'S 
are left boot ore the state pla,,·offs. 
rlret.'htelsbaUt'r said the ieam s~t'd its hiUing 
('alibt-r an a doubleheader last Sunday when SIV 
defeated illinOIS Statt> t-o and ~2 WIth 2" hits. But in 
four gamt'S at the Illinois State Invitational last 
(-"nday and Saturday. the Salukis couldn't get more 
than five htts per game. 
"All our power hitters are thinking big hits and not 
singJ~," pitcher-third ba3t'man Meyer said. Meyer is 
tied wl!h Stamm for the team leadershIp in batting 
a\'eralte. each hitting .285 . 
... don't think at)t having practice IS a goud excuse 
anymore" Gerken said. "We don't have a good 
mental attitude towards hitting. We're not con· 
centrating "'hen we get to tht' plate." 
SIt' shortKop lIary Biondi teaM ina. a "'row ." ..... die 
infield ill the fin' pOle against Soudaeast Mili_ri, Oftpite 
making ooly Rnn iii .. , ..... Salaida 4lefeated SEMO :t-t .nd 
3-2 in T1Ift4Ia,· ............ (SIan ....... , GewJe 
Burns) 
